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Fire House Arouses 
Controversy Among 
East Haven Citizens 

Petitioners For New Town Meeting Protest Against 
P. W. A, Handling Of Project, And Accuse Selact 
man Of Selfish Personal Motives. 

Harry Johnson 
Opens Store 
On Post Road 

Local Man Has Achieved Note A3 

Amateur Radio Operator And 

Motor Boat Racer 

The Review has been asked to set 
forth the reasons which prompted 
a group of some thirty East Haven 
citizens to lay a petition before the 
Board of Selectmen at their meet
ing on Monday eveijlng, April 18, 
asking tha t a town meeting be call
ed to advise and direct the Select
men and the Building Committee 
for the new fire house as to what 
action shall be taken In the matter. 

The meeting Is frankly a protest 
against the recommendation tha t 
the building of the (Ire house 
be carried out as a W P A propo.'sl-
tlon. The petitioners object to such 
an arrangement on the grounds 
that It would be an Inefftcient me
thod of procedure and that a pre
vious town meeting authorized a 
different manner of performing the 
task. Moreover, they do not hesi
tate to ascribe selfish motives to 
the sponsor of the W P A. 

The story of the whole affair, ns 
outlined to the Review, Is as fol
lows. On September 24, 1937, a town 
meeting authorized the Board of 
Selectmen to appoint a building com. 
mlttee for the erection of a new amateur two _way communication 

The hobby of boyhood frequently 
develops Into a thriving business. 

So It Is with Harry 11. Johnson, 
who this week opened his new dl.s-
play and service'rooms in the west 
cut-off on the Boston Post Road. 

Harry began puttering with elec
tricity when he was 15 years old, 
built a broadcasting station In Short 
Beach and received his federal am
ateur license. He was the first Am
erican amateur to be heard In New 
Zealand on 200 meters. On 00 me
ters he was the first American am
ateur to be heard in British South 
Africa. 

He established the first American 

Visiting Nurses 
Open Campaign 
For Annual Fund 

The annual drive to raise funds! 
for the Brantord Vislling Nurse i 
A.ssoclatlon will be formally opened! 
this afternoon by a tea Klven fori 
the captains and canvassers 
from 3;00 to 5:00 o'clock in the First 
Congregational CUurc'n parlors., 
Mrs. Norman V. Lamb, president,! 
and Mrs, Harriet L. Palmer, vice-1 
president, will pour. Rev. Charles 
Cooley will be the principal speak
er of the occasion. The Musical Art 
Society will prAsent a program of 
music. 

The dates which liave been set for 
this year's drive are April 21 to May 
5, and it is the task of tlie com
mittee to raise the sum of $3,000 
during the period of the campaign. 
In this task they will have the un-
qualUled approval of the communi
ty, as the VLsiting Nurse A.ssociation 
has for years been genernily recog
nized as a thoroughly worth-while 
Branford institution. 

A large and erflcicnl corps of 
workers 1ms been chosen, witli the 
following personnel: 

Mrs. John Waters, captain; Miss 
Gertrude Clancy, Mrs. William Buss 
man. Miss Mary Sliiiey, Miss Lau
retta Bnbcock, Mrs. C. W. Gaylord, 
Mrs. C. Henry I-Iolsenbcck, Mrs. Mat 
thew Haglund, Mrs. John Michel-
son; Mrs. C. V. McDermolt, captain; 
Mrs. Carl W. Monteiius, Mrs. Addi
son F. Hopkins, Mrs. Vincent R. 

Continued on page five 

Employers To Honor Old 
Workers In Unique Way 

Are house. The committee was ap 
pointed, an architect drew plans, 
and bids were- asked", . ' 

Seven bids were received, ranging 
, in amounts^.rom $4Mgflxto^^mo?q,,l., ,J°n'^s°n,tm.. . . . ^ ^ „ ^ , „ „ „ ^ 
•"('appH5nmirEefJl«urB?f;-"-anr>rfse"ea 

Selectman James Sullivan, who, in
cidentally, is a contractor, submit
ted the next io the highest bid 

The amount authorized for the 
new building was $50,000, of which 
$7,000 was to go for equipment, 
$40,000 tor the building itself, and 
$2,400 for the architect's fee. The 
committee, however, considered it 
desirable to move the old Ilrehouse 
and buy a piece of property in the 
rear. I t therefore asked the tliree 
lowest of the original bidders to 
submit new bids which would allow 
the committee to get this addition
al work done and yet keep within 

Continued on paye two 

between New Zealand and the Uni 
ted States. Among his collection are 
cards from ail par ts of the world 
that his signals had been received 

Johnson fussed,around his broad-
• Ing'stdtiBn'for-bhrib- years. * - ^ 
(Continued on Page Seven) 

A unique cnthcrlng, believed 
unprci'cdcnlcd in. American tu-
du.slrl»l history, will be held April 
28 in llnrtturd , when veteran 
workers will be banquet guests 
lit the Mauutaclurcrs Assuclatlon 
of Hartford County, 

All from janitors to chairmen 
of board of directors who have 
served their companies for 40 
years and mure will ailciul. 

It was found llial 029 cnipluy-
ecs—,17 of tlicm women—had 
worked wlthnut change of em
ployer for 40 years or more and 
arc entldcd to be honored at the 
funcliun. Two men have records 
of 70 years apiece and llicy arc 
nearly nuitclicd by a wonuui with 
CO years' .service Willi one (Irni. 

Tile KUest of honor will be 
Governor Cross of Connecticut, 

Fine Exhib i t 
Of Air Stamps 
At Post Office 

Unique Display Of OoUecttoii Be
longing To Joscpli Daly And 

Sliown In Connoolion With 
Air Mail Woolc 

)v't. Federal Go 
Is Ac t ing On 

Local Br idge 

Benefit Show 
Scheduled For 
Monday Night 

Aged Branford Resident 
Instantly Killed By Auto 
On Post Road Last Night 

Editor Talks 
To Rotary Club 
On Advertising 

Curtlss S, Jolinson, Editor of the 
Shore Line Times of Quilford, gave 
a very interesting talk a t this week's 
meeting of the Branford Rotary 
Club on "Newspaper and Magazine 
Advertising." Since Mr. Johnson 
has been associated at various times 
with several advertising firms 
whose scope is national he was able 
to give an authentic account of the 
inside workings of the advertising 
game. 

After the meeting the directors 
met and chose the following offi
cers for the year beginning July 1: 

President, Rev. Charles R. Cooley, 
vice president, T. Holmes Bracken; 
secretary, Walter H. Palmer; trea
surer, Sidney V. Osborn; seargent 
a t arms, Fred P. Blicker. 

Rev. C. R. Cooley and Emii A 
Nygard were chosen as delegates to 
the spring conference in Northamp
ton, Mass., on April 28, with W. E. 
Hitchcock and Walter H. Palmer as 
alternates. 

Visiting Rotarians a t the meeting 
v;ere: R. F. Bailey, H. A. Collier, 
Eric W. Dohna, J. Frank Dooian, 
Arthur E. Hall, Alex Laing, Floyd 
Newton, Frederick L. Sexton and 
Curtis P. Wiiliaras, all of New, 
Haven. 

School Offers 
Tra in ing For 

Guard Service 
The following announceinent 

from Congressman Shanley has 
been posted in the high school: 

The United States Coast Guard 
will hold a Competitive examina
tion on June 8, 19^8, for appoint
ment of Cadets to the Coast Guard 
Academy at New London, Connecti 
cut. 

This examination is open to young 
men between the ages of seventeen 
and twenty-two years. The mental 
requirements are in general those 
required for admission to an en 
gineering college. 

The Coast Guard Academy offers 
both an education and a career to 
candidates who are able to meet the 
high standard it has established. 
The four years' course of instruc
tion is basically scientific and en
gineering in character. Each sum
mer cadets make a cruise to Euro
pean or South American ports. The 
pay of a cadet is $780 per year. Af
ter graduation a cadet is eligible for 
a commission In the Coast Guard as 
Ensign. 

Pamphlets containing photo
graphs of the academy and cadet ac 
tivities, and detailed reqijirements 
for entrance will be sent upon re
quest. 

Communicate with the Com
mandant, U. S. Coast Guard, 

Washington, D. C. 

That t W -'preHmlnnTy-^lops-'to
ward lebuildlng the Indian Neck 
Avenue bridge arc moving in an or
derly progression is attested by the 
following letter received by Post
master Jo.sepli H. Driscoli from J. 
S. Bragdon, Lieut. Colonel Corps of many other local 

The Bigelow Twins are sponsor
ing a .Variety^Show in llio Com
munity House next Monday evening, 
April 24, for the benefit of the 
Northford Episcopal Church. The 
Northford congregation recently 
lost its building by lire, and the lo
cal benefit is a neighborly eilort to 
help secure funds for rebuilding. 

A considerable array of talent 
has been signed for the show. In 
addition to the Bigelow Boys them-
,selves, the audience will see and 
I hear Pop Bernard and his gang, 
[stony Clock entorlalneis, James 
CosgrorvB, and his son Junior, WJllla 
Pratt, ' Jaek5'btW*h<l'-.TiVi? iiailgl-i,, 
tcr, of St Vincent's Episcopal 
Church, New Haven, in a song and 
dance act, Andrea Schwanfelder, 
acrobatic dancer, John Brazlll, ac
companied by Betty SuracI and 

entertainers' of 

It is well worth a special trip to 
the Po.-.t onice to sec the exhibit of 
air mall stamps now to be seen on 
the two bulletin boards in the lobby. 
The collection belongs to Joseph 
Daly, a carrier in tlio postal ser
vice, and will remain on exhibit un
til the end of National Air Mull 
week, the Ilrsl week in May. 

There arc over 100 stamps in the 
exhibit, and llieso are only a few 
of those in Mr. Daly's collection. He 
secures tliem by sending postcards 
to postmasters in various parts of 
the world, wltli money order to cov
er postage charges, and the post
masters return the cards, ijroperly 
stamped, by tlic specllled airmail 
".urrier. 

Among llio collection are .some 
stiimiis whicli have a higli money 
value. One of these is a Hlndenburg 
stamp which is nnich sought by 
collectors since the destruction by 
lire of tiie lii-fatod dirigible at 
Lakehurst, N. J. Mr. Duly has ten 
of the Hlndenburg stamps. Anoth
er stamp of value is one which was 

Co?i((«iicrf on paf/c .'ioucii 

John Andrews, Aged 81, Meets Tragic End While Ap-
proacliiiig His Homo On Bicycle—Driver Of Oar Held 
For Reckless Driving—Victim Was Lifelong Resident 
Of Town And Widely Known And Liked. 

Nev/ Members 
Of First Church 

Engineers, DLstrict Engineer, Pro-1 note. Jack Davis will be master of 
vldenec, R; I. ceremonies. 

An application has been received | — 
at this office from the Town of 
Branford for federal authority to 
reconstruct the drawbridge across 
Branford River a t the east end of 
the Malleable Iron Fittings Com
pany plant. No material changes 
will be made in the horizontal and 
verltcal clearances of the closed 
draw span but it is proposed to elim 
Inate the "draw" feature and pro
vide a fixed span in Its stead. When
ever, in the opinion of tlie War De
partment, the need is established 

The following were received into 
member.ship of the First Congrega
tional Church of Branford Easter 
morning: 

Welcomed by letter: Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Bedient, Westport Meth
odist church; and Mrs. Frederick 

and the department so orders, thcjcook, pirst Congregational church 
applicant will replace the fixed span 
by a moveable draw span. 

"The detailed plans may be seen 
at this office. 

"The regulations of the depart
ment provide that parties deemed 
likely to be Interested on the ground 
that tire proposed work may Inter
fere with navigation shall be in
formed concerning applications of 
thl.s nature and be given full oppor
tunity to be heard in the matter. 

"Protests to receive consideration 

Ansonia; Gladys Goodrich, Virginia 
Goodrich, Winifred Goodrich and 
Mrs. Donald Opple, North Brantord 
Congregational church: on confes
sion of faith, Dorothy Mae Bab-
cock, Barbara Carr, Richard Man-
vlile Field, Barbara Harrison, 
Charles Hooghklrk, Grace Ott, El
len Bernlce Todd, Dorcas Jacockii, 
Lillian Barron, Betty Jane Ca.ssldy, 
Dorothy Goodrich, Marlon Jeaii 
HariLson, Hazel Louise Langdale, 

Miss Knowlton 
Is Elected To 
Phi Beta Kappa 

Miss Helen Knowlton nt Shoit 
Bcacti was oleptod- )o , tho 'ThQta 
OViM'tor < oU PUl.. BoVa-. Kappa.«^ti.t. 
Mount Holyoke Colloge, it was an
nounced in assembly recently by 
President Rosweli Gray Ham. The 
18 .seniors who wore named and 
five others who were elected last 
November on the basis of three 
years work at Mount Holyoke will 
be Initiated early in the spring, 

Miiis Knowlton, whose major field 
Is In the department of economics 
and .sociology, was named a Sarah 
Wlillston Scholar on the basis of her 
first two years' work and has work
ed on tlie staff of the Mount Holy
oke News, campurj weekly, since 
lier freshman year. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Archer E. 
Knowlton of Short Beach. 

She is a member of the Mount 
Holyoke News stall and the literary 
board of tlie snior yearbook "Lla-
marada." She Is ai.so a secretary-
treasurer of the Economics Club, 

Miss Knowlton was in New York 
a tew days this week. 

^Blue And Gold' 
Two Nights At 
East Haven High 
The first annual Blue and Gold 

Varsity Show will bo iiresented by 
tlie East Haven High School stu
dent body tonight and tomorrow 
night in the En,st Haven High 
School Auditorium, Tho show is 
being given under the auspices ol 
tlio Alhlelic A,ssociatlon and the 
net iiroceeds will be turned over to 
help sustain tho athletic program 
ot the school. 

The performance includes a 
wealth of adolescent talent and 
has been carefully rehearsed under 
the capable direction ot Mr, Doii 
Parker. Capacity audlenoos are an
ticipated, and the patrons arc as
sured of an oxcollent entortaln-
mont. 

The following summary ot, the 
program will give a, nlnt of what la 
in store. 

Overture, Orchestra; Par t I, East 

Tho community was shocked to 
liear this moining of tho trnglu 
death ot John Andrews, well-known 
and popular elderly resident of llio 
town, who was struck by an auto 
and liislantiy killed at 5:20 p, m. 
last night ns he was riding a bicycle 
toward his home In tho Stony Creek 
Road, 

Mr, Andrews was coming from llio 
dlreolion ot Moose Hill and was ]usl 
tvn'iiing into the Stony Creek Road 
Vhcn ho was .siruok by a cur owned 
and driven by Louis Itagenow ot 43 
Adeline Street. New llnvcn, proceed
ing along the Post Road In an oas-
lorly direction. Mr. Andrews reodlv-
cd a fractured skull and death was 
InRlanlanoous. 

Tho victim ot the tragedy had 
ridden his bicycle over to the .stand 
of Harry Cooke on the Post Rond to 
buy some potatoes. He was return
ing homo with his purchase when 
the accident occurcd. lie was in 
•jight ol his iiome at tho time and 
would have been satcly there in 
another minute. 

An added tragic feature ot tho 
attalr was the tact that his daugh
ter,' Miss Eva Andrews, was to have Haven High School In 1000, teacher, 

Ben Paiker, Indian Dance, Virginial'"=5'^„'::'';';',='Jl°,''-y 
Anne MaoAithur, . P a r t I I , Banlo 
Iiand\. director, ^TM^^fetcwarl, Peak;; 

should reach this office by April 26,1 Joyce D. Pagei, William Van Wlo 
1938." I and Dorcas Jaycocks. 

rOSTMASTEU KECEIVES WOIID 
Postmaster DrI.scoll has received 

a letter from Congressman James 
A. Shanley that he has drawn the 
"attention of fourth Assistant Post-
Mastcr General Smith W. Purdani 
and we liave requested the Procum 
ment Division to give attention" to 
tlie poiislbliity of using Stony Creek 
granite in the construction ot the 
new Madison post office. 

Short Beach Resident Is Active A t 91 

Musical Art 
Society Meets 

The Musical Art Society met 
Tuesday with tlic subject "Excerpts 
from Light Opera." Tho jnogram 
follows: 

Merry Wives of Wlnd.sor, Nicolal; 
Margaret Fouser, 1st Violin; Alice 
Burr, 2nd Violin; Rosalie Plnkham, 
Viola; Cornelia Osborn, Cello; Nel
lie Osborn, Piano. "Sorry Her Lot", 
from "Plnatore", Sullivan, Clara 
Crawford. "Rackety Coo," from 
Kalinka", Prlml Loretta Yates, 

May Devlin; Selections from "The 
Firefly", Frimi, May Devlin. 

Cupid and I from "Serenade", 
Herbert; Jane MattSon; Something 
Seems'Tlngle-lnBlclng, from "High 
Jinks", Frimi, Loretta Yates, May 
Devlin; Italian Street Song, from 
"Naughty Marietta",Herbert, Ther
esa McStravlck; Glannlna Mia, 
from "The Firefiy", Prlml, Soloist, 
Alice Collins. 

Accompanists were Elizabeth' 
Baldwin. May Devlin, Nellie 6.sborn. 
Mrs. Crawford was hostess and Mrs. 
William Elce, leader. 

John Androiyg ,Wftg'• wsll- knoWh 
jnd*vory'woll Viced'a«i\jt"tR9\ft!\!(rir"'''"^ "^''."'X 

i rnTnS '^Konci f^TO o ^ i n i ' d F d e f " ^ "̂  11 _ 
rooery firm and was constantly 

:ibout the town in that connection. 
He was much admired for his ac
tive vigor a t the advonced ago ot 
81, and very well liked for his many 
line personal traits. 

He WO.S born in Branford In 1867, 
in tlio old Andrews homestead in 
South Montoweso Street, now oc
cupied by Hans Plehl, He was tho 
son of George Hoadloy Andrews and 
Lydla Bassett, both ot old colonial 
stock. He liad lived here all his life 
except for a ton year period which 

Continued on page eight 
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SATURDAY BROADCAST 
Miss Jane Mattson of Stony Creek 

will broadcast the following pro
gram of songs over station WELI at 
5:45 on Saturday afternoon: 

"The Bird and the Rose", Hor-
rocks; "Dost Thou Know That Sweet 
Land," Thomas; "Miss Springtime", 
Guion; "Speak to Me of Love", Len 
oir. 

Selena Burne will 
Miss Mattson. 

Local Women At 
Consociation Tea 
Several local women are at tend

ing an Informal tea of New Haven 
East Consociation ot Congregation
al churches in Northford today. 

Speakers will be Miss Lavina 
Scott of Bridgeport, home on fur
lough from the South African mis
sion field, and Mrs. Edward F. Goln 
of New Haven who will speak on 
"Educational Opportunities for 
Young People in the South." Rev. 
Hugh M. Burleigh of Northford will 
conduct the devotional exercises. 

CLASS REUNION 
Joseph Purcell, president of the 

1931 Class, Branford High School 
announces that a reunion of the 

accompany I class wlU be held May 7 in the sum
mit House. The class numbered 65. 

o T, j i T ,» v r.fl When a.sked to what he attributes 
James S. Bradley Is Member Of:,^|^ .,piendid health ho .says he 

Family Whicli Established The doesn't know unless it's because he 
Pi rs t House In Short Beacli I never worked very hard. 

Contradictory to that Mr. Brad-
"Short Beach is good enough tor,ley admits that at the age of 14 he 

me," James Bradley said yesterday tired of farming, left home to earn 
afternoon in the livlngroom ot his '•'" " " ' " " " - ' "'•"" ^^^t-rHnv ,M,i n 
comfortable home in Clark Avenue. 
He was sneaking of his coming 01st 
birthday on the 25lh and was re
calling memories ot his journeys by 
land and by sea and acclaimed 
Short Beach as his home port. 

Rightfully, the village is his for 
his parents were the first settlers 
back in 1849. 

James saw the settlement grow, 
saw It change from a summer re
sort to a winter colony, saw it's 
school, churches, hotels and stores 
grow, out ot necessity, for the ac
comodation of it's people. 

Lev Forbes arrived wlien James 
was ten or twelve and settled a t 
Kelsey's Point. About the same time 
Harrison Bristol selected Dcepwood 
Park for a small summer home 
which later became the Bristol 

Long A Follower 0 1 The Sea, Ho 
Has Many Interest ing Memories 
Of Tho Old Sailing Ship Days 

his living and even yesterday did a 
little spring painting for . Judge 
Kelsey—but then, painting or car
pentry isn't hard work like farming-

Mr. Bradley is not as strong as he 
once was for a day's work makes 
him feel sleepy and tired. He reads 
.some but his right eye is weak un
less he wears glasses, A normal 
speaking voice he hears distinctly 
but his hearing is not as keen as It 
used to be. One knee he favors when 
he goes to town or takes a walk. 
For some reason or other he doesn't 
eat as much as he did a few years 
ago, but he is on no diet and still 
appreciates home made pie and a 
bit of steak now and then. But he 
takes his failings gracefully for 
when one reaches 91 a fellow has to 
expect such things. 

Short Beach is his home and he 

Services Held 
For Mrs. Terrel 

Women's Club 
Luncheon With 

Mrs. Stannard 
Mrs, W, Claude Stannard ot Wll-

tord Road, Indian Neck, entertain
ed tho Women's Republican Club 
Monday at a luncheon-meeting. 
There were 18 members and throe 
visitors present. 

Mrs. Leonard Nolan, of West 
Haven, the speaker ot the atter-
iioon, reported on the large meet-. 
Ing of Young Republicans in Hart
ford, recently representing 10,000 
Young Republicans, She urged the. 
Republican women to attend meet
ings and to bring their friends; to 
become tax conscious and to be-, 
come intormed in the subject of 
taxation. She stressed the point 
that only by hard work, not by tho 
party but by each individual, can 

The death of Mary Eliza Ailing, 
widow of Warren U. Terrell, occur-' 
red Wednesday morning in the victory be gained, Mrs, Nolan chal-

ing letter to his great-grand daugh
ter last Christmas. 

"On March 28, 1849 Warren B. 
Bradley, with his wife and two sons, 
James and Edwin, James 23 months 
old and Edwin three weeks old mov
ed into his new home in the south
west corner ot Branford, then call
ed The Alps, nov/ Short Beach. 

agr r f lTe^ :?s . ' lTmctam^ ' l . r e>n .ofMldd .e town;and^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
yet and was content with my Alps so^f' Warren Upson of Waterbury 

home ot her daughter, Mrs. Chaun- jenyed the women to do bigger and 
cey J. Upson ot the Post Road fol- ^^^^^^ ^^^^ j ^ ^ y^g Q Q p 
lowing a long Illness. She was 04 .j, ,^^ ^^^^ meeting will bo heia 
years ot age and was born In Hum-

House and attracted vacationers loves it but his fondness for the sea 
from all par ts ot the state, I prompted him to write the follow-

home until fourteen years ot age. 
Then I tell that I must try and do 
.something towards earning my own 
living so took to the sea and in my 
sailings I sailed 19 different vessels 
owned in different places along the 
coast from rockbound Maine to 
Philadelphia, 

One ot the number was built at 
Miner's Shipyard in Madison, There 
may be elderly people yet in Madi
son that might not object to hear
ing a little of the adventures of a 

Continued on page five 

. May 10 at the homo of Mrs, Grace 
den, a daughter of Ezra Ailing and j ^ j , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,„ p^ ,„ j pleasant, Mrs. 
E m i l y B a s s c t t S h e w a s a r n c m b e r o t ^ ^^ 
the Congregational Church ot Ham g^ ,^^ ^ j j , ^^ hosiemoB. 

s"urvlving her are one daughter.! The program will be devoted to 
Mrs. Upson; two brothers, Albert = P™"=««°'- «"''•= P>^°B'|»'"-
Ailing of Durham and Wilbur All-

KliV. A. T. BEIlOqUIST, GUEST 
. ., , , Tabor Lutheran , Church will be 

and C, Murray Upson of this place, ^^^^g^^^g^j ^y ^ ^ ^^^ „^j, 
Funeral services will be held to- ^^^^^ ^ Bergquist and Charles 

morrow afternoon in the parlors o! ^^^^^^^^^ ^^ jj^^ 20th annual con-
Beecher and Bennett wl h Rev, C. y„„tio„ Q, ^ho Now England Con-
R. cooley offlciating. Burial will be j„^^„^^ „( ^̂ ^̂  Lutheran Auguslana 
in Centervllle cemetery, Hamden. gynod in the Salem Lutheran 

• Church In Naugdtucit next week. 
BIKTUDAY j Pastor Bergauist has been nom-

Georgia Milne, daughter ot ,Mr. Inatcd to serve as a member ot the 
and Mrs. George Milne of Stony committee on constitution. 
Creek Road, celebrated her eighth'. I t Is expected that a number of 
birthday with an informal party of members of the local Womcns Mis-
friends and relatives, Georgia was slonary Society Will be in atten-
the recipient ot many pleasing gifts.' dance. 

\^ 

I 
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Radio Program 
EWfeaeawKsii MM :iwi"ii 'iwii';:iww]j:.a8iwi:ii3<wK:.awiia::;ĵ iww?jraBKE3>i 

iSfew H a v e n ' S T A T I O N W I C q , 
Br idgopor t and Now fiaven 

Selcclcd I*rn(!rttm.s of Week 
April 24 Xhrii Ajirll 30 

SUNDAY, Al'Illl. 21 
0:00 A M—Morning Services from 

St Ann's CntKoHc. Church, ,Hamdcn 
lOvOO A Mtr;Ci!\yhlrt Birthday.Par 

ty (Kiddie Revue) 
11:00 A M—Morning Service from 

BaltoU Chttpol, Now Haven.. ,•, , 
• 12:151' M—Socialist Labor Party 

1:00 I' M—On Wings of Melody 
1:45 P, M—.clmpol Eclioes.i Her

bert. Anderson, mixed quartet. , 1 ' 
' 3:00 P M—"The First Offender" 
drama, direction of Edward Slavln, 
New Haven County Sheriff , 
.4:30 P M—Falrnield County Jail 

Amatc\irs 
.',.10:00 P M—Description of WIOC 
Bowling Malchoa , , i . -. ( •' • •• 

MONDAY, AIMHl, 21! 
11:00 A M—Connecticut Colonials 
5;00 P M-^Strcet scene frorri New 

Haven 
6:45 P M— Jane Hook, songs 
6|4B P M—Bridgeport City.Trust 

Co, "Money Matters" 
0:45 P M—Bellmen Male Chorus 
1:00 P k—WlOO Spelling Bee with 

Bill Elliot- . ' 
.1 (1:00 P M—Bridgeport Medical So
ciety— Dr. Sherman Blohn "Com
mon. Colds" , ... 

,0:15 P M—University Glee Club 
cbncprt from Woolsey Hall 

TIIKSDAY, Al'ItU, 20 
'.•11:00.A M—Connecticut Colonials 

1:15 P M—piano Miniatures ,.., . 
2:15 P M—Bluncho Dvorak, folks 

songs of all nations . r . , 
5:00 P M— Street Scene fromi 

Bridgeport 1 ' , :. : 
5:^5 P M-J-News & Uevlews,, 
0:45 p M—Chervolet ' Program, 

Jnmes Melton; tenor — tho Song-
smllhs, tjuartet—Arden's orchestra 

7l45 P M.^Rtty-aero.sa, songs 

wi!DNi:SDAy, A P U I L 27 

11:00 A M—Conneiitlcut Colonials 
6:00 PM—Street Scene from. New 

Havoh I. ... , '. . ' . 
6:45 P M—Ruth Ferry, songs 
0:45 P M—Now Haven Teachers 

Loague -. • , ; • i 
b;uO P M—United Ch\ltch Mld-

,WfokiServices' , ": •.,•,'!;'•, 
: ^ 0:OO.P M.;^ Cbn'n. .Fedoration'Mu's-
I'c'c'lubs.' ' * "' 

' WELI 
FIIIDAY, Arl t l l , 22 

7:00—Early Morning Danclnu 
Party 

7:45—TransRadIo New.i 
11:00—Today's Almanac 
8:16—Devotions, Rev. O. A. Cor

don ,. . 
8:30—Treasure Chest 
8:46—Nature. Food Program 
0:00—Marlon Reynolds, Organ 
0:30—Trans-Radio News 
0:45—Rhythm and Romance 
10:00—;JVBLI Docs the Town 
10:15—Christian Science Commlt-

tee>on;Publlc4tlon , 
1 10:30— 'WEIjI.;Does the Town 

11:00—Buddy Rocco 
11:15—Monitor News 
11:30—Jerry Deauprc 
12:00—qonis gt Melody 
12:15—Local News.Flashcs 
12:30—Hits and Encores 
12;,48—eticet Interviews 
1:00—Jungle Jim 
1:15—Anita Priest, contralto 
1:30—banceland Ballroom 
2:00—Mary and. Ena Laurie 

Gonncclldut • lie-echoes 
Billy Fields and his Cow-

2:16. 
2:30-

boys; 
, 2:46-

3:00 

TIIUU8DAY, APItll, 2« 
• 11:00'A'M—Conhfeotlcut Colonials 

1:16.P M—Now Haven Council 
Social Agencies i 

2:46 P M—American Red Cross 
Progi'am ., ^ ^ ' • - , 
: 5:00 P M—Street Scene froni 
NowiHaveh 

7:46 P M—Law iind tho Layitian 
Mrs. Prances'Roth 

FllIDAY, APRIL 20 
U:00'.A M—Connecticut Colonials 
2:15 P M—Lewis DooUttle, Star 

Notes ; . . ^ , • 
6:00 P M—Street Scene from New 

HaveU 
6:46 P M—The Old Coach- I sen-

berg.Brothers, New Haven 
0:46 P M—Your Oood Neighbor-

Community Chest Sqfle?, i 
0:55 PM—Rpbort Kelly, songs. 
7:00 P M—Tompkins Cepter 
1):00 P M—Christian Endeavor So

ciety Convention , , ., ' 
8:15 P M—Vagabonds Chorus 

SATURDAY, APRIL 30 
8(451A M-AMprnlng Devotions, 

Dwlght Chapcl,..Yale V. 
ll:30 A M-^WICO Children's Re-

VUO „ . : 
8:16 YWCA Conference Series— 

Bridgeport , ,,, , , , 
8:30 f M— Swedish Tercentenary 

Banquet froni Hotel Tatt, Nevir Ha
ven. . . . . • . 

DAILY NEWS FEATURES AND 

^ WEATHER likPORTS 

SUNDAYS' ; 

•Trans-Radio, News 
•At tho'Symphony present

ing Beethoven's 7th SJ^juphony 
4:30—Answer Me This 

• 4:45—YMCA Varieties 
5:15 Flirtation Walk 
5:46—Harrlette Bortio, soprano 
0:00—Newspahor, ofithe Air 
0:30—Sign off . * 

U'riillDAY, Al'itIL,23 
.7:00— Early Morning Danclnij 
'arty, . • , i ,, ,i,;- . . . ; • , 
.7:45—Trans-Radio News 
8:00—Today's Almanac, 
a:15—Chrlstlaii .Endeavor 
8: SO—'Treasure). CJhest 
il:45—Ndtpro, Food-.Program 
0:6((—WEU Doqs •. the: T.own 
0:46—Rthytlxrri and Romance 
10:0,0 !̂ ^6rce„df, Local ilO 
11:00 Buddy Rocco 
11:16—Monitor News 
11:30—Jerry,. Beaupre 
11:45—Movie plub.ot tho Air , 
12;0b—Vic Ardeh and his guests 
12:15—Local News flashes 
12:30—tills and E,nqores,, 
12:^5—Songs by A)inc Palmer 
1:00 -;Frecl^ and Bert Present 
1:^0—Pajama Club, • : / " , , , 
2;o6—To be'Anhpuhccd ,, 
2:15-:VLawfence isattastlnr . 
2:30—Songs by Diane Barllo 
2:45—Truns-Radlo News 
3:00—Uncle. Dave,aiicl his gang 
4:00—Hungorlan Hour 
4:45—TrnveliTalk. ., 
5:00—Songs by Larry Luko 
5:15—Ed oreene's Music 
5:45—Jane Mattsbn, songs 
0:00—Newspaper of the Air 
0:30—Sign off 

<.—..-..-,.«._..-.._.._..~..—..—.. . , . « . . . . • . . « » . . « . . « . . . i ^ . ; « i ^ . . « > . . « M . . « > . . • • • > 

RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR! 
. . - . - By R. F. SERVICE '•^••-^ '—f 

tntcrcO radio ho traveled with a 
stock company, playing boya and old 
tnon. n.aylng drum n the orchcBtra 
and serving tis pr.j:)crty man. 

If n person talked day and night for 
a month and a t.all. he'd be Just 
about even with the broadcasting 
record ol Mary Margal-ct McDrlde. 
Bhc flftures Bhc has talked Into tho 
mike more than 1.000 hours, .about 
forty-ftvc days, filnc'e she entered 
I adlo 

RiirJij'H most attrauttve "stooKe" Is 
AKHCH MoorcOiead, above, who ts 
heard Monday nlyhts on tho Lou 
HQUZ-Richard Hhnbrr-Tod HusInK 
protifam... In addition to her ability 
an a conioclienne, r^d mhplc, nlie also 
stars Iri dramatic p.ograms on the 
air. 

• * • 
ilo'hn Carter left the Cliarllo (Mc
Carthy show for two weeks, (lew to 
N6W Yirk and won tlie annual 
u,Ud)tlon.,wIUchihad for. It£ prize a 
Mqtropollton, Opera contract. tJe-
tween. Ills nrfit, audition and the 
finals iVc was signed for the Mc-
OiirthV show. 

]3iug Crosby, nhiive. Is the mnsLcr ul 
the plpu-in-mouth Klugini; technlqut;. 
At, rchear.'ialK for the Tlnn-iHlay 
nigliL IVIusIc Ilall hroiulcatits ovni 
N13C, Blng goes through liis num-
bors with un unlit ptp'i fU-nily 
clenched in his mouth. Hut, iit the 
brohdcast ho sings without the pipe. 

• * • 
Tho booming gunsj which Intro
duce each broadcast of "Dick Tracy" 
have llnaUy bcei) recorded,, Formerly 
the sound man had a dimcnlt Job, to 
produce tho explosive ellccts. 

• • • 
Olan Soulo la one of Chicago's most 
versatile radio actors. Before he 

Tabbed as a corner In the vocal fleld 
Is petite Jeanne D'Arcy, above, who 
sings wttli one of.tlio coming net
work bands, that directed by Jolmny 
Mo.ssner which In heard from 
Ootham'a flotcl McAlpln. 

Bud Abbott and Lew Costcllo, tht 
Kate Smith comedians, arc radio'i 
only comedians to work on the all 
tntirciy without the use of script. • 

• • * 
Verne Smith, Chicago announcer, la 
culled "the salesman of the air," ever 
since n single message lie broadcast 
brougiit '27.801 letters. 

Rush pemand 
John Golden lias established a 

:ic|)aralc/mail order department 
in his offices as a result of the 
unusually large number of out-
of-town requests for seals in ad
vance for Gertrude Lawrence in 
UaclicI Crothcrs' "Susan And 
God" a t the Plymouth Theatre. 
To enable proper functioning of 
the plan;, choice scats have been 
allotted for use of ' lhis new de
partment, tho altacbcs of which 
arc assignctl to this duty alone. 
The volume of mall orders had 
reached proportions where it was 
too heavy for liaridlhig by the 
pylmoulh box office staff with
out Inicrtering with the window 
sale. A separate mall order de-
jmrtineni Is seldom ' cslabli.shed 
except with monster spectacles 
In oversize theatres. 

East H}ivcn 

High School Nolcs 

EAST HAVEN 
T h e Rainbow Assembly will spon-i The Woman's Aid Society of the 

;or a semi-formal dance at the |o ld Stone Church will give a sup-
'unlor College of Commerce In New 
lavcn, April 30. 

The Women's Guild of Christ 
;hurch met yesterday at the home 
.f Mrs. J. E. Brooks, 83 Main St. 

This evening at 8 the Brotherhood 
)f St. Andrew will conduct Its reg-
dar meeting. 

Miss Miriam May spent Easter In 
Vest Brldgewater, Mass.,. 

per April 27 In the parish house. 
Mrs. Joseph Holt and Mrs. Herman 
Scholz are In charge. 

The society plans to give a card 
party May U 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thomas of 32 
Klmberly Avenue announce the 
blr thof a daughter,, Nancy Emma, 
on April 11. Mrs. Thomas was Miss 
Gladys Matthews before her mar
riage. 

Hejaz Grotto 
Indoor Circus 

Coming May 2 

Whirlwinds, the sensational Waldos 
from Europe and others. There will 
be two shows a day during the lo
cal stay. 

Chester Lauck, "Lum" of "Lum and 
Abner," Is shown hero without his 
.stragBllng moustachios, wlUch take 
two hours to attach. 

East Haven High School dcbators 
:;oncluded a most successful season 
this past week when the negative 
team won a decision over the affirm 
itlve team of the Commercial High 
School In a debate held In the Com
mercial auditorium.. The , subject 
was "Resolved', Tbat the several 
states should adopt the unicamer
al system of legislation." On the 
East Haven team wore Jennie Roc
co, Ann Gorman, and Genevieve 
Stephenson, with Edward Munson 
as alternatq. Miss Helen L. Dodd of 
West Haven, Miss : Marguerite G. 
English of Hlllhpuse, and Mr. W. 
RhysUnger of the Yale School of 
Drama served as judges. 

The complete record of the teams, 
coached by Miss Louise Scott and 
Mr. P. Meredith Cooper, follows; 
Wins—over East Hartford a t East 
Haven, Hamden a t Hamden, Ham-
den a t East Haven,.Commercial at 
Comtperclal. Losses—to Westport at 
Westport, Commercial a t Commer. 
cla l . ., •, 

Civ i l Service 
Examinat ion 

. 8;30 A M—- YiinicM Netwotk 
Weather Service , •,'• 

'8:45 A M—Ya'nkee NetW9rk. News 
1:30 PM—yaVikee-Network News 
0:30 PM—Yankee Network News 
11:00 P M—Yankee Netwprlc Wea

ther Service ... ' 1. '.,..1 .', ; ,1 
11:30 P M—WICC Local News 

MONDAYS Thru THURSDAYS 
,7:30 A M — ^ 0 0 Local New*, 
8:00 A M—Yankee Network News 
8:15 P M—Yahlcee Network Wea-

tlicr Service ' ' • ' ' .•-•»..••'• . • I 
• 11:28 A M—Local Weather Report 
11:30 A M--'WICC.Lpcal News • 
1:00 P M—Yankee Network News 
5:30 P M—WICO Local Neiys 
0:00 P M—Vahkee Network Wea

the r Servlde - i ' ; . . "• ,_ - • • . . , 
i '10:30 P'M—Yole University IJJews 

11:00 P ht—Xf^i^se .Network News 
11:15 P M—Yahkee Network Wea

ther Servlc? •,-•,• 
1 11:30 Plil--'yi'ICC Local News 

Same 'a ' s ' above,' bufQml t lO:30 : l l lnes3 . 

The United States, Civil Service 
Comnjlsslqn has , announced open 
competitive, examinations tor tho 
follo,wlng positions:, 
, Special agnnt, rosearoh In commer 
olnll. education,. $4,0,00 a year, and 
special .agent for, cjlstrlbutlyq edu
cation; $4,000i a .year, .btflqe of Edu
cation, Department, of, the Interior^ 
., A'ssl'staht,, , dssoolate,,, and senior 
naval afchltects, ,$^,0()p,a. year to 
$4,000 a year. For the asslstaht.and 
associate grades optional, brtihches 
arpi.Clcnerdl; hull , ,s tr i iptures,and 
arrttngomehts;. sclentlljo ship cal
culations; ship piping and ventila
tion; small boats. 

Inspector of miscellaneous sup
plies (wooden products), $2,000 a 
year, and Insipe.ctor of (rtisqellaiiepus 
supplies (^nedalsj, . $2,000 d year, 
Cjuartermnistcr. Corps, War Depart
ment. 

Alphabetic card-punch operator, 
$1,200 a year. 

Junior diidltor. Income Tax Unit 
(Internal revenue agent), $2,000 a 
year,. Bureau of Internal Revenue, 
Treasury Department. This exain-
taatlon Is open only to persons with 
the specified experlqhce prescribed 
In the dnhouhcemeht. In tli? fol
lowing branches: Flour mlUlnl;; In
surance; lumber irillUhg and mariji-
facturlng; moat packing; petroleum 
production and refining; public util 
Itles; textile mdnuta'ctuflhg; to
bacco prbcesslhfi diid manufdctur 
Irig. , , ^ • • ..• 
• Pull Information may be obtained 

from the Local Post Office. 

Child's Heyth 
pay Plans Now 
Being Arranged 

Although child health finds more 
and more year 'round • emphasis 
placed upon It, Child Health bay, 
the annual observance of which 
win take place on Sunday, May 1, 
is already claiming the attention of 
public health and community load
ers In every city, town and village, 
the State Department of Health 
said In Its weekly bulletin today. 

The Child Health Day slogan for 
1938 will be: "Speed Children on 
the Road to Health—Every com
munity t9 malce full iiseof Its re
sources to Insure to children safe 
birth, normal growth, and protec
tion against disease and accident 
In their progress from Infancy to 
maturity." 

Since May Day comes on Sunday 
this.year, an unusual opportunity 
will be presented for sermons on 
child health and many pastors are 
already planning to take advan
tage of this opportunity,, the bulle
tin stated. Since Sitnday does not 
lend, itself tp all types of, chfld 
health, observance, however, the 
'ISaa observance will be.spread to 
throe days, Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday, so that the regular festiv
ities will again focus attention on 
healthy, hoppy children as the 
community's greatest asset. 

While children will engage In 
their, own programs, of recent years 
the,May ,Day. revaluation of child 
hea l th h a s . come , about through 
public programs at which leaders 
especially concerned with child 
health bring messages and the lat-

handlcaps in children. Prevention 
Is today,. Ihoi.gidftynqte oI, public 
health so chiid'iioalth activities In-^ 
elude efforts alopg the line of pro
per nutrition. Improvement of the 
family food supplies and school 
lunches,.emphasis on the expec
tant mother's diet, and Immuniza
tion against diphtheria, scarlet 
fever and smajlpox. 

The 'press has been active In pro-
motlifg chlld'heaithV the bulletin 
stated, and special , Child Health 
Day sections have biien used by 
many newspapers. On May Day, the 
air win be filled with Child Health 
Programs, so tha t those who cannot 
take part In community programs 
can receive Instructive and Inspir
ing messages. 

East Haven 
Fire House 

Circus fans all over the country 
'.ook forward to seeing the thrllllni; 
lamld-Morton Circus when it tour.i 
he country every year. The Hejaz 
jrotto were quite fortunate lii get-
Ing a good date for the local en-
lagemont at the New Haven Arena, 
Vlay 2nd to 7th, for the benefit of 
,he|r welfare fund., 

Connecticut circus fans who saw 
the previous two yeors' show.s, know 
that the Hamld-Morton Circus, the 
world.'s largest. Indoor circus, pro
vide the.hlBhest grade entertain
ment with plenty of thrilling act.s. 
In the current tour, the Hamld-
Morton show, with 100 features, 
has played Fort Worth, Texas; 
Houston, Texas;;, Miami, Florida; 
Buffalo, N. Y,; Toronto, Canada; 
Albany, N. Y. and^nany other, prin
cipal cities. After, the Now Haven 
week's engagement, the tlhrty pro
fessional aots,.are scheduled to play 
In Montreal, Canada. The ,,three 
rings full of professional talent ,are 
from all parts of the world. Captain 
Charles Carlo, whose thrilling act of 
ponies, leaping greyhounds, and 
comedy mule. Is a native of Sweden 
and has been with the famous Rlng-
llng Bros. Circus. The Blondl-Bel-
Ums Troupe, Alpine high wire apos
tles, who offer ^ their amazingly 
agile performance aloft on a thin 
steel thread, come from Switzer
land. During the Chicago World 
Pair In 1934 they performed 3 times 
daUy, a t a height of 105 leet. con
sidered dn'., amazing altitude in 
high-wire circles, and among its 

'Blue And Gold' 
Continued /rom page one 

Part III, Varsity Scene: 1. Star
dust, Chorus; .2. Toe Dance, Virgin
ia, Anne Mr.cArlhur;, 3. Song, Love 
Walked In, Barbara Hastings, Gen
evieve Stephenson; 4. Tap Dance, 
Laura Jane Adajns; 5. Song, Betty 
Danlolson; 6. Soft Shoe Tap Dance, 
Radley Clemens; 7. Piano Solo, Ed
ward Simonl; 8. Ballroom Dance, 
Cosmo and Karen; 9.iSong, Sylvia, 
Charles Thompson. i 

Part IV, Specialty Tap Dance, 
Merrltt Thompson; IntermLsslon, 
Teddy Emmons and His Band; 
P a r t s . Fiesta: prlncli)als:,Kather-
Ine Mlnlter, Betty Danlelson, Bar
bara Arnold, .John Moran. 

Staged by Bon Parker; dances by 
Miss Vh-glnla McLay; Scenery by 
Bin O'Connor; at tho piano, Edward 
Simonl; Varsity Scene staged- by 
the Seniors of East Haven, High 
School;. all other scenes written arid 
directed by Ben Parker; General 
Manager, Joseph Mayo; Business 
Manager, Edward Munson;. Ass i s 
tant Business Manager, JVIarle 
Blanchard; Stage Manager, Virgin-
la Dohna; assistants, John Messina, 
Kenneth Blssell, Edward Bruce, 
George Rolnwald, Zelman Loshine, 
Donald Hennessey. ' 

Arrangements are being made 
with Mr, John Coolldgo of the New 
Haven Railroad tor an all7day visit 
to Now York by the senior excursion 
giroup on.Tuesday, May 24. One of most ardent, devotees. The stirring 
the large ocean liners, several mus-|bancl music will be supplied by Joe' 
eums, and the Radio City buildings BasUe and his famous Madison 
are among the visits being sched- gquare Garden Band. Basile was a 
" '^" ' 'particular favorite of the late.Tex 

Rlckard, who engaged him for the 
New Madison Square Garden, where 
he has been ever since. 

A noteworthy exhibit of safety 
posters designed and painted by 
eighth grade students in the high 
school annex is on display on the 
biUletln boards of Miss Kathleen 
Lynch, art teacher. The posters will 
be entered In the contest sponsored 
by the American Legion. 

Pupils In Miss Catherine Flana
gan's seventh grade class at the 
high school are sponsoring a motion 
picture at the local theatre on 
Monday and Tuesday, May 16 and 
17, to help defray the expenses of a 
class trip. 

CoJilhiHcd Jrom page one 
tho sum allotted. Tho original bids 
wore received on March 9, and, the 
later bids on March 16. On the re
vised bids Frank P. Sullivan, Inc. 
was lowest bidder. 

Now, to the; astonishment of all 
and sundry, James Sullivan, First 
Solectmon of the town, proposes 
tha t the building worlc be made a 
W. P. A. Job. "For (What good, rea
son?" asked the petitioners, if It is 
an. economy measure, wliy dld. tho 
Idea not occur to the First Select
man mitll after his own high >bld 
put him out of the running? They 
oppose,the W P A plan as such on 
the grounds that ' , l t would be Inef
ficient, woiUd probably exceed the 
suih allotted, and,would drag on for 
a long time, as W P A jobs are ac
customed to do. * 

The homemaklng ciasses at the 
high school, under the direction of 
their Instructor, Miss Alice Hall, 
have completed an interesting pro
ject, during which every teacher of 
tho high school staff was entertain 
ed a t a small luncheon. The classes 
planned the menus and prepared 
the food as part of their regular 
classwork. They ,assisted In serving 
and in entertaining their guests as 
well. Each day the table was.pret 
tlly set In the sewing room to .ac
comodate two or three teachers with 

student hostess presiding. The 
proje.ct.has,been pronounced an 
dverwiielmlng success. 

Mr., Sullivan, it is alleged. Is 
est scientific fi^ctg to show parents! swayed .by far more personal and 
how public health activities assist' selfish motives, tinable to gel .the 
their Uidlyldunl .effort? to keep 

Miss prances Bradley Is a ,vacdllon 
guest^ol tier parents, Mr..and,Mrs. 
Frank S. Brddley of Church Street. 

Mr, and ,Mr^, Charles Madeira 
have returned.from' f;(qrlda and are 
at their home In Stony (Sreeli: 

Mrs. IJeglriald S. fiaUlwhi pf.,wil-
ford Aveiiuc is i:ec6verlrig froitf ah 

their chlldroiv healthy. Such actlvl 
ties In ,, ,Co|Uie,ctlcut, Ipcludq. tlie 
iivqrithly. wcll,(;hlld conferences hvj 
the butlylne, sections and the week
ly conferences; in tlie. larger cities, 
where local .physicians malce fre
quent examination to dpteot inci
pient physical defects which It not 
Immediately corrected by the fam
ily physlplan may pi'ove handicaps 
to hofilth at a later time, 

A factor lending particular im
portance to the 1938 Child Health 
Day Is tho opening for the first time 
this year of tho special clinics for 
crijjpldd children. This year, too, 
is seelrig more and more eniphasls 
placed on the early discovery and 
oorreotlbn ot dental defects as a 
preventive measure dgdinst health 

job by bid.dlng, lie is nevertheless 
determined, to have control of this 
construction. ' 

Under the WPA set-tip he, as town 
agent, would buy material and hive 
equipment, the latter pvesumably 
from himself. It is of significance 
also to note thafr under the pro
posed W P A plan the supervisory 
work for the town Is specified as 
not on a relief basis. Mr. Sullivan Is 
seen as planning to fit himself into 
this lucrative little sideline. 

Another qiiestipn Is propounded 
"Why did .Mr. Selectman .Sulilvah 
find It necoiiqdry to employ a W P.A 
man for $200 of the town's money 
to write up the requisitions for the 
work when he hli^clf is a contrac
tor and presmnah^ capable of do
ing §0?"^ 

Still further; The town meeting 

C B. Couchman 
Wil l Address 

Accountants 

Power's Military Elephants have 
just returned from Europe where 
they played in Paris, Berlin, Lon
don and every principal city on the 
Continent. Africa and Australia 
wei'o also on their Itnerary. Capt. 
Der Well's Fighting Lions are com
ing to New Haven, joining tho 
show after sensational Hollywood 
tllni work. The famous Hanneford 
Family of bare back equestrans 
were featured with the Rlngllng 
Bros & Barnum & Bailey circus. 

other acts include Captain Spil-
ler's,Trained Sea , Lions; Toreiil's 
Comedy Animal Circus; Bob Eu
gene Troupe of comedy aerial bar. 
artists; Helen Reynold's beautiful 
champion girl skating wonders; 
Gene Hamld's Troupe of Arabian 

At tho April 26th meeting of the 
New Haven Chapter of the. National 
Association of Cost. Accountants, 
Charles B. Couchman, C.,P. A. will 
give a talk about Recent Develop
ments in Accounting Practice. Mr. 
Couchman is a partner in the firm 
Barrow, Wade, Guthrie Company. 
He has had wide experience in many 
fields Including packing, houses, 
railroads and book publishing. Mr. 
Couchman was president of, the 
American Institute of Accountants' 
from 1930 to 1932. He Is the author 
of tho book, "The Balance Sheet" 
and many magazine articles. The 
meeting will be held in the Y. W. C. 
A. Ballroom and .will be preceded 
by a dinner at 6:30 p. m. • • 

Golden Links will hold Its annual 
sale tomorrow evening at 8 p..m. A 
program will be given. 

Hope Circle will meet tonight with 
Mrs. Louis Kirshner of West Main 
Street. 

Members of the senior class re. 
ceiatiy enjoyed an .Interesting ex
cursion to the Brocic-Hall Dairy. A 
reception committee of five conduct 
od tho students in three groups 
through the entire plant. After the 
extended tour ice cream was serv
ed in , the reception room and de
scriptive circulars passed around. 

of last September authorized short 
term notes to finance this job, and 
the Board of Finance gave its ap
proval. Wiry, then, is there talk 
about bonding? 

A previous petition for a town 
meeting, It is claimed, got as far as 
Flrehouse No. 1, wliere pressure wa! 
exerted to cause it to die from lack 
of circulation. Becoming aware of 
what was going on, d group circu
lated a ne\y petition which has now 
(!omo in due course befpre the eyes 
of the Board of Selectmen. 

Wlieh that town meeting is called 
It is anticipated that , the resulting 
flreworics will cause people as far 
away as Eastport, Me., to t u n \ out to 
see what they. think I5 a splendid 
display of Aurora Borealis. 

SALESR90M — STUDIOS — WORKSHOPS 
The G-arden Studio Associates 

F. E. Rupp — N. Branford Rd., Phone 78-5, Branford — A. D. Rupp 

LANDSCAPING, GARDEN FURNlSHiNGS, SUPPLIES 
• .'•• '. -Ijvouwishtoorderbyvittii.'sendapostcard'for ' ' "• 

Folder A—Perennial Plants and Seeds 
Folder B—Roses and Ferns—Herbs—Boxwood—Grasses 
Folder C—Hardy Bulbs and Roots 
Folder E—Annual Plants and Seeds—Lawn Seed 
Folder G—Waterlllies and Aquatic Plants 
Folder J—Insecticides, Fertilizers, etc. 

Free Techiiical Consultation for Our Customers 
Headquarters /or WILD BIRD SUPPLIES 

n WATCH US GROW ! 

Q^j^g^ati^ 

AT THE TOP of BRANFORD HILLS 
VC\Ti r* n n n Parkmg • ice, cream \ GAS 

WiUiam D. Cliadeayne, Prop. 
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Crock 0' Smacks 

Kggs Tctra't'/ini 
4 hard cooked eggs 
',•! cup milk 
','j cup diced celery 
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce 
4 tablespoons butter 

' i 4 oz. pkg. spaghetti 
2 teaspoon flour 
1 teaspoon minced onion 
2 tablespoon chopped green 

pepper 
Salt to taste 
Cook spaghetti In boiling salted 

water until tender. Brown veget
ables in melted butter, add flour and 

the extract, salt and paprika. 
Strawberry Rice I'arfalt 

With the price of strawberries be
coming lower and lower we will soon 
be able to afford them on our tables 
every day—but right a t the momcnl 
they are still at that point where 
they are a treat . We all like to treat 
and be treated so here Is one for 
the housewife— 

'0 cup rice 
1 quart strawberries 
t'j cup powdered sugar 

I 1-3 cup granulated sugar 
I 1 cup cream, whl|)ped 
I Wash and cook the rice In boll-

m^m 

clean Table Linen 
For Successful 

Enter ta in ing 

Swing Youi- Spring Song Now! 

ttj ni,\NCE!i PKCK 
Ucliil Hume'lnilUuls 

stir until slightly thickened, then 
add milk. Chop three of the eggs Ing salted water until tender. Drain 
and add to tho vegetables. Season.ianddhlll. Wash and hull the berries 
Pile spaghetti In center of a hot i and after draining, mix with 
platter. Pour egg and vegetable the powdered sugar. Chili for one 
mixture around it and garnish with 'hour . Add tho granulated sugar to 

slices of egg. 
Mushruom And.CIiicken Croi|uctles 

1% cups chopped chicken 
',2 teaspoon salt 
1/1 teasjMon celery salt 
Few grains cayenne 
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
Few drops onion jvilce 
1 teaspoon parsley, chopped fine 
1 cuj) thick white sauce 
2-;3 cup chopped mushrooms 
Mix ingredients, chili, sliape, roll 

in bread crumbs or cracker dust and 
fry in deep fat which has been heat 
ed to 390 degrees P., or until an 
inch cube of soft bread will fry to a 
golden' brown In forty seconds. 

Mushroom Sauce 
3 tablespoons butter 
Few drops onion juice 
Salt arid paprika 
4 tablespoons flour 
1 teaspoon beef extract 
1 cup cream 
Brown the butter slightly and add 

tlie onion juice and the flour. 
Brown. Stir constantly and add the 
cream. Add mushrooms which liave 

the rice and mix lightly with the 
whipped cream. Fold In the straw
berries and nil .sherbert or parfalt-
gla.sses with the mixture. Garnish 
with whole berries. 

Welsh Karcbit 
To make a Welsh Rarebit without 

beer, grate or cut fine % pound of 
Amerclan cheese. Mix together one 
teaspoon of Worcestershire sauce, 
Vi teaspoon popper, 1 teapsoon 
salt, a da.sh of cayenne, .'/j tea
spoon dry . mustard and two well 
beaten eggs. Melt >/i cup butter In 
a double boilbr, add the cheese and 
stir constantly until the cheese 
melts, then add the egg mixture and 
% cup rich milk. Stir constantly 
until thick as cream and servo im-

1 mediately on slices of buttered 
toast or crackers. 

Fine Vanilla Frosting 
You can make a good vanilla 

frosting by creaming together Vi 
cup of butter and 1 'A cups of con
fectioner's sugar. Stir in 2 sliglitly 
beaten yolks and mix 'thoroughly. 
Add 1 teaspoon of vanilla and mix 

been fried in butter. Season with j well, 

_ • IT'S A FACT 
julated, illuminate the entire inside 
[arid outside of a home. 

::ss»e. 

Criticism of new.spapers is no 
thing hew—The chief design of the 
New England Courant published in 
1721 In Boston by James Franklin, 
brother of the famous B e n j a m i n -
some one once said "is to oppose the 
doubtful and dangerous practice of 
Inoculating the small pox.'' 

EATING IRISH 
Do plan to oat Irish with your 

faiuily tills 17tli. 'Hint's what 
holidii.ys ai'e lor—so you can huvo 
fun with your own folks. And how 
they nil lovo n finv specml frills, 
"̂ 'ou don't iinvo to RO in heavy for 
green trimining.l, but it's nic« and 
oivsy to give tlio food a coujile of 
Gaelic touches. Take POTATOES 
STUFFED W I T H SAUSAGES, 
now—there's a dish as "Irish as 
Putty's pijc" and twice as good. 
Try them this way: 

Wash and pcol— 
6 larpe potatoes. "With a aliarp 

knife or apple corer, cut a hole 
through e a c h potato luvKe 
enougii so a snusuge may be 
inserted in it. 

Drojy-^ 
0 link sausages into boiling.water 

and cook 3 minutes. 
Insert aausitges into potatoes, 

placa them in a'^hakinff pan, 
tlien cover with— 

1 10-oz. can Cream of Tomato or 
Cream of Mushroom Soup and 

Vi cupful water combined. 
Sprinkle with— 

salt and pepper. 
Cover and bake in a moderate 

oven, (375° F.) until potatoes are 
tender, busting frequently with the 
sauce in the pan. Garnish with 
watercress and serve. 

i.s bound to rrflsh the Utile flakes of 
Peanut Butter that fleck, each bis
cuit through and through.. Grand 
served p i p i n g hot with butter. 
Uere'.s tho way you make liiem: 
,Si/( toyethcr— 
2 cupfula sifted nll-purpoae flour 
•1 teaspoonfuls baking powder 
Vj teaspoonfui suit , , : , 
IVorfc 1)1 with fork or tips of 

fingers— , 
4 tnblcspoonfuls vegetable sliort-

eiiing and ,. 
4 tublespoonfuls Peanut Butter. 
Add gradttttUy— 
% cupful milk, mixing to a linn 

dough. 
Toss on liKblly floured board and 

pot to Vi inch, in .thickness. • Cut 
with a biscuit (shamrock) cutter 
anil place un n buttered pan. lluko > 
in a iiot oven (400* F.) about I'J j 
inlnutca. 

The giraffe has the same number 
of vertebrae in his neck as tho 
whale. 

Coffee entered Austria and Eu-
[ropo as a result of the Turiclsh wars. 
The Austrlans tried the "black 
jsoup," liked it and opened the first 
|coftoe houses, according to the 
World Travel Bureau, Rockefeller 
Center. The French "croissant," or 
"Vienna Croscent," originated be
cause the bakers of .Vienna helped 
lift the Turklsli siege and were re
warded with the exclusive rlglit to 
make the crescent-shaped rolls. A 
.French diplomat tasted themi and 
[was so pleased with their flavor 
that he took tlie recipe back to 
Franco with him. 

By employing the electrical cap. 
acity of the human body in an en 
tlrely new way, engineers have de
veloped a radio "curtain" to guard 
homes against robbers and kidnap
ers, according to a group of radio 
engineers a t Rockfeller Center. The 
heart of the alarm system is a ra 
dio set which, when in operation, 
produces a radio flold around the 
antennae. This field is very sensitive 
to the movements of the human 
body. 'Wlien.a person gets within a 
certian distance of the aerials, a 
circuit is broken, and an alarm goes 
off. Tills alarm will, if properly reg-

...BISCUM.BUSINESS 
For the bread end of this meal 

wo suggest that you turn out a 
batch of PEANUT BUTTER BIS
CUITS. Tliere's lots of good home-
spun eating in them and your family 

PltnTTY FINISH 
Finish tho feast with, a pretty 

green hall of pisUichio or mini ico 
cream crowning 11 delicate MI3R-
INCUE SHEhl,. You can pick up 
the ice cream at the corner confec
tioner's, and make the niy'ringucs 
beforehand so; 
Heat— 
0 egg whites until atilT, using 

rotary egg beater, 
Add— . . , , , 
I'A capful?/^ihed sugar. 2 ,tnble-

snoonfula'^at a time, beating 
Bllghtiy after each addition. 

S]*nnklo over, egg initeturfl.— 
l \ i teaspqonfuls Pure Cider Vine 

gar, a few grains of salt an( 
2 teaspoonfulH. vanilla, r.beatlni 

juBt enough to blend well. 
Place'by spoonfuls on a pan lined 

with heavy .Wilxedl paper, ^ehapini; 
with n sp9piu,Jii _foi:m roiind snollB 
.that are muclTthicker, a t oul^r edge ., 
than in center. , Bake- in a very , 
slow oven (250° F.) 4G to 60 min
utes, Remove from paper at once. 
C o o l . __ - • 

One may ilRlit a cigarette and be 
nonchalant and act indifferent and 
blase in the face of many an cmbar 
rasslng event or accldoiit, but thero 
is one which ono .simply cdn't smoke 
off or laugh off and that Is—the 
dirty table-cloth and the soiled nap 
kins. ' 

When company drops In uncxpoct 
edly, 11 Is bud > enough to scurry 
around to find clean table linen. I t 
Is bad eiwiigh to admit to oneself 
that soiled tablq Uiien must "man
age to do" for the family. 

But wiial Is hillnltuly worse Is to 
llnd. In spite of all the scurrying 
that the entire supply is In the 
clothes basket, waiting tor the droo)) 
ing energy to assert Itsolf and fill 
tho tubs with water and soap chips 

Once again we remark that no 
cigarette lias been discovered that 
will puff that off. Stll and all, there 
Is a sure remedy. A few extra dol
lars put Into table linen and then 
boniuUng It off to the laundry bright 
and early every Monday morning Is 
the answer. Of course,, tl^prd, may 
bo a certain econoniy In dojng pavt 
of tlie laundry at lionie. Biit when 
It coiries to table cloth's and nap 
klns^vyell,' a?.I said i)qfore,,v;hajt,wo 
think we save, but,(Jon.'t„,we,j)rob-
aijlypay out (and more) for .the 
cigarettes—and thby won't over
come the embarrasment, A few 
more pieces and the good old laun
dry a t book and call—rund ypu don't 
have to walk a liille for oiie cither. 

Don't let your Spring Song be a' 
siu'czo! Don't let yo\U', "McHidy li\ 
F" hi t a sour note because you havq 
a "winter iiaiiRovcr." Orandniamma 
vised to bodpyli.you with (bitter do,s-( 
ages of malodgrous mlx,tuics known 
as "spring tonics." (Conic now, Eb-i 
en, take ybiir siiliMu'irl) Now we 
laugh at arandniamina but grand-
mamma lia^l.tlio ,f9u'\idat|pn If .not 
ihB,., rdpf|„Qf ,,.(v; go(^d.,,i Idfa, Coi)),o 
Springtime, wo So i\pcd a (tpnic, bq-
cduse we've liidoorori too .niuoli 
eaten and drowsed .too much. But 
now wp TOuy our ..tonics i\t, .the gro
cery store,, andlhid, Ihcm.ln the 
foods wo cat. . ^,. I ,, . .. ,̂ ,̂... 

That sulphur notion of grdiii's 
wasn't all tomfbolory; suljiliur—not 
the '.free" kind, but that.we (Uid pr.q 
sent In .cej',ta,tii,,Qf,..,qtir.;Vcgotablq3 
and lvvddtc^,,tpi', lnstiti)ce,.i;^,nqc,ps,-
siiry us arc tiio. ptlior nilnernls, svicji 
as cdllcuu'i and Iron, also present 
In the date. That 's why. dates dr.o 
rqcomme!)d.od, by . Bl!pcera as the 
sprlngi.lpnlq,. Thqy ,ave. goptly, laxa. 
tlve, ttiid cont)\hi'the "dppeUte vit
amin" (HI wlileli arc roiil tdiilc os. 
sontialsl. •••• t . ,' 

. • ; . "Tonio", Foods . 
.F ru i t Is.pui;,nipdi{r.n,spring loillc 

sp, cljite lip .diid date, ddw.n; these 
rcclfios wlli giiicfo yoii; 

Sprlni; Tunic Salad 
20 pastourlned dates;. ., 
V* WP Pf^anut butter 
'/4cup,all-.bm|i.,, 
Oiaiigc or lenion juice 
Lettuce 
Salad dressing , 
Mix the, .peanut.butter and all-

bran; moisten with orange or le-

Ibelr flavprs,,, 
Sjicciat Khiiharb Pic 

1 recipe Siieedy Pastry 
3 cups rhu'rbarb, choijpcd 
2-3 cup sugar 
1 cujj pasteurized dales, sliced 
1H lablea()ooiid flour 
1 ogg • 1 
Mix tho sugar.and flour; add to 

thc.boat^)! egg;;imlx.wlth the.chop
ped rhuiiarb and sliced, dates. Put 
^̂ l a pdstry;llnqd pie platoiand covor 
v(|tii strips„p( paltry, a r rangad. to 
t()rm a"l(ittice,'|:Ba){o .huaihot ovr 
en ('iSSo F) tor about, 26' to 30 min
utes. 

Speedy Pas t iy -^ l f t 1% cups flour 
VA cupioornstdrqli; and V4 t'edspoon, 
salt Into a bowl, btlr in 8 table
spoons manola, and iliui;stipn with 
cold wdlci' to dei'risd doiislstoncy. 
Turn ontq flouriid board and roll 
out o l once. 

. . . . .Aralilin Iloll 
1 cup whli)plnB,xijO(im, ,, ,,, 
',1 lb, mdrshm'alldwa.lliiely cut .. 
14 lb. pdstourlKcd ddtos, chopped 
3, ripe bananas,'-diced ,..,. ,.:,,•, . 
Vii lb. cliopijqd >yainul mcats^,, 
3 graham cradi{ors,liiidiy rolled 
yyiijp prpam, FpUl In.otlier. liigve-

diciits exqqiit crackpr. qrimibs., ShfliiJe 
mixture Into rell 3 iholies thick', tin'll 
In cr.uijibs .which' have. boon,^.sprodd 

Your Ghild And 
The School 

pii wnxecl )iapor( Chill In,roIrlgpi;a-
tor S to 4 hours.' Slluo dta'pui; i, Itjch 
thick. Tpp with Bpme n'ddlflonal 
WhiPPiid.. cro!\m,, an.d maritSQhlho 
cherry. If dpslj'ed. Six socvings, 

SiinSwioIi pi 'i'jiy.Weok , ^ 
Don't have your bread too fresli; 

soften yo,ui\ butter bqtore apreddhiB 
'It; If you're going to make ji„|arge 

mon Julqo. ,.Stufi;iJlttpc(| dates with number of sandwiches cut tho crust 
this mixture; arrange on a bed of fj-pm î l), four,sides of the loaf-be-

Diana W e n t 
To Town 

Watching children eat does not] 
.mean standing over them with a 
j spoon and literally feeding them by 
hand in order to see that the proper 
foods are eaten, for that attention 
is just wha t the child wants. If left 
to her own devices, the child wilU 
learn that eating is her own busi
ness, attention to which can be 
stimulated by providing individual 
dishes, especially designed for the 
child, and small sized pitchers from 
which she can pour her own milk 
into her glass and thereby derive 
some satisfaction In drinking it. 

Tho windows in the average home 
take up approximately one-third of 
the room and from a decorative 
standpoint they should blond with 
the rest of tho wall space—certain
ly they should never be allowed to 
break up a room. For this reason so 
many women are harmonizing the 
tones of wallpaper and paint, plus 
draperies and curtains with their 
window shddes. 

Rev. John L. Davis of Pine Or
chard was the principal spedlcer at 
this week's meeting of the New Ha
ven Association of Credit Men hold 
at the Hotel Taft. 

Miss Mary Gillis of Springfield, 
Mass. is vi.siling relatives in Edst 
Haven. 

Wl What Do You Know Aboiit Health? 
By FISHER BRO'̂ N and NAT FALK 

Invididual smart are the new 
collarless coats. Moulded and fitted 
or hanging slim and straight, they 
are simple and yet dros.sy and make 
excellent all-around coats for Spring 
Inlo-Summer wear. Perfect, to dis
play the popular silver foxes or col
orful red fox scarfs, they are equal
ly smart when worn \ylthout furs 
and brightened with a gay printed 
scarf or a flower on the lapel. 

A combination recently noticed a t 
1 specialty shop was an inset vest of 
magenta and king blue on a black 
Jress, all the materials being a soft 
3repe. A similar, model In dark 
.'uchsia introduced the new yellow 
inown as "banana" In the lower 
^art Of a raspberry toned vestee, 
ihlrrod vertically in the center and 
the side fullness pulled up to drape 
gracefully, forming the V-shiiped 
opening. Narrow gro.sgraln ribbon 
machine stitched in rows to give a 
multi-colored band effect, is an
other dark dress. If a fabric scarf 
limulates a fitted girdle, its ends 
may be banded In multi-colored ef
fect or finished with tied-ln knotted 
fringe In the contrasting colors. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Blunt, and 
children Calvin, Rodney and Jac
queline of Boston called on friends 
here Monday. 

Donald E. "Thompson will be an 
u.sher Saturday, a t the wedding of 
Miss Majgaret Frances Roosevelt to 
Mr. George Frederick MiiUeh In Mil 
foi-d. 

Mr. and M'rs. Howard Stepp anjl 
children, Leora and Howard, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stepp of High 
Street, East Haven. They returned 
Sunday to their home In Lauronce-
vllle, N. J. 

CIIU) IIKAL'l'Il DAY 
May Day, now genepally known as 

National Child Health Day, will soon 
be here. Have you made any plana? 1 
Did you do .something last year, or I 
did you In tondto do,something but 
failed..Xp got arp.und to dptne if?,' 
Every year tlie iirmy of ohild'.ne^Uh 
worjcers grpws larger. fit'ead|iy lli^ 
campaign moves forwartl, but oiice 
each year, oh. Child.HpaJth Pay, 
there, is. a. grand, dempni5tratlon,.Jt 
is, the time to celebrate icoompllsii-
ment and to promise even more for 
the coming year. 

Child Health Day acts liko a na
tional alarm clock. The first .buzz 
is the President's proclamation. 
'Wake up and get busy" It warns. 

Then comnilttoes are formed, meet
ings planned, and news editors 
primed with stories. Teachers start 
rehearsing children In health plays. 
The nurse redoubles her efforts to 
Improve the health service record. 
Periodicals bring out their best fea
ture articles. . , , 

The .spirit is contagious—seflpus 
underneath—joyful on the surface. 
For \york with children is serious 
business, but the results are like 
sunshine ofter the. rain; warming 
and gladdening. 

If this l.s new to ypu, plan spniie-
thlng for this year. If it. Is a n old 
story, then of cour.^e you .will,try,to 
do belter than ever before.,Perhaps 
this year you can enlist, more or-
(ianlzatlons and club's, spread the 
participation, until Child Health 
Day Is truly a communlty-wldc pro 
Ject. 

crisp lett(icp,. S,prvq,,wltl^ any fqvo 
r(i,e sdlad dre'ssliig. 'I'jil^iOereal coni-
blnation la dn excelteiit oho for 
Springtime menus, cbmbine tiio 
two for iv breakfast dish;, qombino 
thcni.lii mutfUuj; .scp\ipw.,,'',l^S olipy/y 
date and .the wiiolcsonie .brdii blond 

fpi;o . sllohig-rr-li'a . quicker,, tor. the 
cdlldren leave crusts pii, tiioy need 
tPiohewj Shdpb yoiir sajidwlch (o 
pleasp yoHrsplf—ob|ong or squarp, 
stdi'shaped or round—and lei , t h e ^ 
be good Co look at as well as good 
to eat, ,: , ,, 

BuHerscoVch 
i - . - " i " . ' - ( iL i j . ^ : J •':.:.;.i. -

Flavor ing 

ice Gream Wii l i Ifegetable l?est ^ 

ByExperimentSfa. 

Branford music loveirs who a t 
tended tho eighth concert of the 
New Haven Symphony Orchestra In 
Woolsey Hall Monday night say It 
was the best oyer. 

David Stanley Smith was conduc 
tor and Harry Benjamin Jepson was 
organist. 

For even tliose who cannot claim 
tha t Ihero's d bit of Scotch In them, 
this recipe will llnd a distinct place 
in the file of family favorites. 

Kutiprseo(ch.,,.,lGp Cream 
1 tabi,p3R,9on .flour ,,.,,, 
1 lablcsppon cornstarch 
1 cup sugar 
4 cups milk 
3 egg yolks (ppntpn) . , . 
3 cups, light brcjw.ji,sugar 
2 cup.s. coffee, or.ea'rii,^. 
1 tdblosii'dbii vdnliid exlfapt 
'/ii'Clip.nut meats (chopped) . 
Combine, flour, cornstarch and 

sugar; ..blend, Ihoroujjiily | ^ylth. ,twq 
qups,pf thp m!J,k/,.to which, til'p .bya.t.-
en ogg.ypiits ^idve beijii added., Cdb'fe; 
stirring constantly. In tbi) of douBie 
boiler .until thickened. • , ,1 .. : .'. 
• .Melt the brqwn./jugar ,ln fi heavy 
Iron sfelliet. ,Care)tully>i)idf), hpt,,cua-
tard , inlxturp ^ijci hetit over, low 
fldme, stirring cbiis't'dtitly, until su
gar is dissolved. Cool, ttieii add re
maining 2, cups milk, qoflco .oriiam, 
vanlUw ejftrapt.and.nut meats. ,,, 
...Pour In.freezihg.cqnt'aincr. pf mp-r 
dorn Ice crearii.freezer; fllUng.lt iibt 
rriore than 2-3 full. 

trends For Men 
BY 

ORKIE GRAHAM _ _ _ _ 

The Conflrmatlbn classes of the 
Tabor Lutheran Church will meet in 
the Church , Saturday at 10 a. m., 
and the Willing Workers will meet 
a t 3 p. m. 

Glam Ghowder 
As YoLJ Lik^ It 

A dozen or nibre diseases and In-
sect,^;annually afflict the vegetable's 
epinmonly, Raised,, hi , Coniia(;,tlcut. 
E'n'tom'olug^iats uiid b'otahlats pn tiio 
staff-of, thcEXperlinoht Station' a t 
Ne>y ,Hav,ph have ,bopn jw.prklng for 
.several yodrs to^dni^.the.ih.as^ip/ifp-
cal inptlibda fpr cpntrpli|iig .^^cji 
posla.. In ar neiv circular, just j i i b -
llahpcl in qalohddr form', the result's 
dtj tl^ls wPvJt,.Ji;iV9.,boph .briefly t^b-
lilatbd, 'I'hejatitli()r^ arq.vN,pely,^7;uJi-
h'pr, r(sslBtdiit pntpjiiplog|^t,. and, A, 
A. bunldji, dsalstdnt bptttn.fst, at.'th'o 
State, . ,, , . 
,,iTrt).p .ealendai' is. printed oh oard-
bpjird|Sb timtjlt can bB,cpnve.rilpn,tly 
tdcited oil tlie ; wall for refpr^pncie 
when It Is needed. It ppnsls'ts .of i!9 
?hcota, ondtitkeS up one vegctijblo 
p.ttor.aHPthPr, ..discussing the. peats 
qpmmqix,,k)jedch,jiPin4.ii'0C0'Tiniend-
lnp/f.h^' dales ,w}jeji..heajt i'5ijullajjB,i;.e 
obtained i'rbrfi spraying bVirtU^ting 
the plants. Vegetables Inoluyed in 
the list are: Bcahs, beets, ououmber, 
melon, squash, eggplant, lettuce, 
endive, ,9jr|-o ts,..ca^ljagq),.Cftullflow-
er, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, cel
ery, cfjfji, onion*, peas, potatoes and 
tpttiatqqa, , 1^ , ftjap ,i:pcoqini.p;ids tho 
friiitlureisi whloli. ijay ĉ, pi;o,YS^ ,b;y ejf-
perlihcht to tip useful lhsectlcldi(!a 
pr fungicides lii cacH cas'p, b i r e p - ' 
tpna./qr .preparing tho^ sprays iiî e 
dls'p i!(yf\n,t ,•,,.„,...!, ,M,.., :.,.:,,•. --, 

On, file roycrao aide pf pttqlj pfigp 

, W H O WAS 

'CLAUDIUS? 

' A n « w f i r 5 * *̂ G o i t e r ; ao-
/Answers, ^^n^j ^̂ ^̂ ^ P̂ ĵ̂ ^̂  
•hire, a county in England w^iere 
goiter ii, Of was, common. To this 
country, goiter used to be. prevalent 
In the Great L«ke9 area due to lack 

.^o( iodine ,u) the .water lupply. Un
der the: care of a doctor, moit cases 
4}f simple goiter can now be cured. 
12. ::. The Roman .Emperor who, in 
1312 D. C , had the_«queduct, the 

3WHAT \6 A • 
PEDIATWCIAN ? 

Aqua Appia, constructed. Thi i was 
tlie forerunner of our .modern pure 
water supply and sewage rfystcms 
which are invaluable as health pro* 
tcction. ,...','• . ,.< . 
3. Derived {rom the Greek words 
pais,, meaning child and Utretap 
meaning.medical treatment, a,pedju' 
tricinn ,is,,«„ doctor ,whq,»pecialiicJ 
in the diseases of children. , -_ _ 

Latest Spring Dresses 
SILKS, BEMBERG and SHAGLIN 

FOR MISSES and MATRONS 

U N D E R W E A R 
JOIN OUR HOSIERY CLUB 

The Towne Toggery 
252 Main Street Tel. 515 " Bianford 

At last something for the man has 
been aped by yo fair sex. Have you 
seen tlie small Tyrolean horsehair 
brushes In the men's hats? Oh my 
oh my I how ye ladies have went for 
them aa ornaments for their own 
cute bonnets. -

I notice the Tall Coat has under
gone cpnsldorable strcan)llnlng, TPo 
new coat Is very short walstod and 
has a long tapering skirt j n pom 
parlson to the short stubby coat,of 
yesteryear. Knickers are making a 
pitiful attempt to regain their lost 
popularity. But will they?.; .; 
. Blazer Coata In high colors—red, 

blue, green, etc., are having a; big 
play In the south and wlll,bp vpry 
popular in the Summer for specta-
tpr sporLswear. 

Harris Tweeds seem to bo thp out
standing fabric for that spring top
coat.—particularly the hcrrln bones 
and heather shades. . ; 

Is a double, breasted suit with 
sports back proper?,, , •••.:'•> 

Unhesitatingly I say ifo, Yes,|lt Is 
made and even more to be wopdered 
at, worn. But In the oyep of tlie woU 

|(ires.sed man It still remains a wiird-
Irobe monstrosity. • 

Clam Chpwdoi;.,l8, pne ,spup . that 
eycrybodylli^cs. Dosya No.y/. ii;nglf(fj,c( 
way they.thalee It tjilck wltli clanis 
and creamy with mllit, lii New York 
they prefer their clam chowder fla-
vprcd with, tomatoes Instead .of 
m|lk.. AH fpr.HB, wp .vole for, thp-pjaij^ 
,plipwdcrs tiiat come^ln pans fo^ Iq 
tiiem \ve get the fine sea lan^ of 
fresh clams with none of the tabth'er 
of making thp . chowder , ourselvesj 
There. Is a .famous.jcondensed clan^ 
chowder. fb^,lnstai)cp, that Is rlcl( 

Is tt clear desci'lptibh .of thp anpcar,-
anco pf .the Insects and (Jls'oascs 
mqptlpiied..This will be valuable to 
Pf5rflpi;is,whq,hiiVe, dl/fiPUlty In Iden-
tlf};lng.,t})o jtllfi(cfent.p,C8ts by. name. 

A cbp'y pf, this .pir^uljlr, }21,.,wl|l 
be sent to reslcients of the State oh 
request. 

with. the fn.eat .a'ncl, brpth,,pj[ Jiilcy 
ciatns, spicy with., ripe .. tpiiiatbes, 
and hearty with petatqes, and pn-] 
Ipns. Now there's a chowder for yoii I 
It Is a meal In itself. Served for liirir 
cheon need. pnly..be,,fpnpwed by a 
green salad aricl fresii frtilt. 

CCC youths will act as guides for 
the Federal exhibit .at the igsd 
World's Fair of the West In th(j 
$500,000 building tp bo erected by 
the United States government. 

"My garden Is .my .altar, 
My.Ihner, sweet clellght, 
,,, The earnest Of my spirit; 
Ood's page on')Vhlcb.to write." 

. , ' -r-Anonymousi 

. "Props" for the magnificent "Ca 
valcadc pl the polden. West" at tho 
1030 Golden'Gate intcrnatlpnal Exi 
ppsition will. Iqcludt! 120 head of 
ciiltlc and 80 horses. 

Arrahgemehis' aire bcipg mo3eJoV 
an East Hniveh Flower Shojf; ."rlji 
Saab Haven Qairdon Club met Tiies 
day ln.Haganian:Wbcary..Wheh Mrs, 
H. •^., ^r'aaieriii^ a,pa;?^,9ii(Jth.e 
"Plafit pf, the'_Mohtl\." ,jyirs. Qldnby 
Bailey read a paper by I^rs, Donald 
Chldscy and Mrs Sidney :^alley. 

^prll 20 Is the date set for the 
Sast Haven Garden, iplul^, De$sei;t 
Bridge, Mrs. Fri^dcrlck Kiln Is c|)air 

[nlan. The partj'wlll b'egln a t 1.30 In 
[the pariah hptuiP. 

m 

•:.X"-
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SELF PROTEOTION 

"Bi'iinrnril is (iiii! of thruii towns 

in tlio Hi ate wliicli Inivo liiul no 

(iiisuH of dlphUioria in the pjiHt »\x 

.vciU'H." TliiH senlonce from ii re-

liortol; tlio Visiting Nurse AHKOBIU-

lion. I t means tliat our cnuiiunu-

ily luiH been free from a {liseaso 

wliioli, tlmu({li, not tlio dread 

HuourBo it was a t one lime, iss l i l l 

very HorinuH anil uiucli I'onred. 

Tlnit we Inivc lioen IVeu from 

(liphllioria I'or HO long is (l.ireetly 

lino to the work ot llie V. N. A., 

and more indiroelly to lioaltli pro-

laolioniil work in tlie stute and tlio 

nation, 

'I'lio loeal uoiKiuoHt of dijili-

llieria gives us also a denionstra-

tion ot how tho Visitint? Nurse 

M'oi'k, nr any orfc'anizod health 

work, honolits tho comnuniily as 

u whole. Many people who help to 

support the V. N . A. do so with 

the thnuKlit that thoy are hclplui; 

tVioHO oCvlhoir i\oighbors who oau-

nht afford hiedleal iiltonlion. This 

iaj indeed, onoH'tuifetion of the 

Nurao Association. 

But the thought that we wish to 
proHOut is this, that uoulaijiouH 
(psoases arc no vespoetcra of per
son. ImaKino a uomnnniily where 
(10 per cent of the people are ahlo 
io afford ade(|ualo modieal atten
tion, while no puhlie provision is 
made for the other *I0 per cent. If 
diphtheria, or any other eoannun-
ioahlo disease, gets a start in such 
a oonnniniity it will spread like 
wildfire, with the schools, the mov
ies, the stores and other moeting 
l)laoos acting as agents of con
tagion. 

I t Is a fine and praiseworthy 
th ing to help others. AYhen yon 
eontribnie to tho Visiting N.nrso 
Assoeiation you are also helping 
yourself. 

ial intcrcHlB which might .iustify 

llieir retention nt local govern

mental units. No sneh reasons 

exist to .iustify the borough of 

llranford. 

One Iilg flb.iection lo eonsolidn 
tion has been the idea tliat Ihose 
who live outside the present lim
its of the horongh should not he 
liLxed I'or the sidewalks, clo., wilh-
in the borough. Although these 
people do nndto nnich use of the 
Hidewiilks jnul fiieilities of tl 
borough they have an argument 
there. 

linwover, Ihe solution is simple, 
as evidenced by the notion taken 
in Meriden a few years ago when 
tho city and, the town were con
solidated. Two lax distriets were 
formed, and the people of tho in
ner tax districi paid nn extra rate 
lor Ihe hoiiefilil whieh they en-
.joyod, Atoreovcr, their Inlal lax 
bill M'asno gronter than when thoy 
had jiald taxes to the city and 
town separately. Under a similar 
))hin the people of the iHu-ongh of 
Hranford could, eonliinu! to pay 
whatever thoy ai'c now paying fen' 
any pHvilegcs which they en.joy 
over and above Ihose ea,io,vod by 
residenis ontsido the horongh. l iy 
the elimination of duplicate gov-
erninonts they would |)rohably 
save money. • 

I t will he interesting to follow 
the course of events in Chdlford, 
altluMigh we wilt natural ly take 
action here, it or when wo do, with 
loeal considerations in view. 

OUT THE W I N D O W 

GUILFORD CONSIDERS 

Wo are interested to n o t e Ihal 
our neighhoring town of tluiU'ord 
is to consider ihe id.ea ot combin
ing the town and the borough. On 
nuiro Ihan one occasion tho ite-
viow has advocated similar ac
tion here in Branford. Although 
we do not anticipate any innne-
diate local uio'vc in that direction, 
wo consider the present an oppin--
tuno time lo revive the nuitler, if 
only as a topic for dise\issiun. 

It is our opinion that Ihe bor
ough is an unnecessary unit 
whose functions could very well 
he discharged by the town, pro
bably at a saving in money . In the 
days when boroughs were organ
ized the various sections ot our 
town were nu)re isolated and had 
nmny alrietly local interests not 
shared by other parts o t the town, 
This condition no longer exists. 
All of oiir more ' important eon-
eerns, such as Bohools, roads, and 
public heallh, aro town mnttors, 
lumdled by the toAvn. We doubl 
very muchwhotl ieivanybody can 
present a logical reason for tho 
eontinuance of the borough. Stony 
Creek and Shor t Beach aro in 
some ways a p a r t from tho town 
anil therefore have their own spec-

" T A X P A Y E R S " 

Tt is annising, although Mome-
tiines i r r i ta t ing, to hear the 
theor,y voiced tha t the " t a x p a y 
e r s , " and nnu'o partic,\darly the 
big taxpayers , should largely or 
wlmlly d.etcrmino wduit action 
slionid ho taken in any puhlie 
mat ter wliioh involves the spend
ing of money. 

, I t will servo' t'oclarif.s' the issue 
if M'o try to dolorniiue ,iust wl io is 
a " l a x p a y e r " . Tho term is usually 
applied to an individual who owns 
properly upon whieh ho is assess
ed. F i rs t let n« aslc " H o w about 
the rent p a y e r ? " I t s tands to 
reason that when the owner rents 
a house ho nnist llgure the taxes 
into the vent, along with ius\ir-
anee, other carrying charges, and 
interest on the money invested. 
If lie is such a poor business man 
that ho forgets lo llgure in the 
taxes he probabl.v won ' t own Ihe 
house long. The ' rent payer is, 
therefore, in elTeet a taxpayer. 

A man who operate a store 
must pay for a license and is also 
taxed upon the goods which he 
carries, l i e must pass those items 
along as pa r t ot his selling price 
if ho wan t s to s tay in businea. 

More ind.irootly, the wliole pop
ulation liolp to m a k e the value of 
any property holding. W h a t would 
be Ihe eft'ecl on the value of a lo
eal store and its stock it two 
tliirda o t our people should move 
out nt town? Or how mueb would 
choice bui ld ing lots he w o r t h if 
there were no people living within 
a Ihou.sand luilcsV 

These ideas have long been a 
par t of the taxing philosophy of 
every civilized country. Since a 
uniu's proper ly holdings owe a 
lai'iJo share ot their value lo the 
eomunmity he is bound to sup
port coninmnity cnterpri.ses in 
prnymrtion to his holdings. And, 
the rent pa.ver is taxed, al though 
indirectly, exactly upon the same 
basis, his ability to jniy. 

MAGIC IN WASHINGTON 
(Krom the New York Times) 

There a r ea good many pi^ople in AVashinglon who iipiiarently be
lieve that the lime has come for the President to draw anolbcr rabbit 
from the hat which produced so nuui.y rabbits during his first Admin
istration. They are urging him to perl'cH'ia some feat of iniigie whl(th 
will s tar t le and impress Ihe country. SOIIK! (if them think that grant-
iug a large subsidy lo the railways is thi^ right way to go about it. 
Others want another experiment with (lovermnent, pniiip-|n-iming. 
Still others favor more m o n e t a r y iiiaiiipulation of the kind that was 
tried in l!);i;! and 1!):M. 

The sponsiu'S of nil these plans, and inaiiy olliers, have cine faith 
in eoainnni. They believe Hint ihi'w is some legerd.oninia by whii.-h 
the Ooverniaenl can suddenly erenle prosperity. , 

There is no reason to believe I ha t soher-niindcd biisinoss uion 
share this faith or that they are looking now to the (loveriiiiienl fur 
an act of magic. W h a t they hope to find in AVashington is a very siin-
I)le th ing: more of the same spirit of eooperalion Avhieh the',Senate 
Finance (jomiaittec has sliown in its revisiini ot the tax laws. 

They are ho|)eful that well-intentioned laws which needlessly dis
courage the invcslment of eapilnl will be revised; tha t prod.uelioii will 
be elicotiraged; Hint the llsenl alTnirs of the (liivernmenl will be put 
in order as rajiidly as iiossible, so as to avert llic Ihrent of n further 
inorijnso in the heavy burden of laxation. Above all, they are hopeful 
that tho Hooscvel't Adminiatratiou will cense to vegnrd as a covert 
attack on its social program every proposal that is put I'orwiu'd in the 
intorCHt ot saving this program from Ihe collapse wliicli awaits it it 
business eoiitimies long enough lo run dciwnliill. 

There is no net of inngic by whieh Hie floverument itnii re-eronle 
the ccniditions of prosperity overnight. But it can lift out of Ihe pntli 
of private enterprise some of the obstaeles which now liloek a resiiinp-
tion of the movement toward recovery. 

WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

By JAMEiS PRESTON 

FROIVl OUR REIAOERS 

with the adminLslratlon's new 
•ipendlng spree about to be launch-
}d. the customary mad scramble 
•,hat t'ocs with every new dumping 
if government funds Into the relief 
•.rouijh Is on' In the Capital. 

The WPA and PWA arc flghtbig 
it out behind the .scene for the ma
jor slice of the new money; State 
.111(1 city delegates are pulting their 
•jars In with both the WPA and 
•JWA Just to be sure that their pot 
irojccts and cDnaUtnent.s will not 
00 noBlecled When the Treasury 
jplgots are turned. 

Observers say the WPA has the 
ipper hand In the .strugsle for the 
ilmplo reason that with Its system 
>l direct relief, the .spending hene-
llts will be more quickly felt by 
those for whom the benefits are In-
'ended, PWA, on the other hand. Is 
landlcappcd because three months 
It Ica.st would be required before 
jrolects could bo started and the 
ipending felt. And this is an clec-
ion year, tho spectators remember. 

Whoever the winner In the many 
ilded alruBule, however, the loser 
is, as usual, already declared and^ 
resigned to his fa te^ tho taxpayer 
of both this generation and the 
generation to come. 

BUY IRON AND STEEL 
Iron and steel products amount

ing to nearly 300 million dollars 
were bought by tho railroads last 
year. 

WATER USERS 
Class I railroads In 1930 expend

ed more than $25,000,000 for water 
lor locomotlvos and In maintaining 
water stations. 

ENGENDEEING MOEE FEAR 
'I'lie House Labor sub-commiltee lias .just siii'eeeded nil.uiirably in 

emplmsizing niiolher ot the mnny uneerlaiiilies which slimulale busi
ness tears and |)Ush Amerien dee|ier into the new depression. The 
einnmittoe has favorably acted upiui that " m u s t " legislative bill call
ing for Kedernl conlrol of wages luul liours. 

Itumanitnrinii motives are above criticism; everyone must agree 
with the desire to give every American wcn'knuui a liigber wage. Hut 
today, when workmen and eiuployers alike are emifrouted with the 
problem of whether there shall be any wage at all, siieli legislntion is 
trcmoiulously disturbing. 

Besides thai, the new proposal would put both employer and em
ployee into a strai t jacket anddeiaand that they live within it or give 
up living altogether. It eoiuplelely disregards the human' eloment, the 
geographic element and the elemeut of eommoii .sense. 

In the inlerests of the natiou as n whole, it is lo be h(ipc<l that 
Congress will do what it did. <inee before with a similar fnllaelous cure-
all wage and hour bill—slick it in a iiigeon-hole ami keep it there. 
Only if that is done can employers, thousands ot whom arc daily run
ning deeper into debt in an elTort lo pay an,v wage a t all, plan for any 
future security I'or their em|)loyees and themselves. 

There arc Indications that the 
tight over who is to dish out the 
new blilinns may be slightly prema
ture. A Coalition bloc is forming in 
Congress to liave some say upon 
whether a new spending spree is 
started. As in the Supreme Court 
and reorganization battles, they in
tend to test the .sentiment of the 
country by dLscussing the speiuling 
approiM'iation tliorougiily and (liv
ing tlie jjeople a chance to v/rite 
to their Senators and Congressman. 

The Issue will be, of course, 
whether a (5reat new deluge of bil
lions will help or hinder permanent 
recovery. The opponents will point 
out that billions of dollars have 
been poured out in recent years 
without building substantial reem
ployment. Meanwhile, in Great Brit 
ain, for Instance, greater recovery 
has been had without the spending. 
As one person here put it, we have 
spent 13 billion dollars to keep 13 
million people, unemployed. 

AhONO THIS GflEAT liOAD OF 
UKE 

While time is flying, and things 
are taking place, never dreamed of 
In tho Ufe of man, wars arc being 
fouglil pcaccrully, and wliy not? 
and also fo\ight, war never having 
been declared, and all for gain, 
pomp and glory, wliile you and I 
look on, wondering, makes me tiiink 
of what a dear old friend of mine 
u.sed to say,"And Ood sitteth in the 
Heavens and laughs," and while 
one cannot conceive of God lauali-
Ing at Hie foolish mau. I readiUy 
mu.st admit Hierc is same urRumcnt. 
in what .a friend of mine remarked 
once, he said he believed G:xi lu lie 
a gentleman, and no gcntlotnan. 
v/oiild put temptation in any inans 
way, and then send him lo Ilell, 
for sllpiiing; yet man has said War 
w,as Hell. 

nu t 1 believe tliat God ni.ade tin 
litUe animal called a .skunk, and 
gave him or it a pruioction, or a 
means of protecting himself with a 
terrible odor that it can create and 
gave it a tail to ,shakc it around 
with, and I a.ssiire you one and all 
that you do not stay aruunil very 
long, when he .'itarls Ills wonderful 
.spicy tale, no, we just make iiim 
lonesome, by placing as much dis
tance as possible between tlic dear 
little animal and .you, and wonder
ing deeply in your iicart ju.'it wliai 
God made skunks for; now honest 
don't you? 

Tlie same lime v.'e are taught 
that God made man, and while 
most men, have given to God Hio 
glory due him, in being lione,';t and 
manly, thus living according to His 
.Sons teachings, there are otiiers 
that are ju.st plain .skunks, that in
vent their tails, or tales, vile lies 
that contrary to Clirists teacliings. 
and Just as stinking as wiiat euine;: 
from the skuiik, yet barken unto 
this, v/hcn you meet sueii a per
son, do you flee from iiim, iil;e yon 
do the lllHo animal tha t stinks? or 
do you gather around him, and 
drink In the vile .smelling stall 
that he tells you. Now answer me 
hone.sHy which? Why not ha a lilUe 
horrified, and act thus, make him 

YOU AND INDUSTEY 
from 

"Till! FUTURE IN AJIEUICA" 

There Is one subject associated 
with our standard of living which 
we tend to Ignore because somehow 
wo never think ot our amusements 
and recreations as being related to 
anything so statistical. Yet, noth
ing can more emphatically describe 
the life ot any people than the way 
In which they spend their leisure. It 
Is estimated that the American poo-

iple spend close to $10,000,000,000 
.'every year for their amusements 
and recreations. 

A now automobile tiro incorpo
rating a revolntlonary Vion-skld 
tread design engineered to give 
unusual traction and barking ef-
fectlvonosS on slippery roads has 
been announced by a leading rub
ber company. 

1 With a larger portion of Its popU' 
tntlon in school than has any other 
country In the world, America sup
ports one-fourth ot her entire popu
lation—free from productive work 
but'actlve In advancing our nation
al knowledge. 

No jjwonder Americans point with 

has become an Increasingly impor
tant factor In public education. 

America spends more lor educa
tion than all the other countries ol 
the world. This is evidence of our 
high standard of living. 

S|>eaking ot spending, intimates 
of one of the biggest speiideis of the 
current ofllcial government family, 
are telling this story about the gen
tleman; 

During a recent vacation in Flor
ida he sauntered into a palm read
er's cstabiisiiiucnt to have his for
tune told. Tiic woman examined Ills 
lung, slender hand with intense in
terest and told him; "You have the 

I hand of a man who iiandles a great 
deal of money. Yes, I would say you 
are a professional gambler." 

Statistics .lust compiled on family 
incomes in Hie United States—based 
on income tax return.v.—siiows that 
the District of Columbia led the na
tion last year in per family incomes 
The aver.age family hi the District 
earned S3,780 last year. 

The District's population is, by a 
large majority, made up of persons 
on the Federal payroll. Thus, It 
would appear that John Taxpayer 
is tlie best paying employer In the 
United States, 

Tlie final count on the telegrap
hic protests against the now dead 
Government Reorganization Bill 
was 333,000, of which at least one 
came from a man too poor to pay for 
the message. He sent his protest to 
Representative Treadway, of Mas 
iachuselts — collect. The 333.000 
messages does not include tho ad 
lltional thousands of letters that 
'loured in as the people expressed 
their oiJinions. 

Stray Thoughts 
l!y Crump .!. Strickland 

MAN'S GREATEST liNEMY 
PEAR, is the greatest enemy of 

mankind. We fear to attempt to do 
this job because someone niighl 
crltlze us We fear to attempt that 
job because someone might ridicule 
us. We fear to attempt some other 
andertaklng because wo might fall 
down on the Job. We fear to start 
out In the face of trying circum
stances because we might not be 
able to finish the task. We live in a 
fearful mood. We live In a fearful 
world. 

Some people are afraid to live, 
while otliers are afraid to die. The 
suicide goes to a premature grave 

afraid to face some great fact. He 
las committed some crime and Is 

afraid of the future. He is afraid to 
meet his creditors. He is afraid he 
cannot make a success, He is afraid 
he win be scoffed at. He Is afraid to 
live longer. 

Other people are afraid to die. 
They are afraid to go into the 
•;reat unknown. They are afraid to 
take the flight out into the great 
beyond. They are afraid of the 
world to come. They are afraid of 
tlieir record, They are afraid of the 
black sod under which tlieir body 
is to be iiianted, Tliey are 
afraid of the life beyond the grave 
They light for life because they are 
afraid to die. 

Good business sense always eoni 
uiands a good price In the open 
market. 

prldefto our nearly 30,000,000 pupils 
andmiora than 1,000,000 teachers, because he la afraid to live. He l s | 

OrSiinlzed adult education, too, afraid to face the wetld. He Is 

SUaSCIUBE TO n i E 

BKANl-'ORD RFAIEW 

I see that you are not wanting to 
I listen to his sUnking stuff, get n.̂  
I far away from him" as possible as 
you would any skunk, make "liinx 
feel a little lonesome, try and cure 
liim of .some of his hellish carrion, 
make hiiii feel that you do not 
choo;;e to associate with him until 
he is clean. Do this, It,is up to you, 
for if you listen to his carnal gos
sip, are you then not as bad as he? 

"I'his is a World that needs to ex
plain, at tile present time, but 
Italy has made no explanation. Ja 
pan lias made no explanation, and 
aermaiiy bas sjiillcd no blood, yet 
somctlilng UCCUH lo bo explained, 
ill Nalions are Belting together for 
protection, or is it protection they 
v.'ant? The World War was fought 
to make a place fit to live, and in 
safely, but s.ioa I believe we will 
ill feel it will not l;o .':a[e to leave 
vein' (.'V.'ii :.'ard alone, and we will-
be forced to band together, and 
travel in groups, lil:e they did in 
jlden times. Yet someone has said, 
.vhy exniain? Your friend needs no 
explanation, and tho.so t ha t aro 
!iot your friends, can go to -, 
ilicy v.'onld not believe what yon 
told llieiii, even it it were the truth; 
'10 wliy tlien explain? 

There will have to be .some ex-. 
plaining done, by some of the jok-
,irs in Ihe political field, we have at 
WashiuBlon. Our ]iresKlent has not, 
-';one fi-sliini; often enough, but he 
Jra'.vs his salary Just the same, and, 
lie Is .s;xving it perhaps, .so ho will 
lot lie in Uic bread line when he 
las la:-:ed all tile money you have 
nvay li(;m you. 

I believe men v.'aiit work, not 
i^harily, honest work, not to be 
treated like a beggar, a decent place 
•n live, tha t he can look forward to 
uid Willi Hope tor his old age, ha.-. 
nan any hope, at the present? 
Wliat luis lie to look forward to, 
what hope has his family? What 
ioi;e has the student leaving school 

Ah well for us all some sweet 
hoiie lies, deeply buried from hu-
iiaii eye;; and in the hereafter An-
',els may, roll the great stone from 
nir graves away, 

JAME.3 R. QUINN • 

Of the 48.020,920 persona gain
fully employed in the United States 
at the last Federal Census, a total 
of 19,552,440 workers were over 40 
years of age. In other words, about 
40 per cent of all workers hi Ameri

can industries arc over 40 years of 
ago. 

The Bigelow Twins entertained a t 
the Masonic Temple, Ansonia, last 
night. 

"ii"-

Taxi, Auto of Future 
for New York Fair 

FUTURISTIC TAXI (TOf) AND AUTO MODELS FOR NEW 
YORK EXPOSITION IN 1939. 

NEW YORK (special)—Tlie 
taxi of tlie future will be a short 
oval vehicle, running on liiree 
wheels so "iliat it may weave in 
and out of trallic and may be 
parked Willi ease. 

The autoniDbiio of tho future 
will be wide in front and narrow 
in back Willi tho motor at tho 
rear and niucii more room will be 
devoted lo Ihe passengers than at 
present. 

This will be true it the New 
York World's Fair sets a new 
style for motor transportation of 

. tlie future as Ihe result of the 
ilisplay of models fashioned by 
Raymond Loewy, InduEtrial engi

neer, wiio IS busy making llie fu-
urislic vehicles for the focal ex

hibit on transportation at the ex
position. 

Designer Loewy's conceptions 
?., '™"^P°'"'"''''" methods in the 
world of Tomorrow are the pro-
jection of inventions and im-
pruvemehls which already exist, 
but winch have not yet been put 
into mass production. They rep
resent the sensible trend toward 
more elTicient taxicabs and motor 
cars. 

The new autos will bo a pari 
of one of many huge, free ex. 
iiibits to be built by Fair design
ers to show how we will live 
111 the future. 

NORTH BRANFORD 
I In TAe WEEK'S NEWS 

Services In the local churches this, Wednesday evening. An Important | 
.iJ'.iday will be as follows; |iucetlng was followed by a social] 

Ilorth Branford Congregational hour. 
Church, Rev. George D. Lessley, 
pastor; Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, 
organist and choir director, Miss 
Ethel Maynnrd, assistant. Morning 
worship will be at 11 o'clock. Sun
day School will convene at 10 o'clock Mrs. Burton Colter Is chairman of 

The Mothers and Daughters Club 
enjoyed a theatre party in New 
Haven on Wednesday evening. 

In the Chapel. Mr. Vernon Gedney, 
suiierlntendent. 

St. Augustine's R. C. Church, Rev 
James Coughlln, pastor, Mrs. Ed
ward Daly, organist and choir di
rector. Mass win bo celebrated at | fourth degrees will be conferred dur 

the committee serving a Degree 
Supper in the Town Hail on Tucs-
tlay evening preceding the regular 
meeting of Hie Totoket Grange. 
The supper will be served promptly 
at seven o'cloclc and the third and 

0;16 o'clock. Sunday School will 
follow with Instructions by Domini
can Nuns from New Haven. 

Zlon Episcopal Cliurch, Rev. Fran 
els J. Smith, Rector; Mrs. Paul H: 
Hawkins, organist and choir direc
tor; Holy Eucharist will be celebral 
ed a t 9:30 o'clock. Church School 
will follow. 

PUBLIC CARD PARTY 
A public card party will be held 

in the Athletic Club on Wednesday 
evening. April 27, for the lienofit of 
the Sunday School of St. Augus
tine's R. C. Church. The party Is 
being given under the auspices of 
the Altar Society and playing will 
start promptly at 8:30. Mrs. George 
Augur Jr. is hostess. During the eve 
ning an embroidered tabic cover will 
be given away. Members and friends 
ot the parish are urged to attend. 

Ing the regular meeting which will 
follow. Mrs. Colter rcn.ucsts all food 
to bo brou.H'ht to tho hall by six 
o'clock so that the comnilttce may 
prepare It for .serving during the 
hour preceding the supper. 

Assisting Mrs. Colter on this com
mittee are Mrs. Henry Read, Mrs. 
Ernest Linslcy, Burton Hall and 
Antonio Rapone. 

A public card party and sale was 
held in tlie Town Hall on last Tues
day evening for the benefit of the 
seventh and eighth grades of the 

Another meeting ot the North 
Branford Athletic Club will be held 
Tuesday evening In the club house. 
All old memliers arc urged to Join 
again, and new memberships are 
Invited. 

Short Beach Man 
Continued Irom page one 

vessel that was built in their town 
somewhere around 1800. She carried 
about three hundred tons, good 
looking and able and was to be call
ed the Susannah Miner but a 
change In ownership cau.sed It to be 

Several from North Branford at
tended the musical given in the 
Northford Community House on 
Wednesday evening for the benefit 
ot the pupils of William-Douglas 
School. 

Center School. Money raksed was ichanged to J. P. Auger. 
added to the annual trip fund. The Auger, good-looking, strong 

and able, t ha t she proved out. 
She carried me to the West Indies 

twice. The last trip home was in the 
gale .season and they did not slight 
the .'Vuger. 

Wc cleared from Turks Island, 
West Indies witli six thousand bush 
els of Turks Island salt on board. 

Property taxes are now duo and That about two-thirds loaded her. 
payable. For the convonience of tax Ran into a northwest gale it hit 
payers. Tax Collector, Charles R. us suddenly and stripped the sails 
Leonard has arranged a series of Ave had spread as'though they were 
office hours In various parts of town paper. Then she fell off and was 
for the property owners of that lo-,scud ten hours under bare poles 
callty. The remaining schedule Is as during the ten hours, I had heard morning of the Draft Riot In Now 
follows: Barker's Storo In Totbket Capt, Wright say to the mate, Ja-

1 P T A NOTES 
n 

SUM»1KU UOUND-UP 
Friday, In the Branford High 

School pte-school children will bo 
given a complete physical examlna-
tlon. Parents arc urged lo bring their 
ehlldren or notify their Parent Tea
cher association or Visiting Nurses 
association. 

INTElt-SCIIOOIi 
Mrs. C. lla.skell Bush of Inter-

School PTA attended the Conn, 
State Congress In Hotel Bund Tues
day and Wednesday. 

She presided over the Gold Star 
table a t the bantpiet Tuesday night 
and presented 34 local PnrenI 
Teacher Maga'/.lnc Chairmen with 
honor scrolls. 

MOMAUtUIIN 
The Momauguln PTA was repri: 

sented In Hartford by Mrs. James 
McDonuugh, Mrs. Charles UlUlngs, 
Mrs. Frank M. Dooley, Jr., Mrs. 
Jean Daniels, Mrs. Jean Flondella 
and Mrs Alvln Thomiison 

This association will Install new 
offleera on April 28 

Mrs. Oeorge E. Wood of East Ha-

Old Age Pension and the WPA as 
well ns Blind Assistance and tho 
problems ot tho boy or girl plaoctl 
on probation. 

Mrs. Stanley urged parents 4n 
keei) birth eerllllcatos and com-
inonted on tho excellent records 
available In the Catholic churches. 

Because of Illness Mrs, Stanley 
was unable to read her paper but It 
was found very suitable and Inter
esting for a round-table group par
ticipation evening. 

Delegates to the convention hi 
Hartford were Mrs. Victor Hutchin
son, Mra. Sedgwick Allen, Mrs, Mar
tin and Mrs. Herman Lehr. 

The following were appointed to 
the nominating committee; Mrs. 
Philip Bulger, Mra. .Archer Knowl-
ton and Mra. John Buck. 

Over ten dollars was cleared a t " 
Saturday's food sale. I t was an
nounced that Mrs. Henry Gebol had 
recently given a card party for tho 
benefit of tho Association, 

Rlotlicr's CUib 
Mrs. Roblna Zvonkovlc was delo-

gntc to the Connecticut Congress ot 
veil led a symposimn a t the animal Pn^i '^s and Teachera hold In tho 
Parent Teacher Convention held "̂'"'•<=1 Bond in Hartford yesterday, 
thla week In Hartford. 

Mlsa MUdrod Collins ot 11 Kom-
bcrly Avenue, East Havon, has ro-
turn6d after spending Easter In 
Washington, D. C. She accompanied 
Mr. Stephen Zvonkovlc and Miss 
Betty Zvonkovlc of Branford. 

S P R I N G E N S E M B L E — 
Smnrt and practical Is Joan 
F o n t a i n e ' s t h r e c . p l e o e 
Spring ensemble, which con
sists of a ful l - length coat 
and slim flared skir t of delft 
blue lido cloth and a sports 
Jacket of rose pink and l ight 
and dark blue checks. A 
br immed hat of white felt 
and white acccscorleB ac. 
cented with navy blue com

plete her ensemble. 

SHORT BISACIl 
A' round-table dLscusslon ot "Chat 

ities" took place at the Sliort Boaoh 
Parent Teacher Association meeting 
on Monday ovonlng. The round-
table was based on a paper written 
liy Mrs. Mortimer D, Stanley, clerk 
of the Branford Board of Charities, 
riie paper dealt especially with the 
care of children In Branford and 

1 Institutions chargeable to Bran
ford. 

The paper explained settlements, 
family budgets, unemploymonl In
surance, hospltall',!atlon and the 
Widow's Aid Plan. 

Soino attention was given to tho 

on April 21 and Aprir28 from 7 to 
0 P. M.; Northford Store, Northford 
April 23 from 1 to 5 P. M.; and 
North Branford Town Hall on April 
30 from 1 to 5 P. M. Interest will bo 
charged from April 1 a t the rate ol 
T,l. if payment is not made by May 
1. 

mes Martin, "She will clear Bermu
da all right and she Is reeling off 
thirteen knots" at the end of ten 
hours scuddln I hoard him say it Is'age of 
dangerous to heave a vessel to In a month. 

York, back In the days of the re-
beUlon. ' ,.; 

Barbara, Great Grandpa la writ
ing this, December 25, 1937 at the 

ninety years, and eight 
I VJas born in North 

that by far the greater part of this Irene Bchoenlng, Mrs. Maurlt'/, Mon-
turnover was due to the departure'tellus, Mrs. George Hanson, Mrs, 

Dogs should also receive new lic
ense .tags during the present niontli 
and such tags may be obtained at 
the office of the town clerk upon 
payment of the fee required by law. 
An additional amount will be added 
as a penalty for any who fail to 
license their dogs within the speci
fied time. 

The Now Haven Trap Rock Quar
ry is again operating after being 
siiut down during the winter mon
ths. 

Persons interested in making ellh 
or baseball team should report at 
Trap Rock Field on Sunday after
noon for practice. The schedule 
season opens next month. 

Local Youths 
Have Share In 
N.Y.A. Benefits 

North Branford was invaded by 
anglers from near and far on Good 
Friday and has remained very pop 
ular as fishermen and ladies wade 
the streams enjoying their favorite 
sport of trout fishing. 

Several little friends o.f Patricia 
Walsh were invited to her home on 
Easter Sunday morning to enjoy an 
egg hunt on the lawns of her home. 
The brightly colored eggs were 
found tucked away In every nook 
and under shrubbery. Guests includ 
ed Lorraine and Edward Wail 3rd., 
Gerald Bunnell, James Augur, Geo. 
Augur 3rd., Donald Fair, Doris Pair 
and Thomas Fair. 

gale of wind bat I am going to try | Branford, April 25, 
It, Then the storm stay sail was got 
ready and as she came around it was 
spread to the blast. Then the Auger 
rode out the gale as graceful as a 
duck would ride out the smaller 
seas of a mill pond. 

After it iiad Its blow out wc star t
ed the Auger on iiome. 

Then, when in the Gulf Stream 
took a northeast gale, hove the Au
ger to and rode that out without any 
damage. If you ever fail in with an 
old sailor that has had experience 
of a north east gale in the Gulf 
Stream and sec wliixt he tells you. 
Tho current towards the north east 
and a north east gale against it 
surely does stir up a lot of troubled 
v.'atcr. After the north caster we 
started the Auger on her way once 
more. 

Then when off the Virginia coast 
it began to haze up In the south 
oast, looked dark and dismal. After 
•1 while there came a breeze from 
tlrat direction which was in the Au 
ger's favor. Captain Wright improv 
ed the opportunity, look in .sail as 
lie had to. We passed Barney Gat In 
the evening. Then it had incrca.sed 
to a gale but on sped the Auger 
under a balance reef foresail in the 
midnight darkness with Sandy Hook 
10 miles ahead. The Auger soon ran 
up to the hook and as the Staten 
Island range lights came into line. 
The Auger was headed for them, 
came in by tiie roamers then the 
narrows and anchored at the east 
end of Staten Island some time be 
tween midnight and daylight in the 
morning. 

Tiien in the morning there was no 

y,'l. 

A breakdown of N Y A employ
ment figures by tov.'ns shows that 
Branford lists .seven and East Ha
ven 19, 

The number of relief cnlployl'(^': 
of the NYA in Connecticut iia.'i more 
than doubled since last October, 
Thomas J. Dodd, State Director, has 
announced. Dodd said that as ot 
April 4, there v/erc 1.703 needy 
youths employed on a wide variety 
of projects about tlie stale, corn-

Roy Euqulst Is In Mossachusetta 
for a few days. 

Mlaa Dorothea Murphy ot East Ha 
von waa a holiday visitor, In Brook-
ton, Mass. 

BUBSORinB r o K 

nilANIfOIlD UEVIEW 

from NYA Into private Industry is 
most significant. 'Tl'i"ls"lnformatlon 
would seem to refiite, for youth at 
least, the most freciuently expressed 
criticlsni that workers on the em
ergency program as a group tend to 
mal'.o a career of government work 
relief employment." 

The director declared as long as 
his appropriations held out, he 
would continue to furnish einploy-
ineiil on projects to as many youths 
as i)0,ssible. Fin- eligibility to N YA 
projeel work, he ;;aid, a youth must 
be IreUvoeii liie ages of 18 and 25 
years and have a relief status cer
tified to by the municipal relief or 
welfare bureau. 

Tlio first aim of the admiiiistra-
tioii. lie eonllntieti, is to give tiic? 
youtli.s work that will jirovkie them 
v.'itli money for the neeessilies of 
life, but in .'10 duiiig, they are put on 
jobs liiat will provide training de
signed to be of use to them later in 
private industry and biisiniHis, 

v;itii the NYA paying for the labor 

William J. PhlUlps, Mlaa Catherine 
Lalch, Mrs. Prank 'Atwatcr, Mrs. 
Louis Watson, Mrs. Hllma O. Cor
coran, Mrs. Esther Klockars, Mrs. 
Carrol T. Neal; Mrs. Andrew J. Mc-
Cutcheon. Jr., captain; Mra, Steph
en Fliita, Miss N, Altrui, Miss Mar
garet Rice, Miss Virginia Rice, Miss 
Stasia Peteia, 

Mrs, V. T. Hammer, Jr„ captain; 
Mrs. Hoy H, Cox, Mi.ss Mabel Bar-
tliolomew, Mrs Rudolph Kiieuer, 
Mrs. Frank Bigelow; Miss Edith 
IJoollttie, captain; Mrs, C. Hobart 
Page, captain; Mrs. C, Hobart Page, 
cajitain; Mrs. Leo J. FInnoran, Mrs. 
William Krcmser, Mrs. Dom Bontu-
libus, Mra. Charles Neely, captain; 
Mrs, Howard K. Teachman, Mrs. An 
drew Lawrence, Mra, Alfred E. Gale, 
Mrs. Joseph DePizzol; Mrs. ft. E. 
Beers, captain; Mi.ss Beatrice Hy-
laiid, Mrs Vernon Gedney, Mrs. Vera 
Barker. 

Mrs. Hay U. Plant, chairman; Mrs. 
Archer Knowiton, MrS. Carl Green-
vail, Mrs. Todd, Mrs. Howard Jan -
sen, Mrs. Albert HlUman, Mrs. John pared to 803 on October 28, I037, |°" t ' l" Projects, the c o m m u n i t i e s — - , - • - . . . - . -

the low point of NYA employmenti;"^l»»s"'"'"B '•'"^'" f-'"'^ services other K, Murphy, Mrs. A, B. Burr; Mrs, 
since its inception In 1935, than normal governmental func-|Jobn Rogers, captain; Mrs. Oeorge 

The sharp incrca™ in employees Uoiis a t a lireatly reduced cost, Dodd Bishop Mrs. S. M. Clark, Mrs. Hay 
' 1 J „ „ : , 1 1-1-1 o i l r l I I ri <>i'< III . Tt A i-n i n . •<„ ' .< • T r . . . . . . . ..I 

Mrs, Clarence Fair will entertain i call lo wash down decks. The run 
the Paddiers at her home on Main , up the Jersey coast in a soutli easier 
Street tonight. 

Miss Emily White of Twin Lakes 
Road entertained the Trl-Young 
People's Society at her home on 

had done up the Job in good shape 
The beginning of this tr ip we 

dropped the Auger out of the slip 
a t the foot of Broom Street, East 
River, New York on the second 

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
will come to your home every day through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
Au hlterualioit.lt Dally i^ctri/iapt'r 

n records tor you the world's <:le;'.n. canatrucllve liotnss. The .Monitor 
doe,i not exiiiojt crime or ccnsatlon: [iolIlii.r does It Ignore thetn. 
but deals ctjrrectlvely with llirtn, Prcmres ipr busy men ivnd all llio 
liiniliy. Includaie the v.'celtly UiiKaJlne Cecttcn. 

Th" ClirSstlcn Sclenre Puhli'i'.lln:, Society 
One. I.'orway street , aoston. MassachuBctls 

Please fnler my subscrinticn to The christ ian Etlenoe Konilor (or 
B iierlud of 

I yep.r S12.D0 C month? JC.CO 3 months 13,03 I month El 00 
Wednesday lisue, mchdiiiB Mattaetiie Section; 1 year 12 CO. fl Issues 25a 

ijuip.e Co/Jy (,,; Hrt,;ii;il 

was attributed to tlie current bus
iness reces.slon by Director Dodd 
who pointed out that the larger 
cities and communities where there 
are a large nuniber in induHtries 
were hardest hit. Rural areas, he 
said, .show little or no fluctuation 
in the number of employees. 

In doubling the number of pro
ject workers in the six montlis per
iod, the NYA has not only filled its 
current quota for the stale, but 111 
Industrial centers has long v/aiting 
lists of youth seeking an opportun
ity to work, 

Tlie recession, Dodd declared, in
terrupted a downward trend of em
ployment on projects that .set in in 
the Winter of 1930-1037, became 
greatly accelerated after March of 
1937 and continued unabated until 
last November when the upward 
trend set in, 

"Ti-ie most spectacular movement 
in emiiioyment during tlie tv/o year.s 
operation," Dodd said, "made lt.self 
felt early in November 1937 and is 
currently continuing. At that time 
departures for jirivate employment 
dwindled to insignificant figures, 
new candidates for NYA work ap
peared in large numbers and many 
workers who had previously left ap
plied for reinstatement. Because of 
this, total employment figures ro.ie 
precipitately from the low point of 
803." 

Mr. Dodd's statement al,';o dealt 
v/lth the large turnover of employ
ment on the NYA that preceded 
the present trend and on this .score 
read: 

"The large turnover In employ
ment taken together with the fact 

Visiting Nurses 
Contlnvcd jrom jiaijc one 

Kieniaii, Miss Vera nartholomew, 
Mrs. William 1.. Rice, Mrs. H. G. 
Baldwin, Mrs. William Van Wllgen. 
.Miss Eleanor Olson, Mrs, Reginald 
Baldwin, Miss Helen Smith, Mrs. 
W. C. Van Wiigen, Mi.ss Carolyn 
Baislcy, Mrs, G. H. Foole. 

Mrs. F. S. Jourdan, captain; Mrs. 
Charles Close, Mrs. John McCabe. 
Mrs. R. K. Brewer, Mrs, V/llllani 
llolchki.ss, Mrs. Edward Oarrily; 
Mrs. Dana L, Bianchard, captain; 
Mrs. Anton Kronhoim, Mrs, John II. 
Donnelly, Mrs. Stephen Cooke, 
Mrs, Donald .yawleile, Mrs, Roland 
F. Geier. 

Mrs. Milton P, Bradley, captain; 
Mrs, Ciiarles F, Freeman, Miss Julia 
Lanpliier, Mrs. Joseph Bodner, Miss 

moiid Barnes, Mrs, Victor La-^zarl; 
Willys E, Beach, captain; Raymond 
E. Plnkham, captain; Miss Alice 
Warner 

Mrs. Charlotte K, Pierce of Mon 
towese Street has been entertain
ing Mr, and Mrs. Kenerson Edwards 
and daughters, Valerie and Carolyn 
of Rochester, Vt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Craig have 
returned to their homo In Cherry 
Hill Road following a trip to Nov/ 
York. 

Mrs. Althea Belding of Bradley 
Avenue la enjoying a 10-day cruise 
on the S. S. Statendam to Bermuda 
and Havana. 

BUY, BUILD or RE-FINANCE 
YOUR HOME NOW 

Under Our 

FLEXIBLE HOME MORTGAGE PLAN 
Savings in our Institution are insured up to $5000 

BRANFORD FEDERAL SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Toole ISklg 
U.S. BALDWIN, Mgr. 

Tol. 627-2 Branford, Conn. 

SHOP OP JENKINS 

$1 FOR YOUR OLD HAT 
Opening Special 

li'iTBt Hhowiiig ot our Now llii{h Qratlc l ight ^yeight Bott ' 

ha t in livo-eolorn. To introcluoo this ha t inuV,got ,ao-

(piainted with our new location, wo will allow you one 

dollar for your old one, Tliis lo apply on purohaso oil 

our regular l i i i t . . . . . . . 

Pricod at $4.00 
Credit on old hat 1,00 
You Pay ,.$3.00 

SHOP of JENKINS, Inc. 
189 Church St. — Now Haven 

£teak^a.itl Pinnail^Supjaatl ^ 

VJantAiSS F A M I L Y MKALSI , 

Iti((lit there 1« the liigHCHl. d ra in on your energy 
uiul on t h e family imrHC. K u l you can HIIVO , 
your energy «M<1 lielp liuluiieo t h e f ami ly ! 
Iiiiilgct, ivllli nniilern GIvuwood GuB Cookery . ' 
'I'hin new Hiniplified coulting m e l U o d 1» cusicr 
llian any yon'vii ever Irieil. Modern , T i m e -
Having, Money-Saving, Food-Saving cooking 
l>iTrornuincc iH yoiira -willi u new Glenwood 
(^as l lange . IJeeiiie n o w lo inBluIl a Gienwood 
anil iiiitli yon and your funiily -will enjoy i t* 
m a n y advunlugcH for yearn l o come , 

Glenwood 
WUhNew IIUAI^TIIRIFT Burners 

$69.50 
AND YOUK 
OIJJ itANGK 

HAMILTON SHOPS 
3BJ8 Eades St. at 35 South Main St. .. Opp, Branford High Bohool 
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LATEST SPORT NEWS 
JOSEPH M. ZAFFINO SPORTS EDITOR 

Tennis 
Football 

Wrestling 

nford High Nine M^et East Haven ^̂^̂  
Local Track Team 
Work Hard Preparing 
For Strenuous Schedule 

Track Team To Be C()achcd Hy Jolin H. Kncclu, Jr., And Will lie 
A.ssisted By Aihbrbsc 1'; McGowari, lix-Yale Athlete, And Harry 
Ikazcai), Community Director—Tciiiii Hant)icap|)ed by Small Size 

Considerable interest in track and field sports is being shown a 
Branfoid High Sclidol, and a schedule of meets with other schools 
lias been arraiiged. Four snch meets have been arranged, with the 
possibility of a fifth, which makes the most ambitious track schedule 
yet'atlciViWed by'the local school 

Croatian Bowlers Set For Tournament 

Shucco Primed For Battle 

Triick' wotk 1.1 MariiUcdpped at 
the Branford High School because of 
th6 "amail R\y.o of the school.' The 
track .'ica.son and the baseball a'cu-
sdh iirb the same, ' and there are 
rehlly not cndiieii boys In iichobl to 
turn'oUt good teams In both bran
ches ot sport.' Many school athletci 
divide their lime liclween'the two 
spbVtfj. In spite 'of • this liKndlcnp 
the boys made a oretlltiiblo shbw-
Inu last year and expect to do bat
ter this seAaoii.' • ' ' ' ' 

Jolih E;'Knecht, Jr., will coach 
botho Ixstball and track. In the lat
ter task ho wlUbe a3.9lsted by Am-
bro.sQ P. MoOowan ot tlio school fa
culty and I-Iai'ry Braieau, commun 
Ity director. 

Tlio sch6dule of track meets fol
lows: 
day May 0, 

Tluu'Sdny, May 5th— Pendlne 
Monday, May 0th, West Haven at 

Homo. . 
1, Thursday, May 10th, MUtord at 

Homo. . ' ' 
' Saturday May 28, IntersoholaS' 
ties at Yale Field. 

Ladies Go Fishing 
In No Man's Land 
"No Man's Land," In Connecticut, 

Is tiie flve-mllo stretch of the Brari-
tbrd River reserved for women 
fishormon. 

Men ,can go along to watch, but 
can't lake part lii the sport, on this 
stato-Ieaaed stream'. Even the war
den is femiiiirie—Miss Edith A. 
Stoehr ot Wethorstlcld, believed to 
be the only woman game warden 
In the United States. 

A rustic cabin has been built by 
the state as headquarters for the 
women anglers. Hero (.hey may 
change their clothes and prepare 
it)ctil3 a t It,kitchen stove or outdoor 
fireplace. Beds are available for a 
night's lodging, but it's wise to In-
tlulrc' in advance—three women 
placed rosoi'vatlbns for the first 
night this season a month In ad
vance. 

"I'hui'sday, June 2hd, ; Housalbnlc l i v b Connecticut' Board of Plsh-
Loaguo Moot In Bi'Wgopoi;t, orlcs and panic rates the stream as 

-.' '.''--,;'" [ ' ' ,": '"• ' " ", "gopd,", and Ubops It stocked with 
'• For the scdohd cb'nsodutlvd match bvbbk trout. 'It Is'llmltoil 16 fly hsh-
the Branford Phi()Dya hit the 1700 ing, the use of'bait or, worms being 
mark. They look three straight prohibited. Novices will find a friend 
from the State girls' team. The lb- ly lidvlsbr In Mlas Stoehr 

Local Alleys Will 
Be Scene Of Big 

Match Sunday 

Contest To Be Played 
At East Haven Field 

Monday Afternoon 
A cla.sh tha t ha.'s been anticipated | 

jy iMWllnt; fans for some time ha.s' 
infilly come. It i.'i the Ural annual 

Croatian Bowling Tournament be
tween two well organized and highly 
jollshed, high scoring teams, the 
:. P. U. Lodge No. 145 of Hartford 
ind genial M. G. Laich's C. F . U. 
•-.iKlRc No. 102 of Branford, both out 
:ur victory. This big fraternal bowi
ng match will be held Sunday af-
'ernoon In Red Men's Alleys at 2:30. 
I'ho toiu'ney will be sort of a mixed 
went, with both men and women 
.akhtg pari in the compctillon, and 
-las already atlrl-cd .sports fans of 
Branford and Hartford. 

On May the 8th, the Branford C. 
P. U., under the wing of Michael O. 
Laieh, and the Hartford C. F. U., 
plnsters will renew Ihelr rivalry at ^ 0 ^ ' " ' ' ^ ™""1 t"^" yo" "i^t. 

Phil Peterson, W h o Made A Cjood Showing As A Mount ! ;man 
Last Season, Wil l S tan In T h e Box For Branford—East l.r.ven 
Favored T o W i n First Contest Of Season.—Have Great Tea:.i 

Branford and 1-ast Haven High Schools will get their first tryouts 
for llie baseball season in a game to be played on the Hast Haven 
ball field next M o n d a y af ternoon. Originally scheduled for Sat
urday, the contest was init over until Monday so that the field could 
be put in decent playing shape 

Flatfish Save 
Fishers' Lives 

Sometimes too much ot a good 
thing works out all right in the 
end. Dominic Bontatibus and Irving 

Tony Shucco Meets 
Fitch At Arena Ring 

Tomorrow Evening 
N e w Haven N e g r o T o Batt le O n Offensive In Arena King Batt le 

T o m o r r o w N i g h t — T o n y Shucco, N e w l ingland Heavyweight 
Chatiip, Poison T o All N e w Haven Fighters—Many T o Attend 

who has fought his way 
.inks,i)ias a great cluihce 

oal plnboys started with a 010 .single. 
Tony Adams, the Junior champ and 
Arthur Anderson wore high for the 
pinboy.s with 300 ciielV. For the 
a bis, E. Bromniols was high 

Opening of the season last week 
found about 35 women a t the 
stream. During the season, about 100 
women are expected to have fished 
the stream. 

Gcoi'gic Fitch, the 19-year old youngster \ 
to the top of New l ingland's heavyweight ra 
to claim the N e w l ingland tit le if he can punch out a win over T o n y 
Shucco at the N e w Haven Arena tomorrow night. 

Milford High Track 
Team Enters State 

Relays Tomorrow 

Filch started up the ladder last 
tall with two Impressive wins over 
Merideri's .Tohnhy Lasln.skl, beat 
Buck Tracoy, K O'cd Eddie Coderre 
and Bii.be Boatllc and then .scored 
an Impressive win over Ocne Ben
in on the last local card. 

Shucco has been poison to New 
Haven lighters. Three limes, he has 
upset Al Gainer, At one lime he 
held the New England title. He lost 

Je.ssus, sensational New '5fork light
weight, and Georglc Pepe, ot Mcrl-
den. 

Young and Buckley have split 
even In their last two bouts. And 
local fans remember how Buckley 
put '!^oung on the carpet during 
last summer's outdoor season. 

Pope will got the test of his car
eer In meet DeJossus. Julie Kogan 

the Morgan Alleys in the Capital 
City, where they will meet in the 
second game of a scries for the city 
oliamplonshlp. Prizes will be award 
ed to winners in the various match
es by the Fraternal home oinice of 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Following the mtitch at home 
Sunday, members of both teams will 
gather a t M . G. Laich's Hall where 
a sort of a social affair will be held 

jwilh the local Croatian String Or
chestra furnishing the fraternal 
melodies. 

The probable lineups are: Hart
ford CPU., Katherlne Podrebarac, 
Mary Steglna, Catherine Suzich 
Peggy Steglna, Barbara Suzich, Ann 
Tezach, Sarah Uclch, George Pod
rebarac, Marijan Paskov, Nick Ro-
tai'lck and Steve Zrinchak. 

In the Branford CFU lineup we 
find such performers ot the bowling 
game as Catherine Lalch,, Anna 
Prahovlc, Mary Resjan, Frances 
Stovlc, Mary Prahovlc, Eleanor 
Lalch, George Ifkovich, Margaret 
Lalch . Klimas, Alex JastremskI, 
Charles Wltkowsky, "Doc" Ifkovich, 
Joseph Rcsjan, Matthew Belanlc, 
Jr., and Chester Tisko. 

it to Jack McCoy"and the title has 'New Haven lightwcighl. had his 
hands full In two bouts with De-

Mijford High School Track Team To Participate In Fvents At 
Cbfinccti'iiiit State Gollege Tom'6i:ro\v—Coach Frencji Cuts Base
ball'Sduad—'Season'Obens April 29—Klis Will Do TwirliiiK 

By Frank H. Nctilbton, Jr. 
The l:racknicn of the Milford High school wil get their first taste 

of competition tomcii'rpw when participation in the Connecticut 
State Relays in Stbrrs is scheduled. Coach'l-!arry Jens'c'n plans to 
take a initeiielliytl'iiin'wliichHvill [nobibly Ŝ e Muiisoh, Î uckingham 
Connelly and Shea in the lineup, while a few more candidates may 
be taken aUiHif'td fctiliiWt'e'lii ii'itciiil'evei'll:; 

since been vacated by the boxing 
commls.slon lor Pitch to enter j 
claims It he trims Shucco. 

While the Plteh-Shucco bout is 
listed as the best bout ot the year, 
Matchmaker Al Caroly has lined up 
an Impressive undereard which 
should give the star performers a 
run for their money. 

Three sixes bring together Mar
shall Grosso. Hartford heavy, and 

Jessus barely ekelng out a decision 
in the last one. Pope's perform
ance win go a long way towards 
showing how far he will get in pro
fessional ranks. 

Two tour round bouts complete 
the gala card. Joe Trlano, slugging 
Naugatuck wcllerwelglit, and Joe 
Dowgulilo, the unortlidox Worcester 
boy who wiilpped Yn,le's Spotty 

TKOPIIIKS ON DISPLAY 
The trophies won by the Branford 

High School basketball team dur-
iiig the past season, in Housaionic 
League and State Class B competi
tion, are on display In the windows 
ot Paul Gillette, optician. 

The two young men who claim to 
be the best fishermen in town, 
were out llshing last Saturday and 
caught .so many flatfish tha t they 
When they had so numy tha t Ihey 
threatened to sink the boat 
didn't konw what to do with them 
they started throwing tliem over
board. 

So absorbed wore they In their 
sport tha t they didn't notice t h a t 
the receding tide was leaving the 
bow of their boat high and dry on a 
submerged rock until the list to the 
stern warned them of their pre
dicament. 

Frantic efforts to get the craft 
clear were of no avail. Finally they 
worked out a bright Idea. While one 
kept yanking In the flatfish the oth 
er gathered pebbles from hollows In 
the rock, stuffed them in the mou
ths of the fish aiid dropped the lat
ter one by one under the boat. 

I t was a race between the fisher
men and the ebbing tide, and the 
fishermen won. Just as the lowered 
stern was almost ready to sink be
low the surface, the ten foot deep 
space beneath the back par i of the 
boat was entirely filled up with 
anchored fish, and the slippery sur 
face which they presented made 11 
a cinch to shove the boat free. 

There was an aftermath. The S. 
P. C. A. made the boys go back Sun
day to unload all the pebbles out of 
the fish so that the poor things 
wouldn't have to slay there and die 

lingering death 

Tiic Branford team, deprived ot 
most of last year's squad, is very 
much an rmknuwn quantity. Phil 
Peterson, who made a good showing 
as a moundsman last season, and 
is performing great in training 
sessions this season, will start in 
tlie pitcher's box for the Branford 
Hornets. Hylenski will hold down an 
infield position and Barba will play 
the outfield. These three are v i r 
tually all of last season's first string 
players available. 

However, those who have watched 
the team practicing at Hammer 
Field this week say that the pros
pects for a fairly good team are 
much brighter than had been ex
pected. There are many willing can
didates and some ot them show 
promise of developing into good 
players. 

East Haven will be the favorite 
to win because ot Us veteran team 
which tied Derby for first place 
honors in the Housatoiiic League 
last year. 

Coach Johnny Maher reports his 
East Haven high como'ne to be u'l 
good shape. For the past three 
weeks his boys have been practicing 
continuously, and with most ot all 
his regulars in shape should have 
one ot the strongest teams In the 
Housatonic 'Valley league this sea
son. The East Haven team Is com
posed mostly of all last year regu
lars who tied Derby high for first 
place honors last year, , 

Dick Hogan, hard punching Boston jspotlswood. mix In one of the big 
heavyweight; Frankic Young, otlbouls. Jimmy Weed of New Haven 
New Haven, and Danny Buckley, of; and. Ken Jerry of Waterbury, clash 
Worcester, a welterweight; Joe Do-[In the opener al 8:30. 

NATHAN MANN WINS BY K.O 
Nate Mann, New Haven heavy' 

weight sensation bounced back in 
to the top notch class by giving 
Hans Haverlick, Austrian champion 
a terrific trouncing, the scheduled 
ten round fight was stop In the 
third round when Mann had sent 
the Austrian champ down for the 
eighth time. He won by a technical 
K O. The fight was fought a t the 
New York Hippodrome last night. 

For All Local News And Sports, 
Read The Branford Review 

Western Auto 
î sŝ alfe'Storê  Home owned By 

STANLEY C. TOLMAN 
FISHING EQUIPMENT 
GARDEN TOOLS 
AUTO SUPPLIES 
BICYCLES, RADIOS 
PAINT, Etc . 

270 Main St. Branford 
Tel. 733 

be taken alfiiig'td 'fcdliip'it'e'Tii Sj-jtciiirt'veiUs' 
MeanwU'llb'v.pl'dparatlon' for thej-»:—-'^^-~ 

openlng nVoOt c'AHy; IK May Is gblng 
along. The 'sltu(tti[(Jh'dt'the Icam In 
regard to polbr,Vauitln6 Isuikertal t l 
although roport's\have it that twb 
men in siho'al'.h(\ytf i bxce'fded '10 
feet, which .:sfl'pulc(>'be -raised wUh 
the propoi\qbaohiiig.-< .̂ . • . , 

It Is as yet dinicuit |p |iazard a 
guess as to Mllford's chances, nb 
time trlals'liavlng been held. 

At a mcel/lng last- week end, Al 
Roller, sprinter and high jtimp6r| 
who was biic bf the mainstays:.'of i 
the team last year; 'was'elected to 

• the oaplaliicy. • • .. 
Baseball practice also goes on, 

Hdfbi'5'i'ettchl!;'''Jti"a,ntor,'''-Uaylng cut 
hls'Hfglv soliooi sq^iiad down''-to'20 
asi ln'tbhslve,''pi*actlce 'Wf the ' first 
ganib> on: 'Ap'il 29" starts. Th(!s4' ;20 
mijii will Ijrbbably bo "carried tor 
rcihaliid'fcr of tho'season.; '«'• ' ' 

•The'''Infleld" seems pretty well 
taken ciirb ot wlthU'eardon, O'Grady 
Mitchell 'aud Bond ready fbr duty 
and'i'wi|h Oungftui Lund, Tremblfty 
and Miidlc 'as replaceinehts, 

BllVEliis.WlU again be the number 
orie" riVbiindsman; and' will h u r l the 
league games whllb Qlfch a'nd Phi l 
Ips are slated tb • 'work the hori-
league contests, 

Although Den Scales, lost through 
luellElblUty due to scholastic ditfl'r 
cutties, win bo missed lis batcher biit 
Coleman and Gardliier are being 
•fashlbhod liito bapnhlo' receivers; 
with Sabhiskl as understury. , 

Left field Is the only outfield post 

which must be filled. Captain Bub 
Biildiyinbelnfe' firmly entrenched in 
(Jeri£6r','ana''Jim ' McGlU ready lb 
ftike 6aro of right equally as well, 
Ctobktsr, Lbng, DeMateau and Chad 
\ylt:k are battUng for the vacant 
boi'th; If this quilrlet is found want 
lng,"Co'lemah itiay be shifted to left 
field; with Gardner getting the call 
as catcher. 

Trout Season Gets 
Off To Great Start 
In Local Streams 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

PLAT WOPK 

WET WASH 

SOFT PRY 

FINISHEI) WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Tel. 572-2 — 572-3 

B. 'W. Nelson, Prop. 

Connecticut's thousands ot an
glers opened the trout llshing sea
son which began last week end on 
hundreds ot streams and ponds, 
Prc-season stocking ot over 70.000 
adult Irout were completed and ad
verse weather conditions did not 
Intervene, stream conditions were 
the best In years, according to the 
State Board of Fisheries and Game. 

Favored by a comparatively mild 
winter and with few Spring Floods, 
a good carryover ot trout from last 
year has occurcd. It is predicted. 
Nearly 375,000 fingerllng trout were 
distributed from State hatcheries 
during last year and many of these 
have attained Hie legal size of six 
inches or more by now, the Board 
points out. 

The total stocking of adult brook, 
brown and rainbow trout for the 
season reached approximately 150,-
000, hatchery Inventories Indicate, 
Well over 70,000 are being held for 
planting at liitervals between now 
and July 15 when the troust fish
ing season coiiVcs to a close on most 
streams. 

Angling licenses are required for 
trout flshliig, but women are ex
empt except tor anElihg in State-
leased and regulated watei-s. 

The general dally catch limit is 
10 pounds or not more than 15 
trout. On State-leased waters it is 
10 trout or five pounds and one trout 
per day; SO pounds and one trout 
per season. 

Arimcial lures with more than 
one hook are prohibited and only 
one spinner may be used when fish
ing Statc-'rcgulated waters. 

Ten ponds and lakes stocked with 
rainbow trout will be available to 
anglers this year but the fishing 
season on six will not open until 
May. These six are: Cream 11111 
Lake, Cornwall, and Lake Wonon-
scopomuo, Lakeville; season. May 
15 to October 31; and Green Falls 
Reservoir, Voluntown; Lake Quas-
sapaug, Mlddlebury; Stillwater 
Pond, Tcjjrlngton, and West Hill 
Pond, New Hartford; season May 38 
to October 31. 

On the latter four ponds the open 
ing date announced in a printed 
circular of the Qoard is June 1. To 
permit llsliing therein over the Mem 
orial Day week end, the Board has 
moved the opening date ahead to 
May 28. 

Other I'ainbuw trout ponds which 
will be open are; Bliick Rock Pond, 
Watertown: Bragg Pond, Hartland; 
Morlarly Pond, Wilton, and Trum
bull Reservoir, Trumbull. 

Dizzy Dean, ndw. with the Chic
ago Cubs says, ho will win 30 games 
for the Cubs thls'season. He won his 
first games yesterday, beating Cln^ 
cinnati. ''' 

SOMETHING 
NEW!! 

Outboard Motors 

-ALWAYS GOOD FOOD-
STEAKS — FULL COURSE DINNER — CHOPS 

YOUR FAVORITE DRINKS PERFECTLY MIXED 
WINES — LIQUORS — BEERS 

P O P ' S GRILL 
JOHN Z U R K U S , P r o p . 

292 MAIN S T R E E T B R A N F O R D , CONN. 

on 
T I M E 

Mffll 

Eclipse Air-Cooled 
G-asoline Outboard Motors jl 
arc dcslyned and bitilt on the 
scl/samc principles that have 
made the modern air-cooled 
aviation engines the marvels ot 
internal combustion engineer
ing! They run "cool as a cu
cumber" at low trolling speeds 
or wide-open throttle! Fully 
enclosed-^ julbj streamlined! 

- Polished leather-weight alum-
inuiii construction except for 
vital super-sircnglli engine 
parts! No water punip or wat
er .jaclicting to clog and cor
rode. 

BALDWIN'S 
GARAGE 

iS Main St. I lrauford | 

THE NEW FORDSON TRACTOR FOR 1938 

Before pureluishi}!: your t ractor requirements, it will pay 

you to sec us. Xew and Kccoialitioncd tractors on hand 

at all times, Autliorlzed Fordson Par t s and Service. 

Conn. Tractor &. Equipment Go. 
107 Grand Avenue Tel, 8-7440 New Haven, Conn. 
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New Haven Begins Celebration Of Tercentenary 

New Haven colony's long-awaited 
celebration of the 30Oth anniversary 
of Its founding opened on April 12 
with eommeinoratlon services in 
churches and synagogues of the six 
original towns of the settlement, ot 
which Branford Is one. In addition 
to other gatherings. New Haven's 
Center phurch was liost a l a joint 
community religious service at 
Woolsey Hall in . the evening, with 
Dc, Wlllard.iL. Sperry, dean of ,the 
Harvard,Divinity.'school as speaker. 
OtJier,:towns .comprised in the col
ony-are Ouilford, MUtord, Stamfora 
and Southold, L. I., all of which will 
join New Haven In marking the 
date of their common origin, 
,i.,On May.28, llie Tercentenary cel
ebration activities will gel under way 
with a mammoth parade of military 
units: from the 13 original colonies, 
f loatsJrom,the six towns and local 

civic ',;roups, units of state militia 
and members of fraternal and labor 
organisation.s, which will swell the 
ranks of the Memorial day march
ers. On tile following day, Sunday, 
tliousands will file Into the Yale 
Bowl for a united community praise 
and memorial service. 

On Wednesday, June 1, the actu
al Festival events begin, with the 
opening of the Exposition In Coxe 
Memorial Eymnaslum, to continue 
to the closing day, June 11. The 
gymnasium, made to order for'such 
a sizeable undertaking, will house 
exhibits of over 100 New Haven 
manufacturers, showing their de
velopment and the increase of their 
industrial Importance throughout 
the world, as well as a larger number 
ot civic displays. On Thursday, 3,000 
New Haven children will take par t 
in presentation of colonial and mod 

crn dances, ,si)ni'S. drills and games 
in the Bowl for llie "School Day" 
program. 

Friday, June 3 has been designat
ed as "Yale Day" when undergrad
uates and returning sons of Eli will 
turn out. followed on Simday by a 
visitation to historic shrines. A re-
enactment of the "colonial court" 
Ijy. members of Hie present Con-
nectioul assembly will be the fea
ture of "State Day" on Monday, 
together with a ceremony a t Cen
ter Church and a Community Blrig 

land concert on the Green in the 
evening. Tuesday, June 7 marks the 
opening of the four-day pageant In 
llie Bowl, and "Colony day" will be 
celebrated. 

Tlio pageant will be [jresented by 
a cast which Includes over 4,000 
New Havener.s, and will be one of 
the most remarkable siu'ctacles In 

the history of Now England in the 
natural arena jirovldcd by the Bowl. 
With liolb the pageant and expo
sition In full swing, "Pralernlly 
Day" for the tralernal orders ot 
the state and "County Day" when 
otflcials of county communities will 
converge on New Haven will be held 
on Juno 8 and B respecllvoly. Fire
works and. a band, concerts will 
wind up the Festival on Saturday 
June 11, closing .the. entli^e celctira-
tloh, . ^•\' .-. , ., 

A huge birthday cake with 300 
electric candles soon will be erected 
on. the Cii-een, and, according to 
Indian custoin, a largo bontlre will 
be built on East Rock, overlooking 
tire city, to welcome the neighbor
ing tribes. Officials from Branford 
will be special guests of Wie com-
mitteo on "Colony Day," June 7, 

All In The 
Day's Wofk 

By Nettle Ilnle Carpenter 

I'RIMING Tin : VVUV 
FinanclnV "punip-pri'mlng" ligurcs 

largely in •the lliought and speech 
ot the people today, to say nolhlnE 
of tile np.wspnpers. I wonder how 
many of the younger Benerallon— 
or oven llielr fathers and mulhers 
—ever had the experience ot prim
ing a pump ior ever saw It done. In 
my youth the pump at the end ot 
llie kitchen sink was considered * 
great convenience. II came up high 
enough to allow a good sized water 
liuil to .'jtaiid under Uie spout from 
wliieli the water came out and 'this 
pull was not supposed to get empty, 
espectially a t night, since the pump 
might—and often did need to be 
primed In the . , morning.;Our well 
was In the cellar and the pump 
shaft extended down into It. Inside 
the shaft was a rod with in suction 
cup on the end. This cup was made 
or flexible material, probably Icn-
Iber, and when ,the pump was not 
used for some time, or when the 
water was low in the well, 11 would 
get dry and had to be moistened 
before it .would work again. This 
process was called priming the 
p u m p . • • . ,;. ..; 

Wiien you took hold ot the pump 
handle and there was no resistance 
but it moved up and down easily 
and you got no: water, but only a 
rattle for your pains, then you knew 
it had to be primed. This Is how it 
was done. You found Ihe lin dipper 
which was always ellher In the wa
ter pall or hanging on a convenient 
nail; then with a dipper o twa io r ln 
your left hand and llio pump iiandle 
In.your right hand you,went into 
action. The lop of the pump shaft 
was bowl-shaped on purpose. Into 
tills bowl you poured the water from 
your dipper al the same time work
ing the pump handle vigorously. 
And presently you felt the weight 
ot tlie rising water, and In another 
moment It was gushing out abun
dantly into the , water pall. If. 11 
didn't, you sitspecled something 
more serious tlian the dryliiE up of 
the sucker. Pririilng the pump 
sliould.nol.be a continuous Job., 

If you .a re interested in the fin
ancial, aispect,ot,"p.ump.. primints,' 
Tuesday . mbnihig's.,. New, .Haven 
Journal-Coiiiior has (in analysis of 
what is meant by this, term, made 
by,Dr. John II. Williams, Professor 
of Economics a t Harvard University, 
which was made i n , a . speech last 
November. It is rpioted by David 
Lawrence In his column, "The Law
rence Low Down." 

My D'6af Mary— 
We're oft to the Klioro collage tor 

the week-end. Junior has some boys 
coming In Sunday morning tor 
breaklasl and Piilty IsglvliiK a par
ly Saturday, Yes, 'i'ed, Sr. did try 
tha i poll.sli on his ciir lilid sivys to 
tell Len he still thinks Ills idea Is 
best. . 

Here's the list of books you want
ed— 

'East Qoos West" — Younglilll 
Kang t h e a u t o r o f "Tlio Grass 
Root" "lilast Does West" Is a "book 
which for color, vigor and vitality, 
puta to shame the current llternture 
of Japan and China, so far as H has 
been, made ivvallablo to the West." 

Round the World In 10 Days" hy 
H..R. Eknls. 

Conqueror of the Seas," the .story 
ot Magellaii by Stefan Zwoig \yho 
wrote "Mario Aiitpinottc" and 
'Mary, Queen of Sootlandi" 

;!Tho Riddle of tlio Woi-ld"—D . S, 
Cairns. Dr..Cairns exposes the lun-
damcntal unsoundness ot the nia-
loriallstlc, mcohnnistlu view. of 
llic world which for the past few de 
cades Îmd been, gaining much ac-. 
ccptance'.'. i 

,';Thc World Courf'-^Anlonlo B!_ 
deBuslainahle. ,(Tcd, Sr. says-.thla^ 
book Is so clear and ,slarlghtforw-| 
ard a.s to be easily understood by 
the general reader.) ' 

.'•Persons In Hiding"—J. Edgar 
llobver 

"Beyond Horizons"—the autobio
graphy of the great polar explorer 
Lincoln Ellsworth. 

Edge of Taos Desert"—Mabel 
Dodfeo Luhan. This memorable book 
Is appropriately lUuKlralcd wllh 10 
pages of halftones. 

','Tlio Unity ot Philosophical Ex
perience"—Etlenne ail.son. 

'Out bf Atrlca"~ISak' Dlncsen. 
Dorothy Cahlteld said, "A book ot 
Classic, Iriiperturbablc sliiipUclty". 

S H O R T BEACH 

, Andrew Weaver of Wothersficld 
has been visiting at the home of 
Judge Edwin R. Kelsey In Rockland 
Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Flanagan of 
New Haven will return to the Little 
Chard this summer. 

I 'I'he Homestead has again been 
rented to Mr. and Mrs. J. Dinnen 
of New Haven. 

. Over 12,000 chickens perished last 
Thursday In.a fire that destroyed a 
large building on the properly ofi Supper will be .lerved a l 6:30 and 

slate or national O. W, L, similar 
to the Conneclicul order, now the 
only one of lis kind In the United 
.States, The Connecticut O, W, L, 
group will be guests of Mrs, Frank
lin D, Roosevelt a l a lea al the 
White House this afternoon. 

Mrs, J, Edward Todd ot Main St, 
will speak tonight a t the annual 
meeting of the Baptist Woman's 
Missionary society, Mrs,' Todd's pa
rents were missionaries in Turkey 
and her subject is "Yesterday and 
Today in the Near East' 

Eugene Pitcher in Bridgewater, The 
loss was estimated unofficially a l 
$15,000. The New Milford Fire De-
partm,ent was summoned but owing 
t,6 laclc of water were unable to save 
the chickens. 
'. The house and other buildings 
were saved. 

the program will begin a t 7:45. 

Mrs. Mortimer D. Stanley return 
ed Friday from Grace Hospital. 

Union Chapel 
Rev. Ernest C. Carpenter 

preacli in the morning at U o'clock 
Topic: "Finishing the Work tha t Je
sus Began." 

Sunday School, 9:45. George 
Brown, Superintendent. The new 
Sunday School Hymn Books have 
been ordered and will soon be ready 
to use. I'he Sunday School Is grate: 

amateur thearticals. Good Fellow-
sliip Club has been formed Willi 24 
members. On Friday evening, May 
0, the newly formed ihesplans will 
prcsonl as llieir llrst offering, '"I'iio 
Dlstricl School a t Blue-Borry Cor
ners", 

From time to time, the organl'/a-
tion will present an entertaining 
group of widely varied llieatrical 
ventures and the proceeds will go 
toward aiding the social and reli
gious activities a t Short Beach, This 
first production, a comedy, Is being 
sponsored by tiie Short Beach Cha-
liel Sunday School and will be giv
en in the Chapel. Mrs. Eric Swan-
son is to direct the play. The lead 
will be played by Sedgwick Allen In 
the role of Hezekiali Pendcrgra.ss, a 
school ma.ster. Mr, Allen will have 
28 supporting players. 

The club will be ulad to receive 
^̂ .jjl I applications for active or a.s,soclale 

memberships from any persons in
terested 

Mr, and Mrs. William Verwholl 
I passed Easier week end at the Ca-
rolwood collage. 

Jeanelte Thompson will return 
, , , ,, , „ „ j r,.in,i,io ,i.iin'today from a visit in New Ilavci 

Mrs. David Hatman of Bellows ful to the parents and fiiends who. Palls, Vermont Is a guest this week I responded so generously Easier Sun 
of Mr.and. Mrs. A. J. Pfelff. Ea.sler'.day. 
Suriday they spent the day with! Every friend of the Chanel Is urg 
Mr. aiid Mrs. Carl Bissel of Morning- ed to get the new Church envelopes,! t?'r''^U,':'\° following guests: y.r, 
side. [for the financial year begins the " ' ' " " " 

Harry Johnson 
CoiUinued ]rom page one 

• Rev. William Sawyer returned 
Tuesday to his home hi East Ruther 
ford, N. J. He had been staying for 
a few days a t his Plnerock cottage. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Rogansoii en
tertained la.sl evening with their 

!Peter Bllcker. Mr. and Mis, I.cv-ls 

abandoned it in favor of racing and 
outboard motoring. 

In the new building will bo a col
lection of trophies received as a re
sult of successful races in all parts 
of the state. His outboard racers, 
"Short Beach Baby" and "Witch
craft" met and conquered strenuous 
competition. In 1027 he entered tlie 
Albany to New York annual Mara
thon and came In first among 150 
competitors. State championships 
he held for .several years, 

.Johnson's fondness for repairing 
and .servicing motors started him In 
a mile business of his own in a cor
ner of his father's boat house In 
Short Beach, often he had an op
portunity to sell a motor. 

In 1930 he graduated from the 
Outboard Motors Corporatidn School 
in Milwaukee and now has erected 
a business building and home where 
he is equipped to handle now mo
tors, out-board boats, accessories 
and will continue to .specialize In 
service and repair work. 
, A test lank has been Installed on 

the pi-operty, where motors are per
fected before leaving the servicing 
room. 

CUUIOUS 
The Rhea, a South American os

trich. Is hunted with dogs and hors
es In the ArEenllnc. "i'aklng advan
tage of ,the v/lnd, the Bhoa raises 1 
wing andu . s e s l t as a .sail. It often 
develops a speed over ground that 
makc.s,lt lmpo.sslble for dog or horse 
lo catch It.: 

TIME FOR i'llH SOUL 
A frjend -of mine, a distinguished 

explorer who spent a couple of 
years among the savages of the up
per Amazon, once attempted, a for 
tied march .through the jungle. The 
party made extraordinary speed for 
Ihi; first tvyo days, but on the third 
morning, when It was time to.start, 
my friend found,all the natives sit
ting on their haunches, looking very 
solemn and making no preparation 
to leave, i ' 

They are wailing," the chief 
explained to my friend. "They can 
not.move farther until their souls 
have caught up with their bodies, 

I can think of no belter, lllustra 
Hon.of our own, plight today. Is 
there no way pt letting our .souls, so 
lo say, catch up with our bodies? If 
one thinks over the sort of life led 
In Innumerable homes a generation 
ago, our Immense speeding up In the 
process of living today Is clear. 
People then, as we say, "liad time 
Now, no one "has time." 

—James Truslov/ Adams 

.«* . . . „ -*. - . ^ ~ " "~p""~ "'"'.gi-acken, Mr. and Mrs, P-obfjt 
first Sunday in May, They may b e ^ , ;_ ^_, _, ,,, 
procured from George Brown. 

Thompson, Miss Betty Thor.ip,;o]i 
Miss Anna Moore and Mr. and Mr;3. 

Short Beach Sunshiners will meet' ^'''^'' Roganson 
Tuesday April 2Gth for a luncheon 
sewing meeting at I'J noon at the 
home of Mrs, Esther Reardon, Riv-Curtis Weyland gave an Easter egg 

hunt at his home Sunday morning, jerslde. 
Sewing will be don? for the an 

Mrs. Clarence D. Monger, a mem-
ot Eve Lear Chapter, D. A. R., left 
on the .17th with her cousin Mrs, 

nual sale. 

Gurdon Bradley,'Winfield Morgan 

Fine Exhibit 
Continued Irom pane one 

Laurence Raymond of Guilford, for j and John Rogers were the guests of | ' - '^^' '_ ' '"l ' r"" ' 

carried on the maiden trip of the 

Washington. D. C , where she wllljhonor la.st evening al the annual] 
at tend.the Continental. Congress of j turkey banquet given in the fire-
Daughters of the American Revolu. 
lion during the week. 

While in Washington, Mrs. Ray
mond, a member ot the Order of 
Women Legislators ot Connecticut, 
wi)l.be among the hostesses at a tea 
Wednesday afternoon for delegates 
Irom 20 states who wish to form a 

house by the Short Beach Hose, 
Hook and Ladder Co. About 40 mem-

There are other s'am.-s which 
made tlie trip by air fj-oin tlie far 
corners of the earth. Peihaps the 
nicil intere.sfng cf the';e l:i on a 

bers attended and enjoyed, music,!card which was mailed f,-om Little 
a program and three reels of mo- Anierica and was delayed one. year 
tlon picture following the banquet. In transmission.,But It Is impo!i.sl-

Members of the auxUary served, ble to give In writing any adequate 
I Idea of the collection. To be really 

To further the development of appreciated it must be .seen. 

Riverside News 

Miss Edith Grant, of New Bruns
wick, Canada, was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Pevetly for a tew 
day.s. 

. Mrs, Ilelene PhllUpps has opened 
her summer home on Meadow St 

"WISDOM" 
In view of certain current cv 

ents, we take our poem this, week 
from "Mother Goose," You'll find It 
familiar—and apropos. 

There was a man In our town, 
And he was wondrous (I) wise (I) 
, He Jumped Into a, bramble bush 
And soratchcd out,both his eyes. 
But when he saw. hUi eyes were out 

With all his might 'and main 
, He Jumped into another bush, 

And scratched them In again I 
If one could only be sure the end

ing would be tha t happy In real 
life! 

Mr. James Hunt, student a t the 
Hargrave Military Academy, Chat
ham, Virginia, Is home for the 
Spring vacation., 

Meand^rings 

of .a 

Book Worm 

"Your Clilld ant! Ills rarents ' 
Alice C. Brill and Mary Pardee 
Youlz. 

"Parents Look at Modern Educa
tion"—Winifred F. Bain. 

"Petticoat Vagabond." — Nelll 
Jame.s. 

" ' r i ie House In Antigua" Louis Ad-
nnilc. 
"Pride of Lions"—B, P. Jearey. 

• "Ivtecliaitlcal Refiigeratlon and 
Service"—Adrian J. Bnydcvv. 

"I<liybor Caravan"~;Qordoii Sin
clair, 

' "First lo go Back"—An Aristocrat 
In Soviet, Russia—Irlna Skarlallna 
wlio wrote ;'A 'World Can End." 

"Ends' iinci' Meaiis", Aldbua Hux
ley,—a magnlllccnt dlaciisslon that 
ranges tlirougli llio tlolds of domes
tic and' International pollllca, war 
and eoononilcs, education, religion 
aiid btlilcs. 

'Heir oil Ice" — Commander Ed
ward Ellsherg . ». 

'The Folklore oC Capltallsin" 
Tliiirniaii W. Arnold. 

'This Ti'oubled World"— Eleanor 
Robaevolt. ' . 

"O Men and Music"—Dconis Tay
lor'. •; ;. • 

'"The Aincrlca'ii Cup Races" Her
bert L. feloh'o. , 

'"i'iio tJog Owner's Manuel" Jose
phine '^. nind. 

"R P D"—Chiirles Allen Smart . 
Would like to ,.have met you In 

Philadelphia ,but I can't Imve a now 
boiinol iviid li vacation Irlii too. 

Love, 
A, 

Jlmson: "Caplaln, what sliall I 
do, It 1 get seasick;" , 

Captain: "Don't worry about 
that. You'll do it." 

The Women's Missionary Society, 
will hold Ita annual meeting Sunday 
atlernooh a t ' J o'clock. 

VASIES Fields 8i Keegan TOOLS 
MACHINERY 

L-

Bf A R D W A R E 
WUOLIiSM.F. and RKTAIL 

407 State Street — New Haven, Conn. 

SPECIALS FOR THE MONTH Op APRIL 
ROOF, COATING and 

RbOFdEMBNT 

^^^- '$1.45 
Pull lino of 

Barrett Roofing Paper 

PITTSBURaH 
SUN PRbOF PAINTS 

$3.25 

Got a Gonuino Gonoral Electric Refrigerator 

SAVE MORE IN MORE WAYS! 

1«2*S 

i'V'Mt 

• Sliding Shelves 
Hev.Fart:freeiina«jf^?: 

" ' '^°"JuTcontroi.Pc-Tcmperaturc ^^^^ 

f ros t lngS* ' ' ' ^ " ' ; ^ L i g h t . 

^ " E ' " ' ' ^ a U t o t u r e s o f t l > e 

II 
Soaiod-in-Stool 

TRIPlE:THRIf,T UNIT 
with oil Ciollng 

Arthur Burwell Is chairman ot 
the social to tag, given tomorrow 
night by the Riverside Fire Depart
ment. 

Most bread wrappers al present 
have an inner lining of plain wax
ed paper. Remove them carefully, 
fold and place in a box In the cup
board to use for lunch preparation. 
These iUnlngs are. neat, dainty and 
a saving when one must count pen
nies, 

Save ALL Ways! 
Check the muUiple sav
ings of the new General 
KlcctricI Look at the price 
t a g s , compare vyluesl 
Antl we believe you will 
choose a General £lcctric! 

C0|^HEQTICU|^IGHT & POWER 

221 Montbwbse St. 
V I , - , , , - • , ' ; , ;. 

Tel, 744 Branford 

:1 
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HAQAMAN MEMORIAL 
EAST HAVEN PUBLIC LIBRARY, Ino. 

TIE,:MOVIE GBYEBJ 
HOLLYWOOD OOSSII*: 

James Stewart the actor, and hia 
friend, John Swope, are in Arizona 
for a vacation. 

Both arc Interested in amateur 
phtofsraphy, Stewart In moving pic
tures, and Swopo In still photo
graphy. They plan to vlslf vlUaBcs 
on the outskirts of Tuscon where 
they will photogrdph natives per
forming their traditional dances, 
which Ihoy do every year a t Easter 
llmo. 

StcViiart will remain until ho Is 
needed at M O M for his next role 
In "Shopworn Angel," with Margar
et Sullivan. 

"The motion picture, whenever 
It has dealt with aviation, has turn
ed to war, or army or navy flying, 
for Its thrills. Yet the greatest 
.dangers In the air, are faced by 
peace time civilian flyers." 

So declares Lt, Commander Frank 
Wood, formerly one of the Navy's 
moat noted flyers, with 5,000 hours 
In the air, holder ot altitude and 
other records, and hero of Innum-
herabld power dives and other per
ilous feats. 

'•• Ho passes the accolade to the mo
dern test pilot, whoso ability to per-
'form the "terminal velocity" dive Is 
the basis ot the trade. This Is the 
subject dealt with In "Test Pilot," 
M a M's saga ot privation aviation, 
,CO-stRrrlnB Qlark Gable, Spencer 
Tracy, Myrha Lby and Lionel Barry 
more. 

"The dearth ot big time aviation 
pictures recently," says Command
er Weed, "can bo directly troced to 
public surfeit In war themes." But 
the pilots who, paradoxlally, have 
the most dangerous occupation ot 
all, have been unsung heroes. 

HOT TIPS FOE THE WEEK: 
Oeorgo Sanders, adventurer and 

soldier of fortune, proves a fascin
ating nguro to June Lang, pretty 
contest winner ot a trip to the tar 
east: Sanders Is onrouto tor a Job 

• .as flying Instructor In "Intornatlon-1 
ial Settlement" which will'be shown j 
at the Loew Poll College Theatre 
•for one week starting Friday April 
22nd. 

,Betpre landing ho Is appraachod 
'l)y nn International arms smuggler 
with a proposition to receive a pay
ment oC one:million dollars tor a 
shipment'.to, China's chelt seaport. 

. Because it. pays well, the penniless 

Sanders agrees to undertake the 

risky Job. 
Although all Americana arc warn

ed to avoid the danger zone, June 
follows her Inattentive hero. San-
dor's Introduction to Dolores Del 
Rio occurs when she shoots at him 
In the hotel. This turns out to be 
a case ot mistaken Identity, and 
the adventurer gets along famously 
with the dangerous beauty, 

Sanders collect,s the million dol
lars a t great rl.sk but finds the 
smuggler dead ot a heart attack 
when ho returns to deliver the mon
ey. Sanders tells Dolores ot the sit
uation and her unscrupulous ac
complice plans to get the fortune 
for himself. 

The unsuspecting adventurer Is 
lured to a house In the "Interna
tional Settlement" where the thief 
has prepared an ambush. Just then 
the bombardment of the city begins 
and a direct hits Is scored on the 
house. The crook Is killed and San-
dors Is pinned under the wreckage. 
Is badly wounded. Dolores manages 
to get a physician who performs a 
transfusion on the .spot, tor which 
the girl donates the blood. 

Leaving for help, she returns with 
June and Dlek Baldwin, daring news 
paper man, and friends ot Sanders. 
Juno and Dlek have lound romance 
in the midst of the war, 

Sanders Is saved and the tour flee 
from the city to a departing retugoe 
ves.sel. 

International Settlement" will 
postlvely be the picture ot the hour. 

On the same program ot the Loew 
Poll College Theatre Is "Love Is A 
Headache" with Kranchot Tone and 
Gladys George, also In the cast are 
Mickey Rooney, Tod Healy, and Vir
ginia Wledlor, 

See you In the Movies, 
Your MOVIE GUYED 

Calendar Of Events 
APRIL 22nd 

liiuBo—Bcticfit St. J l a r y ' s Heetory I'^md—Tryst—8 iHO. 
Aniimil Kale, 8 I'. M., 'Inlden I-hiks, Talxir Clnireli 
KnuiiMcr H(iilii(l-IIp in IMKII KCIIIKII 

linml'ord ViHiliiiK Nurse' Drivii nmloi-wn.v . 
lilue & (Inld VnrHily Show, Hast. Ilaveii High Selioi)! I'u|'il«. ' " 

the High School. 

A P R I L 23rd 

Asliley Shirt .Sliop (Jirls dance; 

A P R I L 25th 

llolarV—1'2:iri—CniigreKiiliimal Chureli I'arlors. . 
Vurieiy Show, t.'oniininiily llouNe, IjeiK.'lil of iVorthfonl hpiHCo-

piil Church. 

A P R I L 20lh 

Hast Haven Oarilen Chili in Old Stone Church - Dossert 
Bridge—1.110. , , „ , „ 

J.unclieon, Short Hoaeh SnnsliinerH, lUiOO, hostess, Mr.s. Iteardon 

APRIL 2Bth 

Installutinn of Oflieers, Mdmauguin, PTA 

APRIL 30th 

Semi-Foruwil Dance at .Innior College ol! Commerce, sponsored 
liy Rainhnw Assembly. . , , 

Service liutlery liall in Armory !) 1'. M. to U A. M. 

Man About 
Town...... Y^^, 

UY JOHN c . CAiui I =2:5 AC 

Miss Fannie E. Jourdan Is slopping 
In Beverly, Mass. 

Take a look some time at the 
Main Street numbers In the Toole 
Block and down toward Rose Hill. 
They run consecutively 254, 258. 258 
When you get down to the entrance 
to the second floor ot the McCarthy 
Block you nnd that It Is only 200, 
Suvals. next door. Is al.so 200. 

•Take a number from 1 to 10" 
must have been a popular game 
around here a t one time. 

her up tor 42 days. 
I can't find his name on our sub

scription list. He must have bor
rowed that copy ot the Review, 

We don't mind having people 
steal our thunder, Just so long as 
we can be helpful. 

Thorns come with the roses. 
I killed my first mosquito of the 

.season last Saturday night. 

Lew AverlU has lent me a very 
Interesting scrapbook. I plan-to re
produce some ot the things In It, 
perhaps beginning In this Issue. 

Raymond Boutelle has also prom
ised to lend me some material 
which I shall also pass along. 

Mrs. Florence Royal passed her 
Easter vacation In Cleveland, Ohio. 

The Ladles' Social Club will hold 
a drawing tor tatted and crocheted 
handkerchiefs on May 14 at the 
Community House. 

MAY l a t 

Child ireiillh Day. 

Nearly twenty years later the ma-
•Ine flyer was awarded the Dlstln-

UUlshcd Plying Cross by President 
Roosevelt tor what was once con
sidered a foolhardy stunt, but Is now 
an accepted principle of naval av
iation. 

j i 4 A R 8 N E i L 

Colfege Notes 

I Pequot Theatre 
ll<'ri., Sal.—Apri, ff2-'2;t 

Cash Night Every Fr iday 

Olady Swarthout, John Boles in 

"Romance in the Dark" 
ALSO - ^ 

Don Terry, Rosalind IColth in 

I'A Dangerous Adventure' 
Sat. Only — Lost Epiaodo of 

"The Mysterious Pilot" 

ISun., Mnn., Tue«. Apri . 'il-SC-'ili 

1"MAD ABOUT MUSIC" 
with Doanna Durbln and 

Hcrhort Marshall 
ALSO 

"THE SPY RING" 

Wed., ' rhurs.~Ai)ri l 27-28 

Yankee Rose Oliinawaro Nights 

"She Married An Artist" 
witli John Boles, Lull Dostor 

AIJO 

"PARADISE ISLE" 

STUNT FLYING FOR SCHiNCE 
Stunt riylng has become a feature 

ot every air show. Daring aviators 
ipertorm aerial gymnastics which 
leave the beholder spellbound, they 
loop, whirl or side-sllp In a bewild
ering array ot maneuvers. Where 
are the pioneer airmen who first 
risked their lives and planes to test 
unproved or hazardous theories? 

Behind those dizzily spinning 
planes and their eccentric move
ments are the shadowy Ilgures of 
airmen who, tor the most part, are 
forgotten, The names ot only a tew 
remain In the public mind. Some 
sacrlllccd their lives tor the advance 
ment ot aviation. 

At first It was believed that no 
seaplane could bo succcsstully 
looped. Spins and loops were accept
ed for land planes'^wlth their light 
landing gear, but tor seaplanes with 
their heavy pontoon floats the 
maneuver was believed to be Impos
sible. A young Marine Corps flyer 
thought dltterontly. 

Twenty-one years ago Captain 
Francis T. Evans circled his seaplane 
above Pensacola until he had climb
ed to an altitude of 4,000 feet. Then 
he shot the plane forward with 
groat speed to .perform the Ilrst loop 
In history with this type of aircraft. 
'I'o prove the llrst loop was not ac
cidental, he repeated the stunt. 
Upon landing he was warned not to 
take such risks again. 

But Evans had proven his point 
and one of the greatest tear demons 
connected with naval aviation was 
destroyed. As a result many lives as 
well as planes were saved. 

Thomas R. Ward has arrived from 
Wharton College, University ot 
Pennsylvania to be with his parents 
for his Easter recess. 

Miss Isabolle Crawford partici
pated in a concert, given by the 
glee clubs ot Smith College and Har 
vard University Saturday. 

Miss Ruth Barker ot 63 South 
Main Street is an associate member 
ot the International Relations Club 
ot Pembroke College. 

[ Annex Theatre 
Gnuitilti Oonior Vhouo 4-KS81 

Thurs., Fri,—April 2l-'22 , ' 

Star t your Now Beautiful 
Duchess Crystal Glasawoi'o sot 

on Thursday 

Fred Astairo, Burns Ss Alien in 
"A DAMSEL IN 

DISTRESS" 

Sill., Sun.—April 2;l-'i-l 

"Swing Your Lady" 
m t l i Humpliroy Bogart 

ALSO 

"Thrill of a Lifetime" 
with Judy Canova, Bon Blue 

'I'ues,, AVed..—Ariril 2(i-27 

"MANNEQUIN" 
Joan Crawford, Sponpor Tracy 

ALSO ' 

"HIDEAWAY" 
witli F red Stono 

Joseph Ayer, son ot Mrs. E. P. 
Ayer, Indian Neck has heen made 
associate editor of the Ottcrbein Col 
lege paper. 

Miss Jean Hoadiey, daughter of 
Mrs. William H. Hoadiey ot Monto-
wesc Street, who is Student Govern
ment president a t Mlddlebury Col
lege, Mlddlebury, Vt. where she Is 
a member ot the senior class, re
cently had charF;e ot arrangements 
tor the annua l Student Govern
ment Conference at Mlddlebury. 
Representatives of various college 
student bodies'In the East are sent 
to this conference. 

As a member ot the Literary Club 
and an Engilsli major student. Miss 
Hoadiey was.recently tavlted with a 
group ot Mlddlebury students to 
visit nt the home ot Dorotliy Can-
tleld Fisher. 

Aged Resident 
Continued Irom pai/e one 

he spent In Cornwall Bridge. He was 
at one time In the printing business 
here with his brother Harry. Ho was 
a charter member ot Woodland 
Lodge, Knights ot Pythias, had been 
very active In that organization. 

survivors are his widow, two sons, 
George H. Andrews of Ansonla and 
Shirley ot.the U. S. Navy; a daughter 
Eva; a sister, Mrs: Edward H. Howd 
of Stony Creek, several nephews nnd 
nieces, Including Edward E. Howd 
ot Stony Creek; and two grandsons 
of Aniionla, 

Arrangements arc Incomplete 
tor the funeral which will be con
ducted according to the rites ot the 
Lodge, Knights ot.pythlas and had 
been very active in that organiza
tion. 

Mr. Hagenow, driver ot the death 
car, was arrested on a charge ot 
reckless driving and released under 
$1,000 bonds. The case will bo heard 
before the Coroner today. 

SOCIETY 
Guests 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Weaver ot Brad 
ley Avenue entertained during the 
week end, Mr. and Mrs. R. Henry 
Bowden ot New York. 

Wcck-End 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Chlsholm ot 

Bradley Avenue, East Haven, have 
returned from a holiday week end 
in Manchester, N. H. 

Teacher 
Miss Angelina B. Tomasi ot the 

high school faculty has been vaca
tioning in Boston. 

Capitol Theatre 
271 SIlilu St., ISHHt niivcn. Conn. 

Carl Borgquist of Upsala College, 
East Orange, N. J., Is spending his 
Easter vacation with his parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. A.. T. Bergqulst ot 
Hopson Avenue. Saturday afternoon 
Mr Bergqulst took part in the con
cert given by the Upsala College 
Glee Club in commemoration ot the 
300th anniversary of the settling ot 
Delaware by Swedish people. 

,, Jlon., 'I 'ui 's. A|iri. '2-|.2.')-2G; 

Dcanna Durbin in 

"MAD ABOUT MUSIC" 
[ ALSO 

I John Wayno, Diana Gibson in 
"Adventure's End" 

[Wed., '.riinrs.—April 27-'-'S 

"STAND-IN" 
, — wrni — 
[ Leslie Howard, Joan BlondoU 
I A1.SO 
[Wendy Barrio, Kent Taylor in 

'.'A PRESCRIPTION 
POR ROMANCE" 

: 'ninrs., Fri.—April. 28-2!) 

Tliurs.—DuohosB Crystal Waro j 

MAE WEST in 
"Every Day's a Holiday"] 

Kri„ Sat.—April 2i)-;)0 

'BRINGING UP BABY' 
, WITH 

Kathorino Hepburn, Gary Grant 
. ALSO 

William Hall, Jano Wynian in 
"THE SPY RING" 

Home 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hammer will 

arrive today from a trip to England 

Legal Notice 

Miss Florence Smith, a student in 
the Forsythe Dental School, Boston. 
Mass., Is spending her Easter vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

.Mason P. Smith ot Montowese St. 
She will return next Tuesday. Over 
the week-end Miss Smith had as 
her guests. Miss Rulli MacKay ot 
Youngstown, Ohio, a class mate in 
the Forsthye Dental School, and 
Miss Phoebe Whlttomore ot Dean 
Academy, Franklin, Mass., a former 
classmate ot Miss Smith In Dean 
Academy. 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
BANK NITE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notlctf Is hereby given as provided 

In Section 3339 ot the General Sta
tutes ot the State ot Connecticut, 
that each owner or keeper of a dog 
ot the age of six months, shall, on 
or before the flrst day ot May, cause 
such dog to be registered in the of
fice ot the Town Clerk ot the town 
In which siich dog is kept. Failure 
to comply with such law within the 
time specified wlU subject the owner 
or keeper to a penalty ot one dollar 
in afidltion to the regular registra
tion tec. 

WINFIELD R. MORGAN, 
• Town Clerk 

Ever notice how you don't get 
tired working when you forget 
that you are working, I have al
ways believed that fatigue Is a 
phenomenon ot the mind, not the 
body. The case of Bill Seavey helps 
to prove my claim. 

Bill sulfered so from Insomnia 
that he got to be a physical wreck. 
He went to live with his married 
brother John at Spruce Head on 
the Maine coast, hoping that the 
salt air would cure him. I t didn't. 

BUI had heard tha t salt water 
bathing was good for Insomnia, 
but all his lite he had had a terri
ble tear of being drowned. Brother 
John took care ot tha t . He rigged 
up a harness sufspended by an elas
tic cord from something that look
ed like tt hammock frame. When 
Bill lay In the water with this thing 
around him It held him up and took 
away his tear. 

It worked fine, too. Bill would 
lie In that gadget and go through 
the swimming motions until ho 
dropped Into a sound sleep. There 
was one hitch; ho would keep on 
swimming and sleeping until some
body came to wake him up. Once, 
when John and his wife wont away 
for a weekend trip they forgot that 
Bill was In the harness, and ho lay 
there and swam from Saturday 
noon to Monday morning. 

What nobody realized was that 
the'cord which held Bill up was be
ing steadily weakened by the action 
ot the salt water. First it stretched, 
and tor two weeks Bill was swim-1 
ming on his own without knowing 
it. Then one day while he snoozed 
and paddled, the cord- broke. Bill's 
swimming propelled him forward, 
and he put to sea, sound asleep, like 
a combination ot the Plying Dutch
man and Rip Van Winkle. 

Bill was awakened by a sharp 
blow on the head. 

Gasping and strangling he stood 
up and clapped his hand to his fore
head, and it came away covered 
with blood. As his hand brushed his 
face he noticed tha t 11 was covered 
by a bristling beard. Still in a men
tal tog he looked down a t himself 
to discover that his swimming suit 
hung loosely from a skeleton frame. 
A sharp rock at the water's edge 
explained his bloody head. 

Bill crawled out on the shore and 
started to explore the country 
which was utterly strange to him. 
At last he met a lone clam digger 
who finally convinced him that he 
had fetched up on the extreme end 
of Cape Cod. about 500 miles from 
his starting place. 

There has always been a big a r 
gument around Spruce Head as to 
Wlmt would have happened H Bill 
had started due east. Some declared 
that he would have run smack into 
the coast ot Spain. Others figured 
that the drift of the Gulf Stream 
w.ould have taken him to Norway. 
A third taction, claimed that the 
barnacles would have weighed him 
down and drowned him In his 
sleep, without his ever knowing 
what happened !;o him. 

But that 's all speculation. My 
story deals only with the facts In 
the case. 

Recently had an Interesting talk 
with Alec Caddy about the soldiers' 
monument on the Green. Did you 
ever take a good look at it? It you 
want to see a really beautiful Job 
In cut granite, do that. 

I hope to get a good story about 
the monument tor Memorial Day. 
They tell me that J. P. Callahan is 
the man I want to approach tor In
formation. 

You will enjoy a better 
ride with a Good Clean 

Car 

For Smooth Performance 
and Beauty Have Your 

CAR WASHED and 
LUBRICATED at 

Brennan's 
Service 

Station 

Have you noticed the many evi
dences ot cordial relations among 
our various Protestant denomina
tions. There has been a lot ot Joint 
action among them lately, socially 
and otherwise. 

As a contrast, a friend ot mine 
who once lived in a' southern state 
says that although Protestants and 
Catholics get along fine there, the 
different sects ot Protestants are 
very hostile to each other. 

No sensible person can deny that 
our way is better. Mutual tolerance 
and kindliness among all religious 
groups Is the best guarantee ot a 
neighborly- community. 

Telephone 886 

302 Main St. Branford 

Business Directory 

Toilet Outfit* complete with scat 

512.95. ncalUig boilers, radiators 

and fittings at low prices; wiwhlng 

mnclilnca and refrigerators. Conn. 

IMuinblng * Heating Blatorlals Co., 

n s o State St., New Haven, Conn., 

I'lioiio 8-0028., 

It you are tired of hearing me 
talk about the Rose Brook project, 
go down and take a look yourself. 

The WPA is doing a real Job 
down there. 

For ten years the Review has had 
Ave theme songs, a curb on the 
Green, Rose Brook drainage, a mun
icipal eoilectlon ot garbarge and 
ashes^ a sewer system, and the 
building of more homes In Bran-

Iford. 
Number 1 is a reality, number 2 

Is in the works, and number 5 is 
making headway. We estimate t ha t 
10 more years will get us the col
lection service, and 110 years will 
see the sewer started. 

If our typesetter accidentally 
slips an extra 1 into t ha t last esti
mate we'll let it stand. 

TYPEWRITERS — ALL MAKES 
New, Ucbuilts, Rentals, Portables, 

Supplies 
Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TVPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr. 

Telephone 7-2738 
109 Crown Street, New Haven 

LADIES—MEN—Go into a spare or 
full time business—use your oAvii 
home—we furnish everything and 
show you how. S20.00 starts you. 
Write a t once for full particulars. 
L. II. Seccombe and Sons, 107 
WesttlcUl Ave,, Ansonia, Conn. 

GOOD OPPORTUNITY for Woman 
over 30. Must be Neat, Reliable, 
Intelligent with need tor indepen
dent income. References neces
sary. P . O. Box 103 New Haven, 

During the next tew weeks it you 
hear somebody in your neighbor's 
house making passionate love, qua-
relllng fiercely, or giving forth peals 
ot Insane laughter, don't get di th
ered up about it. 

There are five or six amateur 
shows in the local works, and what 
you hear is only some actor or ac-
torine practicing lines. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Guy B. Barker, ot 
Mill Plain were week end visitors in 
Glover, v t . 

John Zvonkovlc ot West End Ave. 
has returned from a short stay in 
New York.' 

LOST—Pass Book No. 7382. If found 
return to Branford Savings Bank. 

Marsten Llnsley of Cornwall has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phllo Llnsley of Harbor Street. 

Ot all the beautiful Poriiythia 
that one sees about town these days 
I think the most beautiful is the 
clump on the Laurel Street side of 
the Library. 

LANPHIER'S 
COVE 

3-si 

Miss Alice Murphy ot Klllara's 
Point is in Now York for a few 
days. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Cruickshank 
ot Bi-idgeport are erecting a port
able house on their property here. 

iii-ii-itf i r .r i-rii-ii-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. Blake-
iSlee of Ilamden will occupy the Har 

J ' b o r n cottage this season. 

District ot Branford, ss. Probate 
Court, April 5th, 1938. Estate ot 
Willys R. Monroe late ot Branford 
In said District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Brantord hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, tor the creditors ot said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect t,o pre
sent their accounts properly attest
ed, within said time, will be debar
red a recovery. All persons Indebted 
to said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to The Bran
ford Trust Company, Executor. 

By Wallace H. Foote, 
Treasurer, 

Address Branford, Conn, 

Coach Knecht has another son. 
Only three to go before he has 

the makings ot a family basketball 
team. 

TYPEWRITERS 
MIMEOGRAPHS 

ADDING MACHINES 
We rent, sell overhaul and 

exchange machines 
Kstttblished 30 years 

R. L CARTER 
86 Center St. New Haven 

Tel. G-4208 

Monday afternoon a truck tha t 
was fully as big as a freight car 
backed into the driveway ot the 
Enqulsl Plumbing Supply shop. 

It didn't look much like the first 
"horseless carriage" I ever saw. 
With trailers in vogue perhaps we 
shall soon have auto freight trains 
on the highways. 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

"We Save You Money" 
93 CROWN ST. 

NE'W HAVEN, CONN. 
Telephone 8-6405 

Sample Book on Bequest 

Nearly « year ago this colinnn 
carried a clowning yarn about a 
fellow who was frozen into a state 
of suspended animation. Sunday I 
read about a doctor in Holland who 
rejuvenated a woman by freezing 

HOTEL 
I DRAKE 
j^South Carolina Ave. a t Paciflcf! 

I'Atlantic City, New Jerseyf 
V ' 
'i European Plan Hotel — 

* Moderate Hates 

ii , 
I l 5 0 Outside Booms BeautiHuUyS 
\i Furnished y 

H Also Small Apar tments 

X l^ully Ecpiipped Including 

H Electric Refrigeration H 

i I 
' l Convenient to Piers, Theatres « 

y anil Churches M 

I I 
[( Also Bus and Railroad Depot [̂  
A w, 
''i Garage Accommodations H 

i i 
f\ For Li tera ture and Rates, ?( 

y Address | 

| | W. Graham Ferry, Mgr. h 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educatlonal, Enter 
at any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St., New Haven 
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Borough Will Consider 
Asking For Permission 
To Unite With The Town 

Call For The Bi-Annual Meeting To Be Held Monday 
Evening Provides For Expression Of Opinion—Strong 
Sentiment For Consolidation Is Offset By Consider
able Opposition. 

The most interesting feature ot 
the biannual meeting ot tlie Bor
ough ot Brantord next Monday eve
ning will be provided by the fifth 
article ot the call for the meeting 
which reads 

"To get an expressions ot opinion 
from the legal voters ot the Bor
ough as to whether or not the state 
legislature should be asked to re
peal the Charter ot the Borough 
of Brantord, and discontinue the 
same." 

For some time past tliere has been 
considerable local sentiment in fa
vor ot the consolidation ot the Town 
and Borough ot Branford, and tlie 
proposal has recently been agita
ted. The Borough officials therefore 
considered tha t the present was a 
good time to get an expression ot 
sentiment, which, however, would 
have no legal force. 

It Is lmpo.sslble to predict what 
action In the matter will be taken 
at Monday night's meeting. There 
is a strong sentiment for consolida
tion, but there Is also considerable 
opposition. A small attendance at 
the meeting will probably result In 
negative action on the proposition. 

Opposition to the joining ot town 
and borough may also be expected 
from some citizens who do not 

, want the tovvn tp,take,over, the bur-
: 'defr^oI-^'ltaBimfniii^A^'sra^^^ 
i-nria'SfrSetlights'lli 'the cent'er. 

Other articles In the warrant are 
To elect a Clerk, a Treasurer, War
den, six Burgesses, a Tax Collector 
and a Bailiff. 

To act upon the replrts ot the 
Warden and Burgesses, Clerk and 
Treasurer of said Borough. 

To act upon tlie recommendation 
ot the Warden and Burgesses on the 
budget tor the ensuing year, and to 
lay a Borough Tax on the Borough 
Grand List of 1937. 

To authorize the Borough Treas-
uer to borrow whatever money may 
be necessary to pay the running 
expenses of the Borough until the 
tax due June 1st, 1939, shall have 
been paid. 

To transact any other business 
tha t may properly come before said 
meeting. 

Engagement Of 
Miss E. Williams 
Is Announced 

At a tea given in the liome ot 
Mrs. William J. Phillips,' Maple 
Street, Saturday afternoon, the en
gagement ot Miss Erma Elizabeth 
Williams, daughter ot Mrs. Howard 
Miller Williams, and the late Mr. 
Williams, of West Main Street, to 
Carl William Todt; son ot Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Carl Frederick Todt ot Roselle, 
N. J., was announced. 

Mrs. Charles E. Geier poured 
while Mrs. Claude W. Stan-
nard, Mrs, Louis H. Mory, Mrs. 
Ernest B. Burnett assisted. Receiv
ing with Miss Williams were Mrs. 
Carl Frederick Todt, ot Roselle, 
Mrs. William Joshua James, and 
Mrs. Hans C. Todt of Ellabeth, New 
Jersey, and Mrs. William J. Phil
lips. Attending were some 60 guests 
from Brantord, New Haven, Bridge
port, Ivorylon, and Roselle and Eliz
abeth, New Jersey. 

Miss Williams is a graduate ot 
Elmir'a College, Elmlra, N. Y., is a 
member and former secretary-trea
surer of the Elmlra College Club ot 

Standard Tests 
Are Being Given 

• At High School 

Grange To Give 
Minstrel Show 
Monday Night 

Local School Measures Perfor 

niance Of Pupils By National 

Standards 

Standard tests in many subjects 
are being given to the pupils of the 
High School this week nnd next 
week, with tlie cooperation of the 
Connecticut State College a t Storrs. 
The tests are based upon standards 
tor various ages and grades, arriv
ed at by a long series of experi
ments Involving thousands of pu
pils all over the country. The 
results reveal the standing ot the 
pupils In any given school system 
as compared with the accepted 
standafds, and also give an oppor
tunity to determine the strong and 
weak phases ot Instruction. A study 
of the results enables a school sys
tem or an individual teacher to re
medy defects that might not other
wise bo lully known. 

On Tuesday the High School pu
pils were also given 
tests which give an Indication of 

Cpiiqe^tlcut. {^..TQdl 
6f 'NewuS'ork'.unlversl 

^tgrftd|Uatg, 

CommeWe, 'Accounts, and Finance 
He is a member ot Sigma Sigma Pra 
ternlty and the New York University 
Commerce Alumni. Mr. Todt is as
sociated with the firm ot Patterson 
and Rldgway, Certified Public Ac
countants, of New York. 

Only the finishing touches are 
lacking to perfect the Minstrel 
Show which will be presented by 
Branford Grange No. 200 next Tues
day evening at 8 o'clock In the Com
munity House, and the final rehear 
sals will smooth up the remaining 
rough spots. The large nmnocr of 
people who plan to attend the per
formance are exiiectlng nn evening 
ot fine entertainment, and the in
dications are tha t they will not be 
disappointed. 

The cast follows; 
Interlocutor, Irving Adams; the 

end men: Earlo'Borger, Willis H. 
Pratt, Jr,, James Sullivan, Gordon 
Benson, Janies Blgelow, nnd Char
les Hooglikirk; chorus, Dorothy Ben 
son, Alice Barron, Mrs. C. B. Rider, 
Mrs. Albert Altmannsberger, Mrs. 
Charles Hooghkirk, Mrs. Frank Rn-
lola, Mrs. Willis H. Pratt, Jr, Dor
othy Obel, Roselln Schwnnfeldcr, 
Elsie Hall, Mrs. Irving Adams, Mrs. 

intelligence,J ,J, Gnrmp, Mrs. Andrew J. Mc-
Cutcheon, Jean Allen, Ralph Lewis. 

Uncle Sam Has 
New Stamps For 
Air Mail Week 

Special Issue Will Bo On Sale At 

Local Post Oilloo May IB 

each indlvdual students reasoning Q , „ „ p„„;,ronl, Harold Barron, Har-
powers. The results ot these latter „ y ^,i„„^ ^ouls Doolittlc; director 

ot music, Mrs Earle Berger, 

Bids Received 
On New School 

tests are placed on tile in the school 
otllee and are often ot great value 
In determining what should or can 
be done to help develop the powers 
of Individual students. 

The tests will be corrected at 
Storrs, ninny of them by an elec
trical device tha t records and scores 
automatically. The correct answer 
to a problem Is Indicated by a 
mark In a certain space. If the 
mark is In the proper place the 
machine records the answer as cor
rect. It it is elsewhere a failure Is 
lecorded Both the tests and the re-
,«ultlng scores^ wllj bo ictuincd t^ 
iho locnl*60ht)ol~^-i*~-**-"i"*'»**'*'"**«-

Give 

Movies Shown 
By V. T. Hammer 

At Rotary Club 
Motion pictures of the Castle 

Films of New York were shown by 
Valdemar T, Hammer at the week
ly luncheon of the Rotary Club 
Monday noon In the parlors ot the 
Congregational church. The sub
ject was "Dayllghting the Trull of 
the Padres," which were pictures of 
California, shown in connection 
with the convention ot Rotary In
ternational In San Francisco, com
mencing June 19. Eight from Bran
ford are planning to attend, Mr, 
and Mrs. Emll A. Nygard, Mr. and 
Mrs. William E. Hitchcock, Rev, 
and Mrs. C. R. Cooley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry G. Cooke. 

A new member, Robert E. Peltlt, 
who is field director ot Qulnnlplac 
Council, Boy Scouts ot America, 
was received under the classlflca-. 
tlon ot "boys work organizations." 
He was Inducted into the club by 
Past President Walter H. Palmer. 
Vice-President Rev. C. R. Cooley 
presided in the absence ot the pres
ident, Emll A. Nygard. There were 
43 present a t the meeting, Includ
ing the following visiting Rotarlans; 
Finis E. Engleman, Karl G. Knab-
enschuh, Ellis C. Maxey, all ot New 
Haven; and Merton Turner of 
Hamden. 

School Students 
Hear Political 
Observer Speak 
William Allen . White, world re

nowned editor, since 1895, ot the 
Emporia (Kansas) Gazette, and re
garded generally as one ot our most 
sagacious political observers was 
the speaker yesterday a t ' the David 
S. Lament lecture at Yale Sterling 
Law Auditorium. Describing hlm.self 
as leader of the 4th Ward Republi
cans Is Emporia, in "a typical prairie 
state," Dr. White has been three 
times National Committeeman at 
Republican National Conventions, 
has assisted in formulating the par
ty platform, and has been honored 
many times with degrees a t Ameri
can Universities. ^ 

Many East Haven high school stu 
dents were In the audience. 

In discussing our present day na
tional problems. Dr. White declared 
tliat democracy so far,has failed to 
entirely solve the problem ot the 
equitable distribution of our mater
ial wealth produced by our efficient 
Industrial age. We have solved some 
ot these problem.s, but not all, but 
as Incomplete or as bad as our sol-

Continued on page live 

Service Battery Ball 
Here Saturday Evening 
Will Be Gala Occasion 

Over ntty bids on the ten room 
addition to the Brantord High 
School were opened and read a t a 
special meeting ot the Board ot Ed
ucation held Monday evening In 
the superintendent's oflloe. Some of 
the bids were submitted tor the 
buUWniiJo)? Its^whUQ-oUms^BTO 

ti acts 
Another special meeting of the 

board wlll.'be called shortly to de
cide upon the awarding of the eon-
tracts. 

Plans Complete 
For Junior Prom 

Juniors 
One Act Play 
The Props and Paints Club, com 

posed ot Brantord High School Jun
iors, presented a one act play a t an 
assembly held yesterday in the 
school auditorium. The play portray 
od the trials ot a father who stayed 
home for one day to show his wife 
how "easy" it was to manage the 
family. 

The roles were ably filled by the 
following students; The Father, 
Richard Meek; the mother, Reglna 
Donnelly; the daughter, Lily Ilen-
drlckson; the mischievous sons, 
John Dower and Harland Hlbbard; 
friends ot the daughter, Mary Fitz
gerald and Gertrude Lak,so; Mabel, 
Mary Zawackl. 

The play was directed by Barbara 
Carr, under the guidance ot Miss 
Alice Murphy, faculty adviser. Alice 
Wilson was chairman ot the assem- SATURDAY BROADCAST 
biy. Miss June Mattson ot Stony Creek 

An -additional feature of the as- will broadcast the following pro 
sembly was a vocal solo by Audrey gram of .songs over station WELI, 
Rogers. New Haven; "Green Fields and Blue 

Birds," Stock; "Sun.shlne and Rain' 
Georgia Chapter No. 48 O. E, S. Blumenthal; "The Glow Worm 

will hold a public card party and;Llncke; "Love Lends a Little Gift 
.social Tuesday evening. May 10 at 'of Rases," Open.shaw. 
B o'clock In the Old Academy. Mrs.j Selena Burne will be accom-
Harold P. Tousey Is chairman. 'panl.st tor Ml.ss MatUson. 

Postmaster Jusciih Drlscoll has 
received the following Intormatlon; 
A distinctive, two-color air mall 
stamp will be Issued by the United 
States Post Otllee Department as a 
special recognition ot National Air 
Mall Week, May 15 to 21, which will 
be the greatest effort In the history 
ot tills service to Increase its ef
fectiveness nnd popular support. 

An announcement today at Na
tional Air Mall Week general head
quarters here by Major Paul 'R, 
Younts, Executive Chairman, said 
tills stamp will be symbolic ot the 
Air Mall nnd should be highly de
sirable tor the many thousands ot 
collectors who will send and receive 
letters on the special flights that 
week. 

Major Younts said he has been 
informed by Poslnuister General 
Parley tliat this stamp will bo ot 
six-ccnt denomination, the same 
size as the commcmorulive Issues. 
The border, ot distinctive Air Mall 
design, will bo printed In blue nnd 
the central dcsgn will bo In red. This 
design will depict an eagle with out
stretched wlng.s, bearing in Its tal-
Ins a shield, olive wreath and a 
bundle ot arrows. Numerous orna
mental delttils have been included 
In the overall design. 

This stamp first will be placed on 
.sale May 14, at Dayton, Ohio, which 
Is the home ot the Wright Brothers, 
who built the first successful air
plane, and at St. Petersburg, Flor
ida, where the first passenger I 
flight was made. On the tollowlnB 

will be on Sale at many thousands of 
Post Offices throughout the United 
Slates. 

Son Of Governor Cross Will Be Among Noted Q-uests Of 
Honor—Many Military Units Of The State Will Be 
Eop.i'03onLed At Outstanding Social Event To Be 
Held. At Branford Armory 

Benefit Show 
Will Be Given 
Here Next Week 
Madame Annette ot New Haven 

will bring a show here May 7 tor the 
benefit ot the Community Council. 
The .same show, which will Include 
several Brantord young people, was 
presented at Shubort's not long ago. 

Mrs. Michael Cnrplnella is chntr-
nmn tor the sale ot tickets and has 
the following committee working 
with iier; Mrs. Roland Goler, Mrs, 
Irwin W. Morton, Mrs. Frank Kin
ney, Mrs, Jolin Waters, Miss Mary 
SUney, Mrs, Irving Harrison, Mrs, 
S, V. Osborn, Jr„ Mrs John Hort, 
Mrs, William Philips, Mrs. Roy Cox, 
Miss Mary Devlin, Mrs, Marlon Stan 
nard, Mrs, Margaret Montellus, 
Mrs, Norman V, Lamb,,Mrs, Donald 
Sawtelle, Mrs, William Kremser, 
Mrs, Harry Poulton, Miss Mildred 
LaCroIx, Mrs, J, Rny MacLean, Mrs. 
Louis Rlt'/.lngcr, Mrs. Charles .Lake, 
Mrs, Carl Erlckson, Mrs. A. J Pfeitt, 
Stacla Brnda, Genevieve Zurasky, 
and Miss Gertrude Clancy. 

Plans tor the Junior Prom have 
been completed and the committee 
wishes to announce that the bids are 
now on sale. Reservations are com
ing In very fast and anyone want
ing bids should gel in toucli with 
any member ot the following com
mittee: 

Stanley Dzwonkaskl, chairman, 
Randolph Blshoj), Barbara Carr, 
Reglna Donnelly, Mary Fltgzerald, 
William Gay, Lily Hendrlck.son, 
Harland Hlbbard, Eileen Mooney, 
Stasia Petela. 

No bids win be sold at the door. 

The Lutheran Women's Mission
ary Society met Sunday afternoon 
at the church, to elect the follow-
Charles Reynolds; vice-president, 
ing ofllcers: 

President and secretary, Mrs. 
Mrs. Anna Eriekson; treasurer, Mrs. 
Adolf T. Bergqulst; Mission Tiding 
secretary, Mrs. John Kamb. Plans 
for the year's work and the quota 
for the Children's Home in Avon, 
Mass., were discussed. 

May 4, the Master Mason degree 
will be conferred at a communica
tion of Widow's Son Lodge No. 00 
A. F. and A M. 

Branford Grange No. 200 meets 
tonight a t 8 p. m. in Svea Hall. The 
first and second degrees will be 
conferred on a class of candidates, 

Rev. Jack A. Davis, pastor ot the 
Church ot Christ, Stony Creek, has 
resigned. Mr, Davis and his family 
will leave the First ot June tor their 
native state, Florida, where Rev. 
Davis will enter the Methodist 
ministry. 

The Italian Ladles Social Club 
win give a dance at the Community 
House, Saturday night. May 14, 

Many Attend 
Pythian Supper 

There wcie 45 iiresent at the 
supper and regular meeting of 
Woodland Temple, Pythian Slslers, 
Thursday evening In Svea Hall,, 

Among the visitors were the 
grand olllcers: Grand Chief Hnr-
rletto Nutland and Past Grand 
Chief Sadie Nutlund, of Rockvllle; 
Grand Senior Mabel Henderson ot 
Thomaston; Grand Junior Flor
ence Nolan of BrIdgeiJort; Grand, 
Manager, Mary Duncan ot Sims-
bury; Supreme Representative Mar
tha Snyder and District Deputy Le-
Nora Alwell ot Wetliersfield; Past 
Grand Chiefs Cora Snow and 
Amanda Chamberlain ot West 
Haven; Past Grand Chief Nellie 
Bailey of Durham, and Past Grand 
Chief Frances Chambers of Man
chester, 

Tabltha Society meets today at 
the home of Mrs. Gustavo Erlckson, 
IlarrLson Avenue. 

Mrs. Hulda Schmld ot Leete's Is
land Road is being treated tor ap-
endlcltls at the New Haven Hospital. 

Famous Cheshire Bell Once Reposed Here 
Treasured Heirloom Of Cheshire 

Academy .Was Owned For A 
Time By Residents Of Short 
Beach And Branford, 

Captain J. J. Phelps ot Youconls 
Island, Stony Creek has returned 
from Florida. 

A bell Is the most treasured heir
loom of the Cheshire 'Academy. The 
bell, according to this story appear
ing in the March issue of "The Aca
demy Review" was once in Short 
Beach and also in Branford. 

Frederick G. Dyas writes the Re
view, "I should appreciate hearing 
v/hat facts have come to your at
tention concerning the bell, as it 
is our most treasured heirloom. I 
am deeply grateful for your offer ot 
assistance In Its recovery, but I am 
glad to be able to report to you that, 
as a result of negotiations carried 
out today, vie feel every assurance 
ot effecting Its recovery almost at 
once." 

About two hundred and eighty 
years ago and, to the best of our 
knowledge, in Spain, was cast the 
bell which later was to become one 
ot the most treasured landmarks 

the bell originally was made, though 
we can be reasonably sure that it 
was. In actual fact, in use upon a 
Spanish sailing .ship and later hung 
In the canipanarlo or belfry of an 
old Spanish monastery In Califor
nia ' which was then .still under 
Spanish rule. How long the bell re
mained here we have no way ot 
knowing. It .seems likely, however, 
since the bell v/as cast around the 
year 1050, that it tolled out acrb.ss 
the hills of California for a century 
or more calling upon the weary 
travellers ot the Camlno Real, or 
Royal Highway, to seek refuge in 
these cloistered fortresses, each ot 
which was located a day's march 
apart, all the way from San Diego 
to Santa Barbara. 

Then, in some way as yet unex
plained, some Yankee sailors came 
Into possession ot the bell and car
ried it with them around the Horn, 
and up to some American port, pre
sumably In New England. Evetitu-
ally the bell found Its way into the 
hands of Bishop Seabury and his 
as.soclates, and was set up in the 
ibeltry ot Bowden Hall; where the 

Graduates Of School Make Every 
Effort To Reatoro Revered 
Token To I t s Ancient Place Of 
Honor. 
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Readers' Digest 
The valedictorian of the gradu

ating cln.ss of the Brantord and 
East Haven High Schools ns well as 
every senior high school In the 
United States this .spring will re
ceive again a year's subscrlijtion to 
The Reader's Digest with the com
pliments of tlie editors ot that pub
lication, according to an announce
ment In Its May l.ssue. 

The editors ot the Digest are , re
peating last year's otter In further
ance ot their expressed desire "to 
encourage education as a continu
ous and expanding process, carried 
on long after the classroom Is left 
behind." I'hey believe that the need 
among the yoimg people soon to 
graduate from the high schools ot 
the country tor vllul contact with 
the living, quickening thought of 
their day will bo greater than ever. 
That the Digest can help fill this 
need has been made cleor, they feel, 
by the enthusiastic response to 
their last otter received from near
ly 8000 high school principals, and 
from parents and students. 

There will be about 20,000 senior 
high school valedictorians this year 
and the Digest, anxious to present 
a year's subscription to each one, 
urges that the attention of all high 
school principals be called to this 
offer. 

One ot the outstanding social ev
ents of the year will bo the 47th 
Annual Ball ot the Branford Ser
vice Battery which will bo held in 
the Stnle Armory Saturday evening 
from D to 2 o'clock, Tho Battery 
Ball has become a Branford tradi
tion, and the affair ot this year will 
not bo Interior in nny way to tho 
beat of those held In former years. 

The drill shed has been tasteful
ly decorated In blue, gold and 
white, and boxes have been provided 
at either end of tho hall tor the 
guosts ot honor nnd the ball bom-
mlttee. A member ot the excellent 
orchestra which will provide mualo 
for the dancing will bo Lou Anthon-
1.S, a native of Brantord who la now 
playing in tho "big time." 

Among tho distinguished guests 
ot honor who will bo in attendance 
are Samuel Avery Cross, son of 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross, with 
members ot tho Governor's staff; 
Major General Morris B. Payne, 
Commander ot the 43rd Division, 
and his staff, ot Now London; Col
onel o t t o H, Schroetor, cpminander 
of the 102nd Field Artillery, and his 
staff, of New London; members ot 
tho Governor's Foot Guard, ot Now 
Haven, the New Haven Grays, Now 
Havon Blues, Putnom Phalanx, tho 
New Haven Ilotso Guard, an^ a del
egation from Oorcoran-SundqulBt 

the nrangomfcnls for the ball In
cludes Pi IvateGeorgo Lalch, chair
man, 1st Sgt, Nicholas D, Olrlgllano 
Corporals Donald H, Colburn, John 
Sehwanfeldcr, Ernest Anderson; 
Privates William Rico, John Makow-
sky, Cni-1 Johnson and Edward 
Tamuelvlch, 

^i/aitKmi i &&ai 

of the Cheshire Academy. 
We do not know tor what purpose present bell noW'hangs. Bishop Sea-

bury himself did not live to hear 
the bell toll for the first time (In 
1790) across jieaceful valley, for 
death claimed him shortly after the 
Stratford Convention which, under 
his presidency, decided upon Ches
hire as the home ot the new Acad
emy. Here the bell remained for 70 
years, until the year 1872, In this 
year the State ot Connecticut bought 
out the grounds ot Trinity College, 
Hartford, to erect upon them a new 
State Hou.sc. Trinity moved to an
other district of Hartford, and built 
up the campus anew. The Rev. S. J. 
Horton, then Headmaster ot Ches
hire, obtained the Trinity College 
bell from the trustees ot that insti
tution, and from the trustees of 
Cheshire Academy secured permis
sion to take down the old bell and 
place the Trinity bell in the felfry 
Instead The Trinity hell—our pre
sent bell—had been in use since the 

Continued on page seven 

Nurses Examine 
Pre-School Group 

At the pre-.'ichool round-up, con
ducted Friday at Brantord High 
School under the Stale Department 
of Health, 83 Brantord children who 
will enter kindergarten or first 
grade In September, were examined. 

Doctor Souther and four assis
tants from her stall In the State 
Department of Health were assis
ted by Dr. Arthur S. McQueen, 
health ofiicer; Dr. Michael J. Car-
plnella, and Mrs. Leila Prann, su
pervisor, Ml,ss A. Fern Mehagan, 
and Miss Mary Jane Kamerzel of 
the Branford Visiting Nurse Asso
ciation. 

Volunteer helpers Included Mrs. 
John Knudsen, Mrs. Henry Appel, 
Mrs. Frederick E. Howe,' Mrs. Her
bert W. Thayer, Mrs. Vincent Mc
Donald, Mrs. C. V. McDermott, 
Misses Catherine Kinney and Eliz
abeth Milne. 

Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Hart have 
moved into their new home in South 
Montowese Street.. 

Patent Attorney 
Funeral Today 

Olaf Alfred Guatatson, 42, son of 
Mrs, Lena Gustafson of Church 
Street, died In Washington, D, c . 
Sunday following a heart attack. 
Mr, Gustafson has made Washing
ton his home tor the past IB years, 
whllo engaged in the practice ot a 
patent attorney, Mr, Gustafson wos 
a graduate of George Washington 
University, 

Mrs, Gustafson v/as a member of 
Widow's Son Lodge, No, 08, A, P, and 
A. M. He leaves his mother; three 
sisters. Miss Alma Gustafson of Now 
London, Miss Plore Gustafson and 
Mrs, Vendla G. Vogol of Hartford, 
and a brother, Edwin Gustafson of 
this place. 

The funeral will bo held this af
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the 
mortuary homo of William S, Clancy 
nnd Sons In Main Street. The Rev. 
A. T. Bergqulst will otficlte. Burlai 
will follow in Tabor Cemetery. 

A special communlcotlon ot Wi
dow's Son Lodge No. 00, A, F. and 
A. M. will be held this afternoon 
tor the purpose of attending the 
funeral. 

Consociation 
To Meet Here 

The New Haven East Consocia
tion win meet In tho Branford First 
Congregational Church Sunday 
evening, April 8, at 8 P, M. Dr. Roy 
M. Houghton of the First Church 
of Christ, Mlltord, will show color
ed moving pictures of the Oxford 
and Edlnbuigh conference and of ., 
other scenes In Europe >ry 

The Consociation is made up,<rtj)_mje 
the Congregational Churches Iv 'Haven 
towns of the county lying ** '''" ' 
east ot New Haven, I t I s / 
that tho Biantord mect i / of Bradley 
attended by people Ironf wm siJendUhe 
en, North Branford, G' ', ;• - ' , ( ;, 
Guilford, Madison ai 

' _ik and Cljrtls John-

Misses 
wlU'be hostesses 

'"1; 

h 

I 
Welfare 
Church. 

Viola ar/J?<"'»,9f/'^"''W"?^ to 
)stcsbes/'"'°''W'' 'yR"^ of flow-isiessesi , " f,. nf'n„\l. 

Leagi,'' 


